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W1111AVK much |.l.«*uro In vnw.it-, fll,wh<wd, ,ls w„ stated we )H*liev«l U J !lomivimck formed a .lunaNuMtary V i‘T,'‘l'' '■'eniî-v and wl.'-i.'" Ilv beautiful new C.mmmi.i..n raittng. 
rendors tills week with a new , XVIIU|,1 prove to he. Mr. Mercier says t„ ,liH lordship. ' ,, ns ,,'sher'u* into the enj.-v riel.lv wrought and earned, «ill he

aress of tvpc. It is our purpose «0 tt a4,„„l, that Ids negotiations are ...MMev.ox am, ZS. 'Z m H""'' "V" "'J,e" t

r nier the Il~ in every way wltU,hctory ; though it does not appear ...» b dK Juste. Hi* Craee eone.uded he wan £ 7i'n g Com

L-i„ .1- o,.,.................uu- „,,,,............ ......«.... .......... . S-,*- rv — :i“1'ï;;i:;:.S'r3'n.;ïï
received Ir an all parts ot the country. |t„iv. „ hundred children received first Com- * 11
The material has lieen purchased from niuuion. His lordship, atiei

... and is equal Out contemporary the Oftiiiÿ' Sat- al|,|ressed the eltildren and .tmned with
the Toronto >1 - ’ ,. t red Oifl. of Toronto, has a correspondent t|l(,m in the prayers of thanksgiving.

that manufacture l .(irki ,,is name heing Short. Immediately aft.? the 1 tshop. acconn

who entertains notions of » peculiarly ..sslst.'-d at High Mass

character against the. Catlioiic S( Augustine's Church. Inn..... ...
Ml- ntelv" after Mass the Hi shop examined 

tlie ‘ candidates for confirmation, who
ee.edings of gentlemen connected with I ‘hÿ‘VUmMlel!!

the Catholic press at a meeting recently |||.|.||.|||
held in that city, ami entertain* high | ^fter an instruction on the nature

that Catholic editors will «‘i*** and effects of the sacrament the Bishiip
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A new winter chapel in nmnevium 
with the «alliedral has lieen huill in tin' 
(inline style and will seat about two 

It will eontaln a heauiitul

He earnestly asked the people to pray 
for tin* living statesman that lie would 
have ell the grace necessary in this
solemn hour.

After Mass the procession was lormvd 
and marched round the church inside. 
Kev. father William liorv the crucilix 

Then came the

< ONI HIM XTIOVdied
>ifch
0 h*a
acted
D(ftb,
I, the

On last Thursday eleven 
received the sacrament ot eontirma'inn

ill thishundred.
altar and three euutessmnals. I heie is 
a liaiidsnme rosette window nu the nortli 

The whole ehapel will cost about 
There is a cloistered walk 

irridor eoutieetiug'

in Hie Saered Heart Convent, 
oily, from the hands ot His i.mdship 
Hishop I >'Connor. Two of the chi id fell, 
I mill Moran and I erect Mei'nnald, if 

After Ma—,

in every regard to
other foundry in this country iin any 

or in Europe.
bitter
Church and Catholic priesthood.
Short enters into criticism of the pro-

iUO.tXHi.
leading from the et 
the palace with the vestry and tlie eatli 
,.drill. The portico and cut ranee open 

Tlu- sacristy lias 
the addition

oeiveil tirst Communion, 
which wits celebrated by Hi- Lordship, 
the following children were continued : 
Katie Connolly. I mill Moran. 1 ei e-a 
Milkmaid, Nellie Moran. May I'ower. 
Stella Kigali. Annie Kearns. Jennie 
lie id. Louisa Craves. Maude McDonald 
and Marie Haiiavan

colters rmtiKTi.
East Sunday the solemnity of Corpus 

t (iristi was ehserved in a Ins timing 
entlie irai, 

eelehi'a'etl at

aloft at the head, 
children of the Kuretto day school, the 
hoys ill red sashes with white and 
purple I tanners.and the girls in wreaths 

The Young I.allies of the 
Belle

East week a liuniher of enthusiastic 
people of both sexes, calling 

True Blues, met in this

rector 
l loto 
il. A. 
ocloil 
Théo, 
wettl 
celved

Chan-

i
young 
themselves to Church stroot, 

been greatly improved b\ 
of skv lights in the ceiling and root. 
The ceiling lias heen painted in hciuiti 
fill and delicate tints. Taken all in all 
too much praise cannot he tendered to 
the ability of the well-known architect. 
Mr. Joseph Connolly. IE C. A., who 
planned the improvements, and to the 
contractor's tine workmanship. Mi. 
Matthew O'Connor, who so aide carried 
out those plans.

(Ill ilth June there will he a concert 
of saered music, in aid of the cathedral, 
held in St. Michael's. A garden party 
for tlie same worthy object "ill be held 

the 17th June.
The opening 

Sunday promises to lie the most magni 
tieent ever held in Toronto, firent pre
parations are heing made and no pains 

will lie spared to make 
Numer-

yand veils.
Sodality followed, headed by Miss 
O'Brien, who bore a haulier with the 
inscription Sint- II uncijihi.
Then rame the acolytes carrying tapers 

hands followed by others

Tlivir object seems to be to pro- 
civil and religious liberty, while

city, 
tect
all the while having in view the pur- 

of persecuting those who do not 
with them in matters

hopes —
1 f.,11 into the wavs of Protestant confirmed seventy-nine p<
writers and administer the editorial " d,V''’"1

lash unsparingly against Bishops jj()r(ls|lj|) then addressed the eongrega 
and priests, to show, as it 1 tion on the gos]M)l of tlie day-
their enterprise and independence. ]„ the. afternoon X tear-(.cue ra
th 1 in touch with I Heen an enrolled the newly coni, rued

children in the l.onlraternity ot tin 
Hole Scapular. The Bishop visited the 
House of l’rovidenee and returned to 
tlie city ill time for X'espers.

ill their
strewing dowers Ixd'ore the tect ot out 
Link His draco the Archbishop Imre 
„.j ethorium containing the Blessed 
Sacrament. The canopy was supported 

Messrs. Eugene U'Keete, Judge 
and 1 If.

Sore, 
an, er, 
turutd 
1 Cub. 
»nt»ge 
ton to 

main- 
hia co.

Another very peculiar i'eter'sin St.theological. manner
Solemn High Mass 
10:;’,O I,y Kev M .1. Tiernan. Kev. 
Messrs. Brennan and Cahill aetina as 
deacon and Mill deacon. After Mass 
the children marched in solemn proces
sion, starting from the sanctuary rail 
in”' and proceeding’ as tar as Dtifletin 
avenue, taking a circuit of the grounds. 
The Blessed Eucharist was home by the 

if the Mass, assisted hy the 
if tlie cathedral.

I
of this and similar organisa

is the, fact that the male members 
rule, what we may

thefeature
lions
at least are not, as a and that they are hy M 4MaeMahon, Ex-Aid. lkdoe

Ills Grace was attended hy
( >ur friendthe spirit of the age. 

Mr. Short
Their Pro-pradical Protestants.

Christianity sits very lightly 
shoulders, and their weekly

term
testant

Orttwuly.
Kev. Fathers MvCnnn ami Kolilmer.

For some, months past workmen have 
been liusilv engaged at the eat lied ral. 
and their iabm’s have advanced to such 

now has the

overlooks the fact that
vast difference between 

of the.
there is a
Bishops and priests and many
ministers of the Protestant dénomma- _---------  ....
lions. The reason why Catholic editors special .0 the CATimme ItKemm a stage Hint 11 1 U ^,lv 1|(,w
do not find it ineumbe,it upon them Through the kindness of Kev. Father
to call their spiritual guides to ordei I tlie least * , . lie.eomintr William, who accompanied me while
once in a while is because those .^..H.Ftho'Nd,undies her,.. -V St. rnnktit* my lit an "umittalithsl

spiritual guides invariably mind their Mi(.hlle,V9 solemn High Mass was sung to pl;'"' .cm'ents. The mis Areldiislmps, Bislmps. priests and
nut, business ; and if the gospel ex- | attended with its usual impressive eer- are the dévora-1 lavnien are expected from all over tlie

Mr. Short's side of the. emonial : Kev. Father Kohleder wms ^r^mleW ami H«’tmve. ' l„ country. His L.rdship Bishop Metfuade
, 11 ; wriuld I the celebrant, w hile Kev. Fathers Mi- lions .. ... . .. we observed I of lhs liester w ill preach in the morning

to do like"is "ouUilCmm and William were deacon and tU<l t''‘l!l'fnn of m,'min.' represmiting I and an eminent Kedcmptnrist Father
I suh-dcaeon respectively. His Grace sy mb''Is full , i-'itv uf (led and ill 1 in the evening. The ehoiees! music

real religious work and less | Arel,l.istiop XVaisli was present 0111 the thorintty 1an l i(((. will he rendered hy the choir, supported
throne. A large congregation tilled “ "»niV s -,1, , ^ , Jehovah . Greek bv the. magni tieent organ and an
the church. After the gospel H.sGrace (nod m H It w ^^vm . ^.hestra.

It SEEMS tliat General Grant's grand- | ascended the pulpit and deltveied .1 ' 1 ,, ,,ai.|, emblematic I We liave mueli pleasure in untieing
children are lining reared in thcC’atho- I sen,,01, of which the. to.iowmg ,s a «« thetblh,wing the sm-eess of .wo Catlmlm^y^vmng

lie faith hy a good Catholic mother, and 0f Cl,rist in the Blessed inscriptions, Pater ^ y. M.lti-adv of Toronto who have
Mr. Short Is inflated with indignation. K,u.|virist is the centre ot Catholic Iteus. ^pintus . 1 ^ il,itusj sueeeeded in passing the tinal exaniin

He is positively passionate in his ex- holiof. It is the, reproduction)a,.d eon- non est 1 l u Pater, Filins alion held at the Eaw School, Osg,«s|e
iressions, and fears that one of the tinuation of Unit nmst riupmulouso. a Samt,^ Kpiritus llall. and they are now entitled

o-reat general's descendants may yet front heaven He came Sa,let,is hàrriMers 'an'd so'lièi'tors'.’" We' extend
liecome what he styles " that despicable m u||dl| tll(, evils man brought on him- Itus non vst i hu • (. 1)ivin(. to tlie voung men our liearty and sin
specimen of mummified animation « I self by tin; fall. Before this lament-1 '''“J' Hllnd repr<‘s nitiug the I cere, enngratulntimis and l,es|,eak tor

- This proves that Mr. Short is a able event occurred man was nu r r <'»; Uiml, signill- «hem a brilliant career the.r ' hose,,
and ignorant writer. | HUntUo.God. S "tm cw,U of the Sot, as Kedeeiner. the I)ove | protbssion.

sorrow, lie was fully and completely as a sign ot the Holy («host. X ■ ■
1 • ii 1 f-ivnr mikI friendship of 1 nlso tin* Chalivv, and tin*Shvat ot XX h ot.
happy "' le.jav ^ ullUl,i to the emblematic of the Blessed Sacrament. Wl. are in receipt of this eomplinteti- 
(,<M • .,..,1 |1(t yvishod for I There arc many other symbols und in-1 tftrv nmj eulogistiv letter irum a gentle

», i „ tll..... ' sin destroyed this I svrmtions referring to the, Holy Snvn- I mftn uf Montreal to whom we sent a
population is priest-ridden. About a 1 nothing m r • > , iin frAu 'paradise. | lice of the Mass. On the south side "I vopy of the pastoral letter recently
year ago we think it was the Kev. Mr. ;«1"> "V*,1 j.^m sime!’. of Gixl the high altar can he seen the coat n issued hy His Grace the Archills!...........I
Dumoulin, Episcopalian, who stated I , svut j,jm into the wilderness to I arms of the present A re lia shop ” I Toronto : . , , , ,
,hat Toronto was the worst governed his bread by ‘^^toweveri tim'Holv'Kai'her. Ahève'ri'.e Arch- uindni-ss in'sen.ling'to me the pastoral

K t'";:L.,rr z. »;„e. scar rrs:» s rtfcrîssaœ?
Short attribute its misgovernment t0 Xothh, "else would satisfv it. God In veiling of the nave contains synils, Is oil sulijeet ot " Devotee, to the Xtig",

this cause ? Wv will ,nd .wtinw ^ t
subject. Mr. Short is too nilgai i" his His on y *»■'« J sillhl| xvrv much admired by everyone.. ( |llm.|,, or for that matter. Many other

Untttr S,-„-1 throng^Him^t-U^ 1 ‘ ^ tU(, (.ol(,rs very restful to the eye, ndigimts lssly. I still have a prolo.md
to Hnnsi It. . , ’,mt all nu,„ while the designs are most chaste. Veeliog "f reverence and venei.it on
Ineain.ttu n. ti„. benelits of this I S viptural texts ahoiind referring to I Virgin Mary: theretore. the
should l'a' tah established the. the Blessed Eureharist and to the Holy iniiiiuge your Chureli renders to her,
great mystery Clnist esta^ iltsl.od tlm ^ Tll<,r„ divers other .n,. beauty and     of your
Blessed ''-luli.u s . , . , ,. ,,, implving sol........ . the leading udii'f touches a responsive, chord in my

!9 Lnün!' ", sùsutintîmm lintiud' d "trines of our "holy religion. The An admirer and ardent noid-r
His iliijdrc.il . . » k . 11 j.pjj ajtar has been entirely renovated I ot- tju. works of tlie late ( animal V'\\
'r'"'' JmHe t u “ eth ly Hesll 'ind nml ^painted. It is now embellished lnan. , sli,| can truly say .ha, Mr 

I v , ,L nliUU'th ' in Me and will, richest gold and brightest coloring. logic, beauty of exposition and
l:l“ . .: 'The Chill-ell has lieen aptlv The altars of Dur Blessed Each and ..harm of literary skill display ed, this
'n I the leirmlise of Gist on earth | ofSt. Joseph in tliesidenisles are, in keep- I „f your Archbishop s is equal

T1 7 e mi„ se lie tree lit life in- with the main altar. The altar and n„y ever w ri.ten or emmetalisl hy
In tin oi r- ' I ' ' those who I s'Hue of the Saered Heart on the south I ,His great master ot I'.nglisli literal at'’
bestowed inniioit. ■ The tree sid" are perhaps unei|i,alled ill Canada. 1 \Vl, also take the following evtraet
riiM iCihe paradise Of tlie Church Is The col!,ring is harmonious and vm-- las, number of the Bullalo

Christ limself. reviving and invigor- reclly and beautifully matched. Abo e linns:
L ust ti rnsui, " receive Him tie- altar is a representation "t Hie ..The timely pastoral ol the Anh-

Y"l,Iwii," on them immortal ami Saered Heart with the rays ot divine |,isll0)) „f Toronto upon the nature and(tr"mri fZK, extending out on ah sides. Lotiv'es of Call........ ;I"V"«M"

c \« i l.istii r. ... «.(.rrcsixmdvnt were to tally ex- I Mother of <hid is redolent with all tin
Z draw "tludr ' sustemuiee f!'n, t!^ pi^ his ^Mon he would perhaps   of beauiifu. May Tim

. ,1„. former liave tln-ir food from show a predilection tor the chapel and ,ilvme is one which lies ' v i '"sp '
God * and ^that'fooil is the Sacrament of I altar on the north side representing the ,-I,and tl," ueU
llisiove ”.Xlv tle.sh is meat ind.....1 the supreme. iimment in the. hie ot m exalledart.
and Mv blood is drink indeed." On Eord when U was terminated I be- >
this occasion the. Chureli holds triumph- cilixion. 1 be. ,,|U,'nU"" [' H “(,

couvus CHRISTI festival. ant provvssions in honor ot this great I is at onee. ,l,MS<< ' , j. j,,nvv on I hi. viiin-m de l'uni - <'imnh,
This* festival 'was oelcd,rated at New gift of (icnl and to give its children an realistic ap^mram ot «I. 1 .^urc on Nh.-io, «h- mo.

=-ÏL GgSi ;E:EHESEEs ESBsstsï
raltittsitri sr^ae-iEE teSHaSss

sts sSsSSSÆ r:. «Sri sSSiSSff
zJX rsursr., s «rA's&rïJ w»i «rrs »rt -tEB::::: r, s,  ........................... ......

........................... ........................ . .....

These holy wars were prompted bv the general ornamentation. I m pulpit also »»•“'»• was also annoinieed. lb du d on Sun
desire to obtain possession of theempty has been repainted and improve’, day. :Hs. May, a, Ins

, ill |/nil had sanetitied bv Tlie new pews are tlie handsomest and WEDDING BELLS. Montreal.

!; not einptv hut Which I’onlninH, whUdi is known as one of the finest in ,,aio...ek gi». V/f '1 '.i1,'j,,,a 1 ï,, v - ys. ,V,a Chief Justice. . lie was kind and W
the living Christ, Bodv and Bloml. Soul Canada, presents an entlwiy newI MU,,„,,t, HjJ j ,,'n,"rt,.v"l"vv «""rt"OUs and ns death "ill jTiâ

SJt “Ci ' ï-œ iu the regretted hy all. B. LI.

te. ■on their
visits to divine service are as few as 
tin; dollars they contribute towards aid- 

the work of tlie Chureli of which

decided 
rorehip, 
Jatkollc 
aumbtr 

justly 
be Gcr- 
ence of 

: enter-
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of the cathedral next celebrant 

other jiricsts 
the arrangements

All jing
they profess to he. member». A glance 
at the proceedings of tin- True Blues 

doubt that this is an

earnI out
:beorderly

coming manner, and the priseedings 
.1 imii'll edi

in

n;snveess.will cause, us to 
age of progress 
It is unlike all other societies except 

It lx*ars the same ro

ot' the day jiroved a source 
lieatiouM Hie large numbers vvlm were 

Kev. Father Gillian preached 
After the pro-

id
and enlightenment.

Biitfertd 
ne were 
Laterau 
several 

ne com- 
r caused 
) in bis 
enaered

jiresent.
the >ernion of tin* day. 
cession the Blessed Sneratnen*

sod on the altar, where it remained 
for t lie adoration

"pounders on 
house were 
have, a better and happier country

-the Orangemen, 
lation to that body as a gosling bears 

It was organized and is 
of the seniors

po
■during the atiernoon 

of the faithful, great numbers of whom 
bed ral for that purpose.

to a goose, 
being nurtured by 
for revenue purposes 
political preferment, and it is passing 
strange that the rank and file do not 

their eyes to the fact that they 
simply tools in the hands of design- 

worthless individuals who 
on their own merits, rise.

mmore
rancor and nonsense.and glory and v isited the ea'

In the evening at 7 o'l'lisk grand 
musical Vespers were given. Mrs. 
Keltic of Toronto, and Mr. G. XV Davis 
of Gonilou. assisted, and their services 

veve also

1 i
tt’D«uce, 
>p Fabre 
as in the 
in honor 
lebcc, on 
sed were 
. to Mgr, 
the eame

open 
are
ing and 
could never, 
above mediocrity.

liighlv appreciated, as 
of Miss Ella (’oppinger, wlm 

oil the \ iolill.
those
accompanied tie* soloists 
I’he sermon approi'riate to the oeva- 
siou was delivered In Kev. M. I lier 

A liberal collect ion w as taken 
up in aid ot the choir till'd.

vnii st. MAItv's
(in Sunday last the Bishop,if Eondim 

visited Stratford, where he eonliruled 
liimdred and sixty two candidates, 

and in the afternoon drove to St. 
Mary’s, til'tv four children being con
tinued ill tliat town. In both places 
His Lirdshlp was extended a most 
heartv reception, priests and p'eple 
alike vicing one with the other in 
their expressions ot attachment tot 
their chief pastor.

A full report of the proe ■ -lings 
reached us as we were going I" press, 
and will appear in next week's paper.

Hull'll’II Ileal ll ul a Hiimlllou ' nillie

To he HI, off from this life without mo
ment's warning is truly a sail end h" 
hut il is sadder slillwlien 1 "■ |«'| h n'l".'' ' to 
I»' voung ami h.'.l’l'v. Miss K.'.t"' ' • th " •'
,tangle,rot Mr. ..........-"Bnen.ot l.ah™,,:
slreet left tier h"ino on XX«slnesilav oromug.

miel l,v her sister, t" b;i"...ls
.u, ten miles Iron, Inline. ten "Him,es 

after arriving a, their ile.stnialion Me-
OTtrien was gailv vl,ailing to ...... . l''"'inI-
vvlieu all at 0,1, " sl,e tell forward n» lier I." '' 
and lav motion!,-s. When the v.,m.g lady

tit'll.,| ,1,,'V were In,mill'd <” I'"'1 sh" was 
,|o id X doi'tor was Simim,,|iod at nmo. 
||, prom,mi, od death as resulting,r ■<" h-m't
disoa-e lie, ......... took place oil Saturday
......... from hor parents rest,ten, „ V, M.
Patrick'- I 'hlircli, will’ll. Mass was •’,•lehr:,ted 
l.v Itev. Valle-r II,' dev. Alter the religions 
o'., vices Hi,, pro, e-si.,11 n■ tenin’ I .’,11,1 III"
romains were........ " ed t„ the 1 l„l; Sepal I,r„
comoterv where the luterieent loot place. 

V largo nmill,or o! friends nail acpiamtainTS 
alt,'ll,I,' I tho till!,' el. Miss J I'lh'ien W"S an 
o-timalilo I title tic voting Indy. Mid hot
sodden calling away has cast n gl....... ""'f

........... May 1er -, ,1 re-l

:

True Blues went to church.The
St. Paul's Cathedral was selected by the 
brethren, and Rev. G. B. Sage was the 

He said many things suitable

*• Father
itnoLgcu,
Jolumbte

STU VTKOHI» i
nun. 
very grossliiiro A |{l 11 Ills'HOI’S PASTOR A !..orator.

to the occasion, but far removed from 
This is not tin

THE
and heir 
but pre- 

f sill lent 
ii>!atu and 
fzi'ion of 
b W. atern 
rom ISO') 
itor. He 
wledge of 
«ordinary 
upon him

Toronto (’ntlioliv Hwlvw.Furthermore, Mr. Short goes on to 
“New York is misgoverned 
the majority of its voting I Divine

Christian doctrine.
time that Rev. G. B. Sage took say that 

because willfirst
the role of firebrand, and we are. 
than surprised that tlie kindly Bishop 
of Huron should have permitted him to 

such an occasion.

more

occupv the pulpit on 
it was all excellent opportunity to do 
missionary work, for seldom van he
got together an audience so sorely in
need of wholesome lessons on Christian 
conduct ; hut tin; opportunity was lost. 
Rev. G. B. Sage, full of fire and fury 
and froth, launched into a tirade which 
demonstrated most fully that he. is 

a minister ot Christ.

' i s iij
»'expressions even tor the 

tinrl, and it is not pleasant work to 

handy words with a
admixture of the reckless

ID’S LINI- 
f stable, I 
; I know of 
y, we have 
liniment is 
oded to ns 
r. Person- 
if neuralgic

j fvii

I i :ti il
not writer who is a

strange
street a rah and the Belfast Orangeman. 1habit of 

On this 
in bis

rev, G. B. Sage has a 
falling foul ot the truth, 
occasion he quickly built up

out of which lie

1
VDIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

, EaiYtSpi'ctal m tlw ('athutli' Record.
On the feast of Pentecost His Lord

ship celebrated Pontifical Mass at St. 
Mary's Cathedral, preached on tlie 
gospel of the day and afterwards gave 
tl„. Papal benediction. In tlie evening 
the Bishop assisted at Vespers at St. 
Patrick's and addressed the congrega
tion at tlie close ot the mission.

TRINITY SI NIIAV.
The Bishop visited St. Lawrence's 

Chureli today, preached at Vcspi 
and blessed ' the new statue of St. 
Joseph, a gift from one of the parish- 
ioners. Several other gifts have lately 
been presented to Kev. Father O'Sulli
van. including a beautiful silver gong 
and an elegant prie dieu for the 

tuary.

mind a little story 
hoped to make some political capital. 
He must he a Dr. Hunter J. !.. Hughes 
Di- Wild Mayor Taylor sort ot a 

for ho evidently hears
towards the Mowat 

This is what ho said :

:
ry Stable.

politician, 
kind feelings tiGovernment.

the asylum in this city.
went there to

“Go to
Protestant clergymen 
hold services and were most kindly re
ceived bv the otlieials, but the.r triends

tlie't U C.) Palace went there, and 
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castle itself, and the musical education deafen, and of the hot longing which it. She held the lamp high own her 1)(M,hidl. nt- tll(. sick. So long
of the voung princess entrusted to his drew Inn, to distant (lorn,any, her head, and garni with «* onisht a nt strength to console tlmm, to
cure His gloomv hcauty, his noble native land. Ho sahl that Prague, the 1 into tlie tear-stained facoot the strange, hort t,1(.nl to lift mv hand over tl,e,„
I,earing. Ids modest retirement created birth-place of his mother, was to lie the tall man. j„ absolution, so long'must 1 stay with
a sensation in the highest circles, goal ot his wanderings ; that lie desired I " Who was it that sang. Astoi r a
Mis compositions of sacred music which nothing more on earth hut to die under said gently. But before t 'o ma'd''» ■ ^ ^ dftvs ,,,j 011
lie caused to he placed in the castle the shadow of those trees which had I could answer, a shrill cry r ime hum | # 111 „ * * *

;■ . Into I chapel enchanted the chosen circle of once rustled above her young head, the corner of the room, and the lient „• Iwole International had for some
, B,lt' ‘'“Vha dv a I m er"hv heal-ers. lie was. if anything, more Long he talked : deeper and deeper form of an old woman stroggM lor- ||v Un(JW„ hl lhl.

the morning ot that din, a- J as. I as a singer than as a musi-1 into the shadow of the beautiful park I ward. I he feet seemed baldly to I ts its name inn,lies its tun,ils
relate, a carriage ‘ ^‘rave MuffUsl clan The passionate coloring of his they wandered, and the ladies of the obey, and the extended arms and grop- "»»■ ^ H world.
horses drove near tht gra m . . tj seemed to seize upon all. court in the distance had more and mg hands showed that she was blind. I ..... 1 to speak at

liltl I Man v 'were the beautiful eye! whirl, more trouble in following. Finally .“Grandmother, wha, do you want / '^ Ur,he purpoae of thii narra-
prostrate lorn, ; tTiw? I filled with tears, many the heart that the princess, pale and sad, return,si I said the maiden anxiously. 1 tiv*" It is onlv necessarv to introduce
veiled lady who la nt oxer 1, I ,s he sail"- • liianv the charm-1 alone to meet them ; Astorga had taken 1 "Lead me to him who spokt just I . ■ ' i|,. wils voun'r in vrar-
issued an order and *mml".)> gr ft ^ ch pari,si in' smiles, and a different path to the castle. now." she said in feverish haste. " ' n U.v he might well is, caihsi

to the carriage. She hers, It mount, d ni, I I They had said good-bye to one an- tell thee the Blessed \ irgtn still works "m 1 • 7 , ,,nd fulnll ,
then ; the servants leaped o their >"»•'>were the words other;' the greet, hushes and the tall miracles! The child ofmy heart’* child old. In ashort spac
places and the horses dashed forth again ^ Nothing appeared to move him ; trees lisp,si not of their farewell ; mas- is there ! Her child, I say. He has a o „ asl.riW niPU
into the night. . I expression of jov appeared in his ter and scholar never met again. The come here to Minka who has so ottin I Jim,r a(.cordiiig to the views

" h(‘U *•>« ,l0.v n d on the countenance no light of happiness ill princess fell ill. and for three days did born him in her arms It is Emanuel. nf ,he speaker. In this
stupor his head was 'lllo^ /,n ' ,, ,,Ves Still, before one sunny face not leave her room. < In the morning He stepped toward her, clasped In i « ' (|f a„ Ca,|10|i, -..
breast ot the veiled lady, gentle arms h ^ (. ( [ t||at nigl,t of of the fourth Emanuel left the court in Ins embrace and said, Heie an ™ Athl,ists. Voltaireans,
were alxiut him and he felt his t I tine-vd with the morn-1 of Parma. The musician, another I forever and ever ! The little door closed I -differin'' in all else,
head and lips bathed with { * (1 lt was the face of his high- Tasso, bore a precious souvenir next behind him, and from that time forth j ' ^ . £ f M VAbbv

—~ I i^.r'tmtif^ôfÜHwmnan 3, wholar iL Princess Beatrice, his heart, a lovely minaiature, on vanished all trace of the celebrate,1 | J*™*»£ ^ „s ,
» STABAT MATER.” I haughtx, beautiful î . , , , I if ls wi10 nursuaded liiin to leave I which was written in a lady s hand. 1 singer.

appear, the lace wh.ne portra t he had SI t ,!huln.ll mu,ic, and in her “ Amare e toffrire, Ta,-err mort ire.' The neighbors might have remarked

so often seen m In* I,,<."h™;i1 wvot„ n cantata a voce sut a The last word was blotted with tears, in the usually quiet little house an ex-. Ilim. His soul, pure
was the Princess 1rs,,,.. « i,î ,1.,' then customarv but tedious the parting salutation of Beatrice. traordinary hustle and commotion. « ) ' ' (.am(, fro|„ God. s,,(,
his father s youth, the pow, ttul lat oitU. . Emmanuel <VAstorga journeyed on- The next day neither of the women ' ' u . Ilis , a|„, a„d steadfast
of Philip ot Spam i”e musician He also composed a ward to Bohemia, which was to he the appeared on the bench by the door Umk out tra ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

There is a sweet and mysterious Next morning the peop c found th * l i(.h th,' Duke caused to end of his wanderings. His was in- according to their usual custom. ^ was ' an expression often used ahem
legend, now half forgotten, of the ex- grave-mound level wit . the earth. In Uk o w e ta depd a triumphal progress, for no re- the following night the door was still ' «" ,M ' of cnllrsl, w„r(. hu
isfet.ee of wonderfully beautiful place of the stake a golden ^ d Astorga sang the cantata spite was allowed him in courts or closed. The hous,-was opened bL'me admln-k for it was among
flowers, which only in the. dangerous and a green w"' .^ Where was before the loveliest of women, in castles. Finally he reached \ lent,a. authorities and found ««{'k that he spent the time that was
clefts of mountains, or upon forgotten Who had plated it there / Whitt > ifleent salon of the art-loving Here in the beautiful imperial city the passed, and none claimed th, prop, ,ty. I u,ivv|| hjs ,iuti,,s as chaplain a-
graves, unfold their precious blossoms, the, boy . None kn, « • , 1,ri„ce'’which was tilled with the rank music-loving King received him cor- and none appeared in answer t th ^ Ecole Internationale
No one has seen them wither ; only in And where,!,,! tbel " ash bm „f the Court; when the dially, and would not let him go. In advertisement which had been pub-1J f ",|asses were reallv enjoved hv the
full bloom are they visible, and they Emanuel f far far tro ^is name and t d ^ ^ ]Vn.an.h sw(,1|(,d forth Vienna as in Parma, the foreign musi- lished ,n the papers I he house was m ^ th(- v(.rvrare „rt of cathe

born awav from earth on the wings land to the cool halls ot a . 1 alone, then were cian became the sensation ot the hour : linally sold by one of the nldmnt.n ot 1 ;
1 cloister in the Province „t la on inh t ■ , , everywhere he enchanted the the ward in which it was situated. <>„ ih'sni gmt g ms *
There they tended him as one tends a vL"g ~ impressed the men and he- the floor of the little room scraps of ^^ed «

such legendary | delicate, flower, and the '‘brethren 1 rewarded the musicians,' when often it witched the musicians. He still lived I paper with strange writing "'H L dn,r their mindsand of leading
aud soft voices n the lani.^W tl.e voung princess gave the in retirement, as in Parma, drew back found, which some learned ... teaching their hearts

emerge, whose mysterious lieauty is re- I were to his wounded so ' s *pri, r h pi J ; , , with a melting from noisy feasts, and the light ot lus declared to he notes, and on one o Th(, rit.l, whom he edified, the poor
fleeted through the ages. They bloom to the young s,^ llomiand I tak .f gratitude, and Emanuel lamp shone from the window ot his them was the name . Emanuel ^ th(. boys whom h-

among the chosen ot the gwls, among I iiionastor> « ' • • ’ How I received with emotion the blossoms on I still room lute into the night. I n 1 d Astorea. nnwl 'to I taivht. all loved and venerated thispoets, painters and musicians artistes, moreover, an exceU,mt mm.n an How mm,tin 0f mournful expression of his eye. the Astorga never again appeared
as we lull them, -.ten did he sit late > > "tat «h su I th„ u„dis- singularly thrilling tone of his wonder- the world. \\ " rim midst of his labors M Guille-

This little sketch shall treat of a the organ m the monastcrx tltap, • “ a,,miration • all hearts sen- fill voice, showed that still he vainly his life was spent neai a blind oU , ot- warning which tlm
royal bloom which in the eighteenth drawing forth from the instrument the enthusiasm for the sought the magic chord which should woman wl,os<‘li e was n, the past, and « ' ' hospital chap-
centurv burst forth from a soil of so,- wonderful and ho'y hariirnmeso a v j Pr Even those b ar- delû cr him from the misery of us in the society ot a tresh young ina.den ^ ,v whk.h „

I „r sniferino drew the atten- I trina. Durante and Lotto. I he tall pate, taincav s,„„v, , and bullish forever ts painful who lived pm-haps henceforth for lulu ilnl •“"* 1 -ÎZ of all tr^; inmx^XeTal. olive Dees in the cloister garden, stirred ^ iTlT rim ^st ^ wdioshalUay ? The snpposithm bad ^.^.«...-saidM.Gui.le-

hearts, dazzled the world, and then as h\ the night wind, u ... I ,,,, enhanced the mysterious I In X ienna, Astorga finished lus I that he buried his weaix In ar n„i' himself, "and I must take his
suddenly disappeared of the laitos panes of the chapel windows, till one a son , n amen Êmanucl. Stabat Mater, that wonderful tone- in the quiet ot a cloister cell stems
', , i-',i d' Xstm-oa I would have said they asked admit-1 interest w fin of I nicture of sorrow, into which he threw I refuted by the tact that no monaster,
' .J: ’ .'nilicent Stalmt Mater has I tance : and the moonlight trembled and I Hut after a un, 11 'L m.mjfested from I the suffering of his own martyred soul library contains his works. XX ho 
1,; , , v csAnst om the danced on the stone slabs of the II,sir the splmidid life, and mamicstM fro, he « S sword into the knows if the principal theme of that
ts of oh ivio hx afexx- warm till it seemed as though they rose up to day today a grea or , stlessicsS; I dlvlnc Mother. whole requiem, whose fragments are

hearted musicians. ' The title page allow the 1-asMge ^ \'11; ‘m‘"S‘^“ath' men lie dream of his snul. He had “ I’ertrannivit ./tod/to, " thrilled the with difficulty gathereditogothar, was . t„ ll8,cn t0 the pro,msal. But
hears onlv the composer’s name, and ears ot the still sleepers underneath. , nnd hoped I hearers with a fearful intensity. The I not torn and separated h\ th, hands of . , wasi„ earnest, and with
underneath a simple cross. Dm-s the Even the pictured <*'»£ ~d J.n.f believed to Snd thm-^i,at chord of son thought verily of that sword of charming children, who hencetorih Mj pleaded with hi.

symbol pertain to the unknown grave listen as they hung on the • ■ consolation that his pious master had sorrow which had pierced the breast ot shared Ins Ion, ltm ss. 1 I. • fellow-priest to allow himself some rest,
of the dead, or does it rather refer to Thus sat he one August night at Ins "»»."(tnd whi'(.h ht, looked a„d his own dearly beloved mother ; and laid those precious leaves in Ins coffin ,f onlv'for (he sakl, of ,,eing able, later
the heavy cross which the living had Moved organ, „Wo waited from day to day “branc^isThown rÜcffiiK'ffi^rite toy" ™. to return to his work strengthened

The wild convulsions of the Révolu- all thoughts of earth, ^ tMt'1au»hinw akvT he hided this by the fact that those sweet fwords of No one knows where Emanud «^r^atUu,ts uncared for. Ian,young

M iss swis.. us Sty SMS SpSirs ssssv F s-fs—-e i
agadnst a Franco-Spa,.isli yoke were private conversation wdl Hut ahhm s„ unattainable high ! left gay Vienna, and finally, after when men neglect and forget. .. ,'(lo |lot doub, v„ur zeal.” replied
subdued at last. Short hut severe had H>e abbot had then gone n t, , 11|i(]str' of splendor, surrounded many delays, he armed one autumn ---------- _* —- tha old man, “and since indeed I feel
the struggle been, and Sicily was now with the nexx comer, a»d had talked stolK, «loneamong e cuing in Prague. ... A HEBO'S ACT OF FAITH. mVself all but wore out. I take it to lie
. B T8 ’ ‘ earnestly and kindly in the language I ox exery iiixui>, « llnw,.r I Noble Prague, that queen of cities, ----------- I cL,v will that I should leave His vine-

The last of the executions took place of his distant fatherland ; but the boy these »m>Eng k.( |)urning lay wrapped it, a veil of evening mist : Tll(, storm „f war had just abated, '.'..rd for a time, seeing that He ha.
in the neighborhood of Palermo. The Razed vacantly and innsx mpathau. lx h, P n„d then a thousand bright reflections glittered The peace which deprived France ot • s0 excellent a priest to take up my
'last of the rebellious barons ended there I For some time, and then ,„ « ddest desort, ^drooi s, from the cross-crowed to xevs her two provinces was signed, and the l.k Aft„r to-morrow, then,” he

his life They carried to tho scaffold fright burst forth Emmanuel d’Astorga sat in the innumerable churches, the tall statue. troops ot Germany had once more when the details of the change

ïs.rrr;..;r U'ï « p' ~ srîjl, t s» ; sr= sj;5„:n:s;;;n.=î
ZlSÆbtÆ hfsî MMialï^ie buried his thee in the pH- ^darntirnsm^V the boatman rang '"Vlm'mwn of St. Germain-en-Lay,

flic w 111,-in's heart broke and the ll,ws- 1' inallx l„ tell into a d L ..dioinin"' salon through the I out from the bright flagged eralt- lately the fashionable suburb „h, i, Then the two priests parted, never
he w,(!"'*‘l'lp Thv sweet sleep. The abbot remained a n the nd.^,,,'sal"'' 1 “ , Confused murmurs of a busy life struck Parisians of the Second Empire found ..,ra ,. meet on earth,

r-rised them and when'seal, elv cold « hole hour long at hiss,de, and seemed ia!^,"fv' (.ourt w "re visible. The in his ear. as he wandered aimlessly the brightness and gaity which they th|. ppidelnlt. was of an extremely
jnt, „,.ave set 'up for I unable to withdraw Ins gaze from the I . ■ nnrsxvl tich led into the "arden I through the streets, his own life like a I ]ovpd j„ the capital, together with the I contaa.ious nature, it was impossible

1, o n , o dv 1, stake, hi-oke;:. the me'anchoiy taujtty of the you,, g^ acm ^ ngdomsxxhuh Mmtoth^a ^ ^ „ passing More htm p air of the country, was now silent had to spend sever,i. hours

L , .,,,. surroundin''- But at length 1m rose, lightly ktssid . ‘ , , , t)u. His trend became gradually tnltcrin„ a„d oppressed with gloom. , , within the hospital to mix
scaffolding, in she, th s “ " I pure forehead, made the s.gn of n onth o Mai, h and a m and steady, weariness settled upon Tlu! w„r. indeed, was over. No '111 J" at the Fz-ole Interna
of'an Italian night gazed down upon a the cross over lum and^ left the cel , «to ^ ^ a))d jts intnxi,.ar. his soul as upon Ins bn<\y. «"(1 ü.'(' more was the silent darkness of the M; Guillemont's duties at that
blood-soaked mound and on a forsaken breathing a heartiUt prayer tor ilv, perfume was wafted in ; but spring people he passed look.d ,n xxondu a mght made noisy- and brilliant by the illstitution had therefore to be regret-
! deliverance. , bloomed on the Ups and cheeks of his strange appearance. cannon of Mont Xalenen. No longer 1 fu|lv r(.si,r„pd into other hands.

1 ' , i n . * i He thought of him ns ho. sat down at | al&o 1 1 richlv orna-I He nushed forward aimlessly. I did the reveil awaken a hostile garrison I Krom what has bven said above as to
No. a child he was hardly to be th(, 0|.ga„. and his thoughts became Beatrice. . ' ' ,streets gradually became narrower and t0 parry on the bitter struggle. No , ..i-aracter of this priest and of his

called, the. slight lit teen year old^ lad I prayers, and his prayers presently "leiited c ,,, . hair ,r„thered into a I darker, more lonely and quiet. longer did proclamations, signed by a I 1(H,e ot-]itp it will be readily under-
who sat clasping the stake in Ins arm.. wpr(, transformed into melody. Sud- xxonderfu |iand,.d ker I seemed not to remark it. however, and foreign commander, appear on the )||(l „iat hp was no stranger among
The starlight tell on a lace ot mated'- (ll,„|v_ surely, it was an illusion . and peat -st ; • ha]^g c, d tho continued his course through a very boardings and blank «alls of the town. ,h(l patipnts in ,h(. hospital. Sickness
less beauty, but it might as «ell haxe P0ld shudder crept over the pious he lute, h struck the labyrinth of small streets and squares. But tho horrors which war leaves in . , ] ■ . ares neither rich nor poor ;
been marble, so still and pale was „ w,,s a voice which min- tna rnment. a. tmudly^tnuk the ^ i)pforP ft low small trai„ were present. ^ endemic it alm"^ neces-
(In the brow was the dread (loud <>l g|,.d ,,, with the organ tones, a rarely I first ih ■ ip-htH- touched her 1 house ; a feeble light fell trou, the «111- The. terrible scourge of pestilence I sarjlv happens that the poor arc chief
madness, about the mouth play ed a pUre x-oiim, but it sounded as though it I he noxx and t r-^ j . , tiinés I doxv near the door, upon the stone liad fallen upon the place. A disease. a„d the poor were M. Guillc-
xvaiidering laugh, the.dark eyes gazed from the far distance, and it sang hand, 'greeting . ombarr-issment bench placed outside. Emanuel sat a8 deadly as the Germon bayonet, and ' '.(.K, t-|.il,nds
wildly at the sky. Night tell darker (1|l, 1|1(,llHly ,iiat |,e played. This voice I the lovelies ■ , face His I down exhausted, leaned his head k,ss m(!rciful, had seized upon the uu- \t no time surelv is a friend more-
arid deeper, gently covering with its ,)ad so wonderful a charm that the spread ox or passionate I against the wall and raised its eyes ta happy town and held its helpless inhab- , t, when he stands at our
veil the life of earth The hoy gaze, a„,Hlt play,sl on in order to hear more, eyes ht g to-day ^ PasMoniM ^ h(,avvns, s0 of starlight -and ita„'ts in its grip. "ipkZd and many a heart weighed
aimlessly about. I he night dew f>'u I Gradually it seemed to come nearer, sorrow u] ■ and dared I of, peace. Suddenly the trembling The hospital was soon crammed with , „ oppression and horror
on his black curls, and straightened p|aypr dared not stir, until he felt the earnestness , t ho bok ^ amLlared ^ of #n woman's voice tell sivk ft,',d the dying. ,!f this hideous dŒ must have beat
them; cool winds breathed on bis a li{j;htbreath on Ids cheek, and turn- not meet it. 7, and s-ulder than upon his ear : some one was singing in A man might be walking on the wU|) som(.tbin„- like hope, when Mr. 
forehead, yet he stirred not, and 1110111- ; saw an emhodied angel by Ins seemed to her . , nvvv 1 the little room. The weary wan,Icier tornu.c healthy and strong on Monday. ,, ,,, ,'s hri" lit and holv face ap
ing dawned and found him the same ^ usua . Not until she raised his head and listened ; the me!- ftnd the foU„w'ing Saturday would see ^^Tthe Zd J xvard *
place. Angelic indeed xvas the form of the I did she xenture ■ 1 > I odv was more distinct noxv. It was an I him hastily consigned with maimed * B t there was'one patient who rc-

Passers-by might have mistaken him, la(.e into which he gazed, but its ex- I said mainly . then, old Bohemian talk-song. rites to a leper's grave. Husbands and . , ,. eh,*i„lai„ s frequent visits
in his black satin dress last and only pressio„ reminded one ot those figures I 'î1' „i,’ ' L,rinns«" ‘ I Holy Mother of God'. what was there fBth„rs whom tho war had spared were I ... -, other teelimss. His xvas
remnant of former wealth for one of which old painters liked so well to that y ou .1 ■ y ■ ■ for the in the song ? The man on the stone laid low by war's ghastly after-math. ease — ton common "alas !
those black marlile statues which are I plli„t, which they called fallen angels. No, mt . .. . I bench cried out as he staggered to Ins nnd the. harvest of death, so abundant nimls(.bildl,ood followed hv a life of in-
sometiines erected upon graves. But r was dark and beautiful 1,1 its ,1chr- last time. from Court ? feet. XVho then was singing that same duri„g ,he past winter, xvas still gath- ,j|t r ( sin His faith, so long-
all knew who sat there who mourned ium. The abbot recognized the for- V<m »re going "«-'.' SWeet. sad cradle-song that Ins own in in no gleaner s measure. unfed bv tho tgrace of the sacraments
there, and at noon of the second day Lig„ boy. , . ,. trTÎ,"à risen XVhere noxv was the mother had sung to lyim a thousand » and bx prax-e? had grown dim, until,
kind-hearted women ventured to take •< Play on he said, lay 11,g- hirihin m|sh JSp,.ing gone from her face ? He times ? 1 Io,.'vl'1 J'™” ‘‘db'oxv ’the. The hospital chaplain xvas old. His as thé years went on, its light was 

to him to;xl and dun j. I hands on tho kt . ’ tV « ,,rv I answered not ; bold but short was the I other ^lrt. . t, tiinvo was memory could rvcall many changes in almost extinct.
motioned them aside and legge,^ , I that deafens. 1 be • while v,m I dream he dreamed in that moment. I childish memories^ > j j motber's his country. Monarchy, republic and To such a man the life of M. Guille 
in a piercing heart-rending on • *' I tar, Uirmorv- tn < s ' ul, likiv I How dear to him was this young cron-I the true-hearte - , fniimn-d her to empire Imd in turn come and gone, mont xvas an unmeaning mockery.1 hey would cool Ins ex es an, 1 s I play . The music < < - ■ I . standin"' so hclplesslv before him. I tester mother. « „ ■ But his onlv politics xvere to turn the Soured and enraged by the hateful
heart, for they would burn or burst a„d the time 1 nay eume when 1 shall tuu ;*t ^ |ivst sorrnw (>t life ; Italy, who had camod hnnhearts of men to their Father and their disease which in the prime of his man
Then anon, bursting with a till llliiv. hear it not at all. nlnx-ed but he roused himself from his sweet and who, only a fe« jo* - ret„nipd God. I11 peaceful times his work at the hood had laid him low, this poor wretch
•- Oh do you not hear the dea 1-1 . I And the a >10 p ' rail,"• I stupor. •• Yes, 1 go, T must go. Italy I the terrible va ' ' .'H. still alive? hospital was no sinecure. To be ready felt nothing but irritation and envy at
of my mother / Hear now -now I until the giay 1 1 windows I w ill kill me and vou- vou xvill not let to Bohemia- - 1 - " ' '. ..,iiu,pd at anv moment,,lav or night, to hasten the health and strength which he saw
oh hide me, hide me, that 1 may no dawn looked in at the ch,uchxx ndow Ml kill me, an . . ,f she were ! Ib'^ song contim, ; tilv dy>g . t0 liston in tho chap|„i„. The. maxims of in
bear it," and falling on Ins face clasped The boy seized his hand ^80,1 it »«J" jv ^ vou?- aho replicd, Eternal mercy Tle dea hcbjju thp lollg untold sin from the fidelity which had for years replaced
his hands about Ins head. n, so I gratefully ; and 11, c-:,will beln pale and trembling. | I mother met ge, 11 . ,, broken white lips of some man on whom the in his heart the sxx-eet teachings ot the
passed the second night. 1 lie >oy su I kindly. ' I he .esse, ^ R --yes. and vou alone shall know I the trembling no 1. ■ ■ nPav approach of death had brought Gospel, made him anyhow-regard the
leaning against the stake, ret using ,1 I ihee ; she sends 0 ^ 11 1J1 , . w|,v. Before \ our eves the veil which voice, broug 1 “ < ,p mma, the desire of reconciliation with God : presence of a priest with w hat was
food and begging only tor something angel ot comfort, swee < • . (,nPldo]w t|,e existence of the humble laughing ,volu’b , bischildhooil's to comfort, ill his closing hours, the little short of loathing : while his sui
te cool him ; ever haunted by his moth | r has a chord o ■ sii,"ev shall drop. Mav 1 unfold to From the rosy t|,e hot lava of Christian xvlio had led a Christian life ; ferings, unrelieved by any tinge ot

l(^: if~; you mv misery-?" ' »*•'• ,ho *T ,■ " awin'- which had to fortify all for the last awful passage, Christian resignation, caused him to
will see till, , I she'motioned toxvard the. steps which sorrow R,.u. ” , ' t aI,ovc it He xvas from time to eternity—such was the regard the chaplain's visits almost in

led into the garden, and went slowly the arnis nf his mother, daily task of this devoted priest. the light of insu t,. „
forward ; he followed. She penetrated one, "'V'1”, . , i,e heard the sweet But noxv that hospital -tor so many " You are not wanted here, v

and deeper and deeper in the blossoming he saw It, r " wi(h immuas. months tilled with the wounded, friend would say, as the priest, unmoved by
' neither heeded ; winter had sound of lit 1 ,,.ars burst or foe was once more crowded, this 1 rebuffs, paused by his bed in lus pas

Emanuel urable torce ^ Astorga. the man time xvith the victims of the pestilence, ' sago through the xvard. "I am not a

the young martyr ; they knelt by his 
side', and begged the all-compassionate 
Mother to send an angel to remove 
from his soul the terrible curse ot in
sanity, and to assuage the burning 
agony of the young heart.

The third day dawned, and still had 
the. lips of the forsaken tasted 
ishnient ; still, in spite of the interdict, 
did the people throng about him. and 
a priest was on the morrow to adminis
ter the last sacraments to the dying

Two Love».
II,.,.,, within mv heart nf hearts, dear, 

Hound with ntl II» »trihs».
Two Izuws a tv togvllu-r reigning,

Moth mv crowned like kings ;
W liik mv lit’*-, still uiifonipnuiilng 

Hi sis liviiiNith their wings.
“ Mv |HiM

So they iKith will rul«i my heart, dear, 
Till ft wnsv to I,rat :

be dec 1
i<trv eomplfte : 
is it lasts tlu- loti 

more sweet.

IH) liulll-
ht, stronger,No sway ran 

Truer, n 
Cl rowing ns it 

Swet'ter anil

nil life nnd time disfigures; 
IMereing through and through 

Meaner things with magie splendor, 
< lid, y 

This
vet ever new :
"so strong and yet 

love for

Should it fail forgive my doubting 
I n this world of pain 

Yet mv other love would ever 
Steadfastly remain :

And I know that I could 
Turn to that in vain.

so tender—

Though its radiance may lie fainter,
Yet its task is wide ;

For it lives to comfort sorrows 
Strengthen, calm, and guide,

Ami from Trust and Honor Isirrows 
All its peace and pride.

Will vou blame mv dreaming, even 
If the first were flown ?

Ah, I would not live without it.
It is all your own:

And tile oilier van you doubt it / —
Yours, and yours alone.

—Ad et aids Proctor.

ASTORGA'S
There xvas no one who, knowing this

A Wonderful Tone IMeture of Sorrow 
unit It» History.

Ch.xitkk 1.

are
of the wind, noevo lias seen whe.rv, no 
lip has over told where.

In the ranks of man 
wonder Mowers from time to time

1 That very afternoon he called and 

But the task ofoffered his services, 
inducing the old chaplain tn leave his 
field of labor was no easy one. At first

"You will not leave

- of a

er's shriek of agony. every.
lt xvas not long before the citizens ot I Come, xve 

Palermo streamed forth to the place of | tor thy agony. 
execution The tale of the struggling 
being couched on the grave stirred the L,IAI

rrwst. M» xi-'ii ïs,;;: pr:.....».'1™; é “51eml »» 5™, ............1 ■— ... .......... *01
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Speak to those who are. humble prayer*i for mercy,^«lid'urnt'anything that had law» ^g'./'X^livitm,'1^wuv.'h^lu'ive 
much about priests. I i'*1!* .-I'm ht ’"llfè f!.r IdaLilvatioii. the done wan due In the hint p acu to t ‘..1,m<.ree<l manv landmarks of old

“Alas my poor child," the clmplam , breathed his last. | g.salnos* of Almiit1 tj>• ^ fnslii ■sied l’rote-'taiitlsm. and bid lair
would answer, “It is not for my own I |iri,.,. „f ibis sudden and , zeahms admlnis-ra ||iw carry away their belief m the M np
wake or my own pleasure that 1 v,si JJ»*.™ conversion had still V, be and then V; ‘he »UU,;„ls w»nl. To -ave the 
you. 1 come to plead with volt tor Scarcely hml the grave dosed people to 1 ‘j y to think that Scripture is Vrof. Bilgg* task. He
vour soul." „ , ,ve“ the converts lssly, when the tutions. He U tllia U>> t-» ()f |IIUH. in idea ut the
• It is newness to dwell upon the re- , t|,e lirst ap- so man,\ swiitus |fa|V „f ( hurcli and the fuiiclions ol reason
piles which the dying sinner made to 1 . £ dmldhl| disease. Hut the moral and t t h u t I J< do so. All tins is a step
Mich appeals. Suffice it to say that as ! „,,.v(. was neither the people exis t - n ; riglu direction, which isauoiher
ïhe days went by, >1. Ouillemont s •» lmd counted the pa,d a ^a„,l tribute o.ourdea. ‘'“fe I way „f saying that il is a step in the
imtience never tailed, that he iiev< i | resignation lie tor, X ‘ r> • , * tlivv I opposite dirvvtion to liilwnism.
'Tssed the bed of the wretched liifld-d | ™ * ! in " i dle. h" /'«'«’"iberod v.hen tl > (.^vi|| a< W(.„ ,lh |,„tln r. condmnned
without doing all lie could to relieve . • flrHt w|ls t|l()Ught that Ids seiz were |* ltv‘!"C |„. (.steeemexl reason as fatally tainted by the tall nt
his sufferings, and without, a1»'11 « '• wns 1)Ul slight, and Ids friends After ilirv   rdaiued Adam, and these founders,,! I resb> , i-
imploring the |,<*>r man to him I'D u> (,1K.imvllgl. him with the hope 11,11 ' I him • and when lie anlsn, and I'mtestantisin stlbs.il itnl

1 ;r„i«"i,S**'s° ..... ........................................................ .
•rasaas.’...««sa: srsr-.-
jK^sSsusS.." " MSsttss:.  before it was too lab.. I “ teaching our boys. They aie long I . address was read in a clear and I and elexation ol liuiimuitx 1 Us-in-vllle. Mh-li.

••1,1 a few hours, lie said. .vou in„ ”, have their old chaplain again. .. ! nil,unit voung he shall !»■ logical or not, et ns hop- Vl.ry mu.li V,■•,.•111 (nan ll„.«ls
Will be in eternity. Nothing can now - ' the. lirst time since, his illness distinct tone by 1 that nainy who now share his i.ositt.m |||a vll|<.1,, v„,kl, g,I d.t.llliy.

„ sar-iarra kasrsrfljsr*, ........brsSSpid iina-Td. on. tlJ
hell. XV Inch is ,t to be? brightening as he spoke “ it is <-<«1 s 1 ” (i„ ,he children, and Tie- stands ,..r llagyaol s Ve low d. lusU

Hood’s
-;.d our Urd has deigned to ™ t SarSapBrilla

Think of your li^ Can -cept the ^ U  ̂ , , C.m|£U curated Mass, a,^ which

M'rÆiri -y<^;:r t ......^....... ., rvèo do,», one »<>,.»,
ing near y Can you truly say tliat I n(-ss >vhieh is alike the reward and the I 1 h muy * . . y, hj ;io High I Tw wars ago I «'ls trouhlM »«h a”
vour after-life has glvm, of a good life. >'• by^liïÏ Katimr Uccr .;a a.v imkh;.
happiness to compart. , (iuillc mont received the last sum aments, I • • His iirace dclivcreil |tliri|llll n„:,lii„g iiintinciit. Alter using .1

of ‘I™1 br'f?ht aud ,mpro I and within a few days he gave up ins Motard. »‘|Jh't£llde||t rtl.nno„s ever I’lid.- and:. !«,»■- j wits .omplcedy cur,si.
soul ïou^that God I the fe'ist^f the^intw^Holy TrUiityriie | lwslkdne*.

Surely not. \\ liât oui 1» d s whed on tilt- divinity of Jesus ,”e%,n;.,| l,v purchasing that mcxisMis.ye
requlres from us is love, and w !th ms I 1 H(. (|U(ltlKl texts from Sert|i- L^witi. „tv Is.lily pam are! retins > tor

11 own Divine lips He has told ™ Showing that Jesus wasLWrti,.,,, "w.
- greater love hath no man than^ tins | (5od alld tru(. Man. A large m„„- J aVvaLratc, and is tl.„n,„gl,

down his lit, | b(-r()l.our K,..mva,edbrethren were pres-
ent and could not help being islified The Key Stone,
with the ceremonies. The Mass of the Regular action of H-' 'ySr'",,'"» L,,v?.» 

re re , Holy tllmst was well sung by the choir. »‘^l';,j^*a|^,%.dy„,;.,wia.;?v. 
erre. I Mr. O'Meare. leader, singing a spl, n- " Mj__ ^ williams, 4l."i Hl'«'r Stnet. I oniiiti,. 

dill tenor. Miss Mary McDonald acting writl... Have used y.nir Uardys-k I
' as organist and Miss Joscplm™ .....

singing the soprano solos. lioncdiv a/iM. ., ----------------- ------ .
lion of the Most Blessed Sacrament took ' ,iruv,»- Worn, r.xter„!iual..r has . A QHl N F '
place at 7 o'clock in the evening. Ills ,:il destroying worms m ch | r A n U I I " & •

«««—■» itïryirstU” s:!:i;»s......Thfi viSl of US (an*- AeWMs» I wh'L- .............. .... j-'»S

Duhamel, of Ottawa, to the parish ol 1 the satisfaction ot every Catholic and I t lf. (,„nl Rure." Header, gu tli„,i and do
man lav silent fur a few I st Man 's on Saturday, Sunday and I ev,,ry fair-minded Protestant that the I Rpewise. .

hiere wits no sign in his I Monday'last was the grandest in tht'I i,ri(.sthorsl of the Cathohc Churc i is ic ®N,l‘lj||*,fTl,™llll:“ild'winé,' whi'.'h supplies 
scored with the ravages ol I histi.ry of the parish. On the arrixai.Lilly true priesthood, lie. ) ' . 1 he n^a-ssarv'lili.-l ladl-l-ng-Material,

disease—of the struggle which was (lf thl, evening tram from the sou h the ,ho congregation to a. wn; s hax - 1 'uniment
i„ his soul That contest, I various Catholic societies tonnecl a pro-1 t01md respect tor tliv priests in------- ----------- -old as creation, was raging in his poor 1 t.„ssion and inarched to the church. I Catholic Cliuroh..and that. h»'mg that I

Hntteriii's heart—the contest between I h,,, Separate school children and cm always in mind, they would |
,1 ',„.T,.vil zensbrass band heading the procession, heaven to part lio more.

® , R J,,.med that the harassed I ms Grace, with his accompanying I ,i„ Monday morning High .ass
mitdtid ZZd »«.e conclusion. entered the sanctuary was ,vh.hra„sl at 10:90. HtsCnracs;
The glass* eves opened once more and the choir sang the hymn of .U-Hvered a powerful
turned towards the. chaplain. welcome, “ Vivat, Pastor ' Bene,be- text, - For whatever is born of God HW*#.

■ •V tell me" he said, “ that vou I Hon of the Most Blessed Sacrament I 0Vl.r<.(ini(‘,tlt the world. (H- M ■ I I . 1 xtc'H )
are thenri«Lt ofJest Chrllt But you ‘̂owt after which the following Jnll„. 5:4.) and zW^X, ^
, , imifitc Him. You value your I a(^,.t,8S W51S reoil to His Grace : lot Catholics in prvsirxnir, t I ^ I GW A V-
rt‘ like '111V oMil'V mail. If VOU love I To fhe Most Rev. J. Thomas Duhamel, D. I tismal VOWS. Ill the mtrodue 10 I I I

BREAT REMEDY &Æ*
“*■ '!?Mv"gsonU' ' replied the priest, °Ca.hoiic' 'societies „f gavv great praise to the pastor and to
mecklv, “ 1 am but a man, and 1 have Almonte. ^ ?**"» f"r lh° !i°V‘‘Val *'‘1^''"  ̂{RHEUMATISM,

,i!,;r" Sri..11 «cltrifrJ îhb^vSÎ "m. visit of His Grace win be I Neuralgia, Sciatica,
in ilim that He will give me grace to Limvlp,| with admiration mid''“'Aong ronicmbered by old and y mmg. Lumbago, Backache,

-1 do not believe it. replu-d «he ÎS^e -a 2lel for us. vonr ,childre.-, of Almonte. Max Profit BitCS. SprainS,The Brigg^ConttoTeror. I BrutSCS, BumS.EtC.

”^.'^5:; '-SasKt'BlE'Ssæ p;
î“-î--.ôva.’SkS^ 1 5^stsusrr~”’ -
f.ul w ith the ■ Christ's mid temis-rmice among \^V.'-Uo," I “ When Prof. Briggs maintains that
«Lmvou love mL Pmve it. Stoop the Church. Scripture and reason are

* . i,:ss mv face, and l will be- I VnivcVsitv uf Ottawa is an ospeeiul pride »j I vo-ovdiimte sources ot dixine ttilth h<
down and kiss m\ act, I nriest th“ Umholica of Canada and the United 11 . ,,, with the. doctrine of the
“rato^Znlwlacing

vont- lins iv'ilinst mine, and I will do 8tu,icn,s of law. and medicine, j ns his words goes. But ta .hoiks moan
your iris ar.au mo t , m(,rits, „s it occupies on, tins l)V vaui, Gf tltcse words than thewhat you ask. hesltation the | contineut. a prominent and IpngI Professor. The controversy will bo a
, ,U nmn strewed out Ms arms, and bènetit to the Catholic Cl,nrch because
!) . L Hicm round the dving man, «8 I ^Slnnce of four Grace, whetlier in carrying I a]1 v,Ui,)1ml investigation ot the pun 
folding them . , •= ,. ,.i,iU1 lie I „„ the concerns of tla> parish generidly, our | . . ()f ft-ligimi leads men and

H the fevered and discolored tave. I ‘j1*) lrl(^twiiicdpastor, Very lievemidsCanon \ oVganic ill Litholicitx. It will induit, 
upon the tiACi ,,t n . t uiturai that the condition ot I tnimiuire further, with the result

SÉBEEB2FStriumph ■ ( soul and soft- *,, t,v „f a canon of the Vlmrcli. It ,h<‘ dignity of reason and its lntallilnlity
happy past noodi a t h wns Cal„m l-’.dcy haw so lngltlv com- - ('|Wll ,t|u, authenticity and
‘T1, Zt of faith in the truth of memMl l'I'ff™ divine autlimship of the Scriptures and
“ hTL-. taU'rilt which the chaplain had b" aÇ }“' „{■ st. Mary's itave iuspin-d us the. organic and tlicretoreuiiitiKlUmnli 
what ho taught wn „„ miatake ^i.'grihw, of deep affection ami gvatmale . vlll.ist, i„ winch Scripture, and
os'to'the risk he ran, he kissed those totwnis him. ^ <m ^ o<.cl|#ion t rrason Hnd their safeguard and lull

,,arched »“«* '^‘‘'^‘"üffenàî" for that ^'Indîbttop.'ami offi./iw eârnmt wish ‘ 'i-î'vôf. Briggs"doctrine is a new Pro-

kasl^s** sj-jss.vs.'siT-sx assj‘^eztsu
WblThot tears smd, as since child- ‘'tel wSlf of the congrogation tho (.„lty in holding, Us great men. 

l 'Y ,. bud never shed, the dvitig man separate School Hom'd mid the Latliolu Th(, gwntes; Protestants liax c. bet.n
hootl hohadlUA C - f thoso soci,'dies Of Almonte■: si ntevv E turned out of their own Churches alld
vfgnodvhiLrnsicoan«mt' which, but a .VNidtV 'r''w''Mci»cr!::.^tonned new denmi,illations. The fact 
lifo-giMUg sau proudly qi'.iaas î'ol-v, P. (lloasun, P. Daly, l‘.Ttya". is lh.ut in such a religion m which tin
lbw '"T ^■ s new-born humility. ÜK LeOmk, Patrick He lb;. Hugh K-.c uu,,||1m.vs torn, the Church one great 
rejected. \\ tth Ills n, wived, nedv, doliu McKinnon, Dax id Dow Img. J ■ > • • tllll mu, |, for the average, little
‘“Aftour after the sin-laden soul ^^0’dZ'Slen, clmvcl, Cmnmhmc^ men. The system is like a tub used
,An "|„M with the grave of God. r. bntvdall, Clminnan, .lulin OHeilly. f()r house plants: it is good lot small

shone bright wttn 1 » reiected Socretarv, Separate School Board. .1. a. , yen for a slirttl). but a tree is

r îSÂtitor =; is™
EEpvœsEHlEjSæeBEEEEE

EfSHf: milÊiiè sas
The end was not long delayed. 1 ne • t

rini-: iss. co’T.
HtUb'.lebed 1H64.

!
'•s... $ F sa'.ooi 28

,... 25 OUU UUU 10
a believer. 
I know UK)

CA*h A»*ete.........................
H»id lu lc»»e« dvtMakes the AUKicrrm**!. I%«. co*v.

Weak StrongI* win» rm pmr.1, <s rcs|-M" luhv
I lOlîdlor ti e«" old and wwltlp c ,0, |Hl,t««. 

i.ush-s iirouiptly i.std. I,its I d • u r s l ci
etocted. Muu"y j" h.VuKUC'Aient,

4:ih âiioufit' iix- rtiit'tfk. i.uudou.1.-S. • . •» « 1» >c « ____
UBNNET KttHNIS.UNO COMPANY 
JJ LONDON, ONTARIO.

A gw *-■>•

The marked hvnvflt wlileh l>«'o|ilv hi run 
weakened statv of health derlvn

'U
down or
from llood** Hamaiwrllla, eonelu*lwly vrows 
the claim that this mvillvtiu* " makes tin w vak 
strong." It «lops n«it avt like a stimulant, 
Imparting fictitious strength from which them 
must follow a reaction of greater wvaknee* 
than before, but In the most natural way
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired feel
ing. creates an appetite, purlth-s the blood, 
amt. In short, gives great bodily, nerve, 
mental ami digestive strength.

pa
Manufacturer* of

»
urti was
tried to encourage 
that his wits to be nue of tlm few cases 
In which

C11URCB,

SCHOOL !fe
,1Fagged Out XAND HALL

• Last spring 1 was completely fagged nut.
and 1 felt sick and mts- 

tliat 1 could hardly 
1 took one bottle ot 

There

FURNITURE.
m

*i «VWrite for lllvs'ra’ed 
alogue and price*.Cat 1

lain itttiisnt till 7~save
:London, Ont, Can.

UARRIAUKS AND SLEIU11». 1w J. THOMPSON & SON,

h.. sSr-M!
kind In the lximlnlon. Noue bul 
work tnrnwl ont. Hrloe» mn.lir»ti.

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
run: ani> mabike.

HENRY TAYLOR,

! 1

y . •1
J ■.*

Tevlor'e ManV RtehmonH *•<

V,and ,joy
ntiirniiig long ago?

“Stop, spare me," 
man. “Why do you 
recalling the past, which can 
come back to me? Why do you not 
leave me at least as much peace as 
can have with this loathsome disease.

• Your peace may he beyond all 
words if you will but turn to the God 
of Peace. From whose hands did you 
receive the. happiness the memory °'I ~7Th(. fac„ nf the following nnrratlvp wet 
which thrills vou at this moment/ u„. wrlmr t-y M»';»; Hc"r 'f £From the hands of Jesus Christ. He ls I il„1lb''a''„ linthliin' VAhuI uf M.ÏAi.UeG 

ready once more to bestow xtjion x out I 
heart this peace and happiness, if you 
will but let Him. 1 speak in His name, 
and I offer vou His peace. 1 am the 
priest of Jesus Christ. If you listen to 
mv words our Lord will listen to you 

fexv short hours, you stand

THE TYPEmoaned the dying | 
torment me by 

never
Can we

<1the Point System, made of copper 
Durability gnaraii- 

dresses and

is onVsed in tins pft|>er 
metal. IIX the Toronto lx pe lonmlrx 
teed Special arrangements tor iiewspit|Ho

„,n,< I verx artiele reouired in the printing Imsi 
carried in stock of the I,est quality mid at the lowest 

For terms aud all particulars address,

that he should lay 
his friend."-«Writ! W’Uberforce, hi 
Jjondon Mouth. \J. T. JOHNSTON,

Street West, Toronto, tint.HO and Hj Wellington

à
LARDINE!ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.

The Famous Heavy-bodied Oil for all Machinery. 
It never yams or cloys and wears equal to 

hard or heal Oil.

.

when, in a 
before His Throne."

The dying
moments, 
face so

: Cylinder, Engine, Lardine, Eureka, Bolt-Cutting, 
Spindle, Wool and Harness Oil. (

Our Specialties are
Dandruff.

McCOLL BROS. & CO.
TORONTO.
Develop your Muscles 

by Exercise.
s

HttiISupply your system xvith Ml S< LE-1'0BMING 
ELEMENTS l>y taking

JOHHSTOH S FLUID EF___ercraw
i

the GREAT MUSCLE-FORMER.

II '1Ir Wr-
m J? tj

«

1i ;4
bv Druggist* nn«l Dealers everywhere- 
FlRy Cents a bottle. Direction# in 

11 Language*.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore. M*

Canadian Depot: Toronto. Ont.

Bold ]

Bi-Monthlu Drawings in HMB
-2nd and l<">th September
7th and 21st October 
4th and IKth November

!fi
;lrd and 17tb Juno 
1st and 16th July 
5th aud 19th AugustDUNNS

BAKING
POWDER
nsggglHMBB"

1
2nd and 10th December.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. JUNE 6, 1891,4
The Rev. Mr. Proudfit, of Baltimore, more than abundantly that Archbishop citizens " ought to he able to lay their 

put the matter tints : | Croke does not approve of Mr. Par- hands upon something tangible, ot an
un-Christian character, in the belief

though the debate had all through 
special reference to the question of 
union between Presbyterians and Epis
copalians.

A previous meeting of the Assembly 
had received a letter from the General 
Synod of the Episcopalian Bishops, m 
which tin' former were cordially invited 
to meet with a committee from the 
latter body to consider on wlmt basis a 
union might lie effected. The conter- 

took place in New York, with the 
hope, rather than the expectation, on 
the part of the Presbyterians that it 
might lead to a general union, not only 
with Episcopalians, but also between 
the various luslies generally called 
Presbyterian, which include a multi
plicity of sects with peculiarities of 
doctrine and practice, and known 
under various names, as the Reformed

P<©he ©tttffoltc ïlccarî*.
London, Saturday, June 6, 1691.

A THREATENED SCHISM. m
The Reformed Presbyterians of North 

America held their sixty second annual 
synod last week at Pittsburg, Pennsyl- 

The General Assembly of the Pres- 1 vania, with two hundred delegates 
bvterian Church of the United States present from the United States, New 
commenced it sessions at Detroit on Brunswick and Nota Scotia. Eleven 

it will have la - young ministers who wore recently 
con- I suspended for exercising the right oi

“ I ladleve we ought to take such a noil's leadership, 
stand here in this Assembly as shall

f':
A few weeks ago Mr. Parnell went and habits of the Trench -Canadians 

convince the house of Bishops and the I (l(|W|| [(| (|l(! (,l|lmlv -pipporarv with before undertaking at great expense 
committee appointed by the Protestant1 
Episcopal Church and all the Churches
of that denomination that we are not people in Thurles, ( lonmel and other 
weakening at all in the matter of I towns. Ills adherents In Thurles had 
claiming validity for our vow s that n ,,iatrorin erected for him right under 
wv consider our vows as good as thoirs, 
and a little better." (Applause.)

s(
PABULUM VOIl ALL TASTES.

and labor to “ bring them a knowledge 
of the truth as it is in*Christ Jesus."

the intention of addressing masses of a
hi

Rev. S. .1. Taylor, who resides in 
Montreal, unless he is wilfully blind 
and too bigoted and prejudiced to know 
or learn anything, must be perfectly 
well aware of the Christian code of

t*
Thursday, 21st ult. 
fore it two important matters for
sidération : fust, the charge of heresy I suffrage, which is contrary to the prin- 
which has been brought against Ur. L iples of the denomination, have ap- 
Briggs of the New York Theological I pealed to the synod to be reinstated, 
Seminary, and secondly, the question I but it is believed that their appeal will 
of revision of the Westminster Confes- | quashed, as a majority of the synod

maintain that it is wrong to take part

Cthe wall and windows of the Arch
bishop’s palace. This proceeding
was considered by 

an insult to 
revered Archbishop. They assembled 
in large numbers and drove the Var- 
nellites from the platform. The latter 
returned to the charge, and again took 
possession, but were finally routed and 
driven pellinell through the streets to 
the, shelter of their homes. Mr. Par
nell did not stop in Thurles that 
day, hut went on

Ur. Hays, after weighing the whole 
circumstances, said that he is convinced 
‘‘that neither denomination is in a I,lH

peoplethe
ethics and convictions that regulates 
and permeates French-Canadian inv
alid morals. The1 people of this Pro
vince may not know it at least the 
Protestant people who reside in the. * 
back townships, and who learn all the\ 
know' from bigoted, ranting preachers. 
There is some excuseJforfctheir ignor- 

which is more or less “ invinc-

tholr much* a
ti

position to hope at this stage of the ! 
world, and at this time, to come into 
any union. We respect each other 
highly. They call us laymen, and we 
haven’t any precise name for them. 
(Laughter.) We do not find them in 
the Bible, and we do not care to look 
for them anywhere else." i Laughter.)

The situation was one which the

21
asi on of faith.

The charges against Ur. Briggs, as I j„ the Government of a country which 
formulated by the New York and other I does not recognize God in its constitu- 
Presbyteiies which have, entered the I tion. One of the suspended clergymen 

are chiefly I said to a reporter :

S
a

tindictment against him,
three* First, that he places reason and I “Our eases are already decided.
the Church on a par with the Bible as We ^•veuodmneo^ ^ Ainerita, Unlted Presbyter-
fountains of divine authors y am a* I wj|| bave no show. Of course, it we I bins (so-called perhaps because they 
sources of divine Revelation. 2udiy. I >et R |M,Hrjnjf w(, will make a fight ; | ftr0 not unit(,d with anv other bodv), 
That lie asserts that the Bible contains but 1 fear we will not be permitted to 
errors. 8dlv. That lie maintains that I have our sav. It is likely a motion to
after death the souls of the saved an- I ^v'! been'pn'aching I pressed its readiness to enter into

still liable to commit sin, am t sat t l< I sm(.(. 0ur suspension, as we all have, | closer union with these other luslies, 
wicked are also still in a state °1 I and jf this is carried it will end our

c
ible." But how can;Mr. S. .1. Taylor 
he excused ? He" has every facility of 
knowing the French-Canadian charac
ter ami mode of life, 1>oth in town and

tto Clonmel.
(later on, cameThe Archbishop,

the platform and thanked the 
crowds present for their determin
ation and courage in protecting him 

On that occasion

whole Assembly evidently regarded as 
ludicrous in the extreme. The Pres
byterians know the fallacy of the 
Anglican and Protestant Episcopalian 
claims to Apostolic succession ; hut does 
the absence of such a valid claim just
ify the Presbyterian claim, which is 
equally preposterous, and 
amounts to this, that any denomination I 
which thinks proper to call itself the . 
Church of Christ has a right to create, | 
its own ministry, and, on setting up 
such a body, to claim for it that it 
is a ministry just as scriptural 
and as valid as a ministry£which is 
truly derived from the Apostles ? 
The Catholic Church alone can lay 
just claim to such a ministry, and it is 
only by denying the necessity of such 
succession that Presbyterians have even 
a plausible pretext for saying that 
they possess a valid Christian ministry. 
But from Holy Scripture we learn that 
under the New Law there is a succession 
which is just as obligatory as was*Jthe 
succession of the Aaronie priesthood :

on i
Cumberland Presbyterians, etc.

The Presbyterian Assembly ex- countrv. Now we venture To ask Rev. 
S. J. Taylor has he ever yet encoun
tered a French-Canadian of mature ago 
who could not recite for him the Apostles’ 
Creed ? Has lie ever met a French- 
Canadian who was not able to'tell him 
the whole history ot Bethlehem and 
Calvary ? Did he ever in his apostolic 
wanderings through the Province of 
Queliec meet with a full-grown French 
Canadian who could not recite, the 
Lord's Prayer and formulate an act of 
contrition for sin ? Or did lie ever 

with one of them who did

from public insult, 
he said that, instead of being the ad
miration of Europe and America, the 
Irish people a re. to-day the laughing
stock of both, all through the wicked- 

| ness of one man forcing his leadership 
on a nation that no longer believes in

while not desiring that any of them 
should renounce their independentprobation in which thev inav return to I vase without a hearing, and out we go.

r.<«l by repentance. TM* condition oi «ÆS I organizations, forms of government,
the future lite he styles t u, | su^)(,nh|onK nmi puts us out ot the I worship or internal affairs. The union, 

larger hope.” I Church at least twenty-five ministers | ,mw0V(,r was to extend to just such
The New York committee which has I will follow us.’

which

souls in

his honesty or his patriotism.
Does all this tally with Mr. Red

mond’s statement in Ottawa, Quebec 
and Montreal, that the Archbishop of 
Cashel is not opposed to Parnell’s

matters as should meet the general 
approval, and there should be a Federal 
Council to manage their common 
affairs, to send missionaries to particu
lar fields, so as not to interfere with 
each other, and above all to conceal 
from the heathen the, differences which 
now sever them.

I artfully hidden under the plausible 
form of words :

| “To avoid unseemly strife before 
the heathen."

The same clergyman gave the namesindicted him consists of six ministers
and one layman, ot whom four minis- I 0f those who would secede with them it

One I their suspension were sustained.
The suspended clergymen not only 

who I voted at elections, but some were also

agreed in indicting him.ters
resigned from the committee, leaving 

minister and one layman converse
not believe in future punishments 
and rewards, or who scouted the

leadership ?
If the Bishops of Ireland denounce 

the Parnellites they are accused of 
being politicians, and told to mind 
their Church. If they take no active 
part, or say they will not punish or 
applaud priests for their opinions, then 
th *y are. claimed as adherents and 
backers of Mr. Parnell, 
plain of cable misrepYesentations of 
Partiel I s case and cause,. But they do 
not hesitate to give publication to the

one
brought in a minority report to the I candidates for office, which greatly 
e.fteet that his teaching did not coiisti- augmented their offence. A schism in 
tute sufficient divergence from the Con- I the Church seems inevitable. It Hitch

This purpose was hell ? Weidea of Heaven and 
have no hesitation in declaring that 
it would be utterly impossible ft r 
Mr. Taylor to discover any such ram 
avis among French-Canadians in the 
Province of Quebec. And we liaxe 
just as little hesitation in advancii g 
the belief that hundreds, nay, tin u-

to occur within thefession to justify a trial. They go even proceedings
further than this, maintaining that Catholic Church, the whole country 
where the Ur. expresses views differing I would be lashed to fury by tin* denun- 
from other clergy of the Church, a wide I vint ions of preachers against ecclesias-
latit-ude of opinion may be allowed. I tical oppression, and the inhibition . mfm .. Scriptural views on marriage 

Dr. Briggft is sustained by the faculty | against Ilia exercise of Ilia rights ol | allll ,tivom'. the Sabbath, temperance.
But happen*

They proposed also to uphold in com They com-

of the seminary in which lie is one of I American citizenship, 
the Professors. They maintain that j„g within the precincts of a Preshy- 
the, doctrines of the Confession of Faith I terian body, the event will not be re- 
differ materially from what is now taught | garded as vitiating the Reformed Pres
in the Presbyterian pulpit and that 
greater liberty should be accorded to 
clergymen to give free, utterance to 

even though they

education, and other moral and social 
questions."

We might very well ask why scrip
tural views on other questions besides 
those here enumerated should not he 
equally demanded from the Federal 
body, and equally we might ask where 
in Scripture the Christian Sunday is 
ordered to be kept after the manner of 
the Jewish Sabbath, as the Presbyteri- 

I ans insist must be done. The reference

“ No man taketh to himself the honor 
(of the Christian priesthood > but lie 
that is called by God as Aaron was." I lying and disreputable letters ot Mr. 
(Heb. v, 4.) * I Smalley to the Now York Tribune—as

Sts. Matthias, Paul. Timothy "'and I appeared in a Catholic contemporary 
Titus took not thisMionor to themselves, I jast week, under the heading of “ He 
but were duly called, and received I Still Lives." 
their ordination from the Apostolic 
College ; and any orders derived from I tlint should never have appeared with

sands, may be found in Ontario incap
able of reciting the, Apostles'Creed, and 
many amongst them preachers in
cluded— who do not believe in the 
essential articles of Christian faith it 
contains. The Agnostics, Latitmlii a- 
lians and downright lntidcls are to be 
found largely distributed all over 
( hitario We do not think we are very 
far astray in predicting that the census 
vnumerators, now engaged in classify
ing the population, will have several 
thousands enrolled under the heading 
of ** no religion."

“one of theby ter inns’ claim to be, 
branches of the Christian ( hurcli.

Concerning these, heresy trials which 
have recently been so numerous, the 
Rev. Ur. Park hurst, pastor of the Mad
ison Square Presbyterian Church of 
New York, said a few evenings ago, in 
his sermon to his congregation :

The following is a choice morceautheir opinions, 
wander from what is laid down in the

any other source than this can he of no I approval in the columns of an Irish 
avail, whether they be called Presby-1 Catholic journal, 
terian or Episcopal.

The Assembly, by a mhjority'of 240

Confession. There is much sympathy 
with Ur. Briggs among the clergy, 
though it is highly probable that his 
views will be condemned by the 
Assembly. The fear is freely expressed 
among Presbyterians that the diversity 
of sentiment w hich exists will be settled 
only by a division in the Church into 
two distinct bodies, the “ progressive, " 
and the “conservative " parties. The 
burning question of revision of the 
Confession is likely to complicate the

It comes from Lon
don. and is dated May IT :to the education question also evidently 

“ When a recent vote was passed in I jmpij(,s that Scripture is opposed to the 
pmtty religions education of youth ; for this 

the ecclesiastical I is the only ground on which the sects

“He is still believed to be losing 
to 18li, passed Dr. Havs'^motion in an I ground in Ireland, where rhrirtilhtn 
...... ...... .
committee from further consideration I (l (h(, wh||||, Uoman Catholic clergy 
of interdenominational comity and I jiave s,,[ motion, and are keeping in 
Church unitv. " and changing its name I motion, dav find night, every engine 

tho Federation of of priestly influence that can be used 
to compass his destruction. Neverthe
less he survives................He may not
he, and probably is not. a match for 

On explanations being given of I the bin hlnck bund who beset him. but
neither among all his toes is there any 
one who is his match."

our
our
Siam to stand up to 
rock, the moment the vote w as declared 1 of the United States have succeeded in 

of the oldest and one ol the | lmjting on this question, the object 
saintliest members of the presby- 

smile that was

What folly, then, must it not appear 
to all thinking men. and what a waste 
of time and money, to carry (lie gospel 
to people who know and practice its 
teachings far better and more profit
ably than we do in Ontario ! 
Carrying “the knowledge of truth as 
it is in Jesus " to the French-Canadians 
is just as ridiculous and unprofitable 
ns shipping coal to Newcastle in Eng
land. Especially does it seem ridicu
lous when undertaken by rev. gentle
men who are all quarreling among 
themselves about w hat “essential truth" 
is liv Presbyterians who arc begin
ning to discover that tlie Westminster 
Confession is all wrong : and that 
what they and their fathers hitherto 
believed and practised was opposed to 
right reason and to God's attributes of 
justice and mercy as much as to Scrip
ture itself.

in tlie New York Sun of last week 
we read, speaking of the Presbyterian 
assembly about to lie held in Detroit,

saw one
being, not to drive out religion nlto-

tery smile witli a
weil on towards six Inches in length. ,

saint, if there is one in | conflicting objects, but to prevent Uilh
children in

to the “ Committee on 
tie1 Protestant Denominations of tlie

get lier, if they were able to secure two
He is a

• presbytery, but there was tlie same j olios from educating their 
spirit in that smile that was in the ,u.,.0rdanee with their conscientious 
satisfied faces of the. old inquisitors who 
Used to toast heretics over slow fires 
and tickle their flesh with hot pincers.

conundrum that I have no I because candor requires ns to state the

United States.”out
situation.

It is understood th\t tin- committee 
to which tlie task was allotted to pro- 

tho work of revision has made

what might lie meant by this new 
departure, it was discovered that the 
Assembly had acted rather precipitately 

could tell wlmt would lie tin

convictions.
Wo say it in no carping spirit, but That a so-called Catholic paper could 

to suchpare
changes ill tlie wording of lilt, Con
fession on the subjects of Election and

I approvingly give currency 
false and insulting ribaldry as tlie

It is a
ethical or psychological solution toy. | matter truthfully, that a union such ns 
But it is a fact, ami the Church is 
steadily against tlie man who dares 
express original convictions, and takes 
wlmt seems to it a holy satisfaction in I lie re into a discussion on all the points 
seeing him squirm for it." I touched upon, but merely to record tlie

Dr. Pnrkhurst must have a queer I result of the efforts to bring about a 
His reference is union with tlie Episcopalians, and the.

as no one
duty of tlie commitee under its new 

and nil a vote the matter was
is here proposed would lie lint a sham. 
It is not our purpose, however, to enter

above is scarcely credible.
If Parnellism had no worse effectReprobation, though they claim to have 

retained unchanged the old •Calviiiistic 
This claim may well lie

name,
taken up for reconsideration, and it 

finally sent to a special committee 
to consider tlie subject more carefully 
and to report at a subsequent session 
of tlie Assembly.

than that of ranging some Irish Catho
lics on the side of Smalley, Gambetta 
and Crispi the sooner Parnellism dis- 

from tlie political horizon

doctrines.
doubted ; for it is well understood that 
tlie wish for revision expressed by the 
lTcsbytevicscnlls for a real change, and 

mere blind ; so that only a sub-

idea of sanctity.
specially to tlie ease of Dr. Briggs. I result was 
whose heterodoxy is being considered I so solemn an inauguaration of the 
bv the General Assembly in session at | movement.

There seems to lie little doubt

appears
the better it will lie for Christianityindeed rallier farcial, after
and civilization in Catholic Ireland.not a

stantial modification will satisfy those 
who are agitating for revision.

A curious fact in connection with 
the stand taken by the faculty of the 
Union Theological Seminary, in Dr. 
Briggs’ ease, is the recent election of 
Dr. Henry Vandyke to the chair of 
Professor of Systematic Theology. Dr. 
Vandyke has been long one of tlie 
most prominent Presbyterian clergy- 

of Brooklyn, and his views are

MR. REDMOND CONDEMNED.
The Rev. Dr. Hayes, of Kansas city. A vaille despatch announces that the | PHKNCII EYANGEL1ZA TIJN. 

electors of North Wexford have decided 
to stop payment of Mr. Redmond’s 
salary, if the report lie correct it is 
certain that that gentleman's course is 
not approved by his constituents, 
is very much to lie regretted that a 

of Mr. Redmond's acknowledged

Detroit. s
that tlie Assembly w ill express their moved, seconded by Hon. George .Tun-

kin, of Philadelphia, that “the vom- Tlio subject of evangelizing the 
French Catholics in tlie Province of (Juc
hée was discussed at tlie Presbyterian 

l( 1 synod held last week in Lindsay, tint.
I Rev. S. J. Taylor, of Montreal, appeared 

behalf of the French Evangeliza
tion Board, and briefly addressed tlie 
synod. He urged that the people of 
Ontario ought to take a deep and prac
tical interest in tlie work of extending

disapprobation of Dr. Briggs teach 
j„„.s . i„u it appears that tlie only I niittco bo discharged from further enn- 
nctinn thev van take at present is to sidération of tlie subject of union with 
veto his appointment to the professorial I tlie Protestant Episcopal Church of 
chair of Biblical Theology in tlie New I America."

• Now, the real issue between the
Presbyterians is as to whether faith has 
any positive foundation in Revelation, 
whether theology is merely human 
speculation or is the only perfect and 
complete science, with the absolute, 
knowledge of the Almighty Himself as 
its infallible and indisputable founda
tion.

lie explained that tlie. letter of itivt-MeantimcYork Union Seminary. ,
the professor will lie sustained by the tation from the Episcopalians had for a 
semiiiarv faculty and alumni, and the j time been mislaid, but that it was 
threat has been thrown out that in case I found again, and “it was about tlie 
tlie doctor be condemned tlie Semin-1 only thing that, ever was lost that I

not glad whetVit was found.

man
talents and powers as an orator should 
lie drawn into the maelstrom that has 
already engulfed Mr. Parnell’s repu
tation as a statesman and his charac
ter as a Christian gentleman. Mr. 
Redmond’s attempt to hoodwink the 
people, of Canada lias not been sue- 
cesstul.
the test of honest criticism. He says 
that all we hear of home transactions

men
esteemed as being ot tin*, 
“orthodox " kind, so that they will he 
diametrically opposed to those of Ur. 
Briggs in the same institution. 
will, therefore, at least he variety in 
the professorial teachings, if not

The students ought to be

A few years ago it seemed 
impossible that this question should 
ever be raised by the Presbyterians, 
for they accepted the Westminster 
Confession, which is the most precise 
and logical statement of orthodox Pro
testant doctrine, as to tin; fundamental

the blessings of the gospel among Un
people of Quebec. On the motion of 
Rev. J. Carmichael, Norwood, seconded

will he conducted in future as ana ry
independent institution.
maintain that nothing can Ik* found in I tinned, showing how tin- Presbyterian 
Di-, Briggs’ teaching w hich is contrary | clergy are regarded by tlie Episc opal-

ians. They had been invited to the con- 
Ur. Park hurst's sarcastic references I fermier as a Christian clergy, hut when 

to the inquisitorial character of the the conference assembled they were
at mice given to understand that they

There Ur. Hayes and other ministers conThe faculty

by Rev. J. Me Ewan, the following 
motion was passed :

--The synod, having heard Rev. Mr. 
Taylor on behalf of tin*, work of French 

are cabled lies and misrepresentations. I (.vjingepZation, in which our Church 
On further investigation, however, I js engaged, commend this important 

discover that the misrepresenta- I work to the serious attention ot pres- 
Mv. Redmond's byteries, and request that they relax 

efforts that our rrench-lanadian 
fellow-citizens lx- brought to a knowl
edge of the truth as it is in Christ 
Jesus. "

His arguments cannot stand
sisUmcy.
able to find some views to suit their

to the Confession ot faith. that has everquestions of theology, 
been formulated. The first blow came 
from themselves, whose reason and 
whose, justice were shocked by the 

-rciless logic of its doctrines, and after 
time the ‘ revision of the creed " 

was referred for decision to the Presby
teries as a whole. Then it was made

where so manyrespective, tastes 
diverse dishes of theological opinions prospective trial have excited a 

si déraillé amount of irritation amid tlie I were regarded only as laymen.
orthodox section of tlie members | The Episcopalian letter acknowledged

that tlie three, orders of the Episcopal

are set before them.
Since the above was written we 

tlie Union Theological
lions, at least, are all on

For instance, he repeats on allof tlie General Assembly.
Iln

learn that 
faculty have obtained from Dr. Briggs 
his signature to a declaration of 
orthodoxy on the points in dispute, it 

that ho retracts any of

side.
occasions at his meetings that tho 
Archbishop of Cashel is on the side of 
Parnell, or, at least, is not opposed to 

His reasons are that the Arch-

— I Church are not a matter of dogmatic
AF0ST0L1C SUCCESSION AND I taitli : vet when the conference met 

CHRISTIAN UNITY.

manifest that a majority of tin- Presby
terians were professing to believe what 
in their hearts thej/ denied and rejected 
irith horror. Formerly every presby- 
terian child had been instructed and 
drilled in the catechism based on tin-. 
Westminster Confession, hut the prac
tice has long fallen into disuse, and 
ignorance as to the precise doctrines of 
the Confession is general and pro
found.”

In this connection we would merely 
ask Rev. Mr. S. J. Taylor and Rev. 
Mr. Carmichael a few pertinent ques
tions ; Arc our French-Canadian fellow- 
citizens Turks ? Do they swear by 
Mahomet? Are they disciples of Boh 
Ingersoll ? Are. they Buddhists ? Arc 
they Mormons ? Are they Unitarians, 
and thus reject the doctrine of the 
divinity of Christ? Do they practice

the Presbyterians were at once informed 
that as a historic fact the Episcopal him.1 ,Jlto which he already so A curious discussion took place at 

l'l(, A,l| ,rnve expression : but as a the session of the Presbyterian General 
' ’ inl (if the difficulty it is possibe Assembly in Detroit on the 22nd lilt.,
.1 Ci.,„tii1 Assembly will mvept, Ibis tin' sm-oncl day of intuiting. 1'm sub-

........mrsTh„ ^ ;| which Imd tlnlly Hia, tlmy Imd no wish to dvpnvc
ago g»'."Ut n.‘ ™ ‘.(.tmctatimi ; ami a,cd from ,1m Vrolvstant Episco- Episcopalians ot any satistaction they

„„,v follow this ,,,,1 Church of the United States that might dome from t ic possess,,,,, of 
1 x ' .th,10 the obnoxious „m„„i,toes of both Churches should such a treasure as an ApostohcEpIs-

Meant im, I . k„ illt„ t.„,lMld,-ration the copal succession,’ whether ,t were real
teachings wm ma xV . I ...... 0v union between the two or fancied, hut they insisted asa siwi/ua
aner a time they will the g...... ... sub- - of any further negotiations that
iU„l out of the pnlpit- ,,7....,..1 ,C| of union among all the. lo.iominn- the Presbyterian ministry should be
liberty Of 01'ini0”i1^"S,™1i;;.li,,t wUI he 'limls was taken up by the speakers recognized as equally valid w.th the 
ineidVabiy the next step in the down- (Uirillg interchange of views, Episcopalian,

ward course.

bishop declared lie would treat alike 
the priests of his diocese who were in 
favor or against Parnell, 
this prove hut that tlie Archbishop is 
not a despot, and that lie allows his 
priests the freedom of their opinions. 
Does it say that lie condones Parnell's 

considers him the

Church had inherited a succession of 
clergy with Episcopal ordination, and 
they could not relinquish that treasure 
under any consideration.

What doesoutway

How those people, w ho do not know 
their own catechism, w hose, horror ofpublic crime, or

ri —Hit man just now to earn tho respect polygamy like tlie Protestants of Utah , their own doctrines admit ol no cate- 
oflrishmcii and hold their confidence, or Territory, or feticide like tlie Plymouth cliism. can undertake to teach others is 
that tin- great cause of Ireland’s libera- Bock fanatics of the New England J very absurd on tho face of it. That 
tion would gain in honor and further- States? | Presbyterians who have no practical
anco bv his advocacy of it? By no In fact those rev. gentlemen who knowledge ol the “ truth as it is in 
means. But facts well known to Mr. take so much interest in tlie spiritual -^(‘sns should spend so much money 
Redmond and to the whole world prove welfare of “our French-Canadian fellow- ”nd time in endeavoring to enlighten

the
precedent.
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MARKET REPORTS.
;i(jrinf ili<.«>' \\li ' ilii-'l iii N11 v \iivk State tin* 
pa*,! Iwi'ho niniitli>. XN «■ Ii'in •• taken a jjhiiu e 
lt\ l‘V till ‘ .’i-o'it*1 it 11***i' !•*> HS till" hack

inti only three utlivr *l**jitli»*, where 
tin- tige exceeded lil'ty yiN.m at time of nivm 
l»erN fill ram i* :

the O (‘lierai v as able, though unsuc
cessful, anil the accused whs executed.

In 1M 1 Sir John was elected XI IV I Issu ami t 
for Kingston, and in Is 17 lie became a 
member of the, Conservative ( invent I 1 n
ment, which, however, was soon after I 

defeated at the general ideetion which I a> n :,j .. 
brought Messrs. Baldwin and La:on- | ’ 

laine into power.
Sir John became again a member of I 

the Gov' i nment in Vs> h eu tlie defeat I

a catechism and know representative Protestants of all parties the present generation that ImL.ttiu.
in tin' Province. In tlic Jesuit Ail under Turkish misrule, was 
itself. In which « lull equivalent was by Druses and llaslii-Baziaiks, and that 
Kiven to the Protestants for education, atrocities which shocked the civilized 
tills liheralltv was manifest : for there world wen* committed with impunit> 

was absolut,-iv no claim whatsoever on mi that unfortunate principality. I h" 
the part of the Protestants to the sum like cannot he repeated now. because 
which was unanimously voted to them the Bulgarians themselves embraced 
on that occasion, whereas the Jesuits the first opportunity to tliiow oil tin 
and the Bishops had certainly a moral galling yoke under which they were 
right to live times the amount which oppressed. Si it is for irishmen now 
tlicv received. to assert themselves all the more reso-

XVe are convinced that .on sober

»,t i ni .il Wml 
'.«I In 1.1» ;

people, who have, 
more than themselves in conduct incam 

the part of intelligent,

• to'iï-'.-i •
' In l. i1 • ■ ; »'• it'll. 1.'-tI 
•tvv. titiili, I.in!■> 12': 
w, I. in ; pea*. l.‘2’< lu I 

•il ; hllvkxx tlviil, cental. 'll In 1 ,*H»,
I * l!< » I *1 I I I I I v s il, 111 */1‘ i l. lj

, U; butter, I iv »s I roll. 11 I' ■ 1 ' ;
•nil. 111 In II ; Inti It I'. VI'llVlx I , I" II ; lull 

ream,wy, retail, J" ; » In v »•, II»., « Imlvsalv,
I t !»1 ; t|l’> Xxoud, 1 ill |,i i.llll ; g|i>e',| XXood, l. *** I'»

,'i ini ; hi 11 | xx i n mI, ' i ' In i >" ; Imiiv \ , II»., II to 111 ;
1 allow, I'lillgtl, J1 ; 1 ill In',X , i Illtv, I' I I • ; 111 nl.
. (II !» ; ni II XX . In,III. J . • In III"; tlnxvl' SCC.I.

.1 I I lui II., I • I In tH': .'I'IIm I Ill'll........In 8.On ;
Hi I'J V, I Tinu ilix 'W.l. Im It I J ' i" tinv, ton,

| In lU.no'; till x .... il, l>»i'!i. I. Ill !•> I III ; maple
It will thus I............ that oar Kapremo lie >yva,,. ,., r sal.. to i.c. m»l"" «agar, loo,

of I be Unci,-. Xlorio ( iovernmenl and I‘'"rdcr i> h'aaiog on a very slender ..... I M. v i ll,,i.l.i - ■ .•»■.» .• " all"".
"I 1111 “ U " "" 1111111 11,1,1 n„. t.„ i i- that New York always laid a v-i y »... . . I.... a. i la . ......... :-i" ... I...... .
lie wan mainlv instrumental in farm- I hu-ge number «.1'*l«*;*tl»«* »>f num »f middle age I .|ii:ni» i. 1 m 1 .»*■. '• «1. i- » m > - ‘ * ■ •

., i.xi r mid ;iI»om-what its own fundn paid for. MK.rk. pi r i wi • .in' t» u..Ht; i».»rk. 1.1 »iui»ilur,
mg ft coalition between the ( onsrrva- 1 , , , , . ,,■» .... ... IM.| UIIV . 1.» *n .... and ve do »".' think it tan *" «"'.'lM* 1,111 \ ,, aim 1 l‘,.iai,»v< per ha . 1 '*• 1.» l.V;
tivea 0t < hitanu. then Canada XX est, I menilievs. many »»t wlmm are x\.a king men I „niim.. |.w hau. uni 1.. i.mi •. . 1I.1..1 . . |.. r «I.»/ .

. . ,, . . , I xxitli Hinall salarie*, In bear tills lieaxy amt I ,u p, | 1 . 1 *»■ r 1 m in ; hmtlj.'. per tux:. H* ;
Mr. I’arncll s escapades arc no reason I amt the Uctormers at Wuriiec, *ucu 1 unjust t;i\ ..n tlieiv slender resources. I 1 h r»i-, i-w 1.1 , i"

why the |xtople of Ireland should Is, Canada 1 as. Since that date lie |ii!.k','.v':,;ll|'i|il|lw!iïl'.' V-VYurl, i,'miiovimiai'' ' '• : .'.Vi » i»i". n- ■. ' ",i M.o..
discouraged. No country in the world I won almost constantly a member of ,loath rate Canada may !»• in il." 1 IhV.J.'• Ti!"":.,, ' ’Zu.'s.! J

guarantee the complete integrity | the GOjrermmmt, his o,.pot.enW having 1^TMy,>w ollsw tiiaa.l | So, i i'i'."; ".....

Cuuncils \xill help ns mit. XX liai 
lioxvexer, have xxe that tlu'y xxill do 
liaxe liefnve iih the instance that

xx liiti'. i.• •• i"1 to lay their
utgible, of an 
ill the belief
ch-Canadians 

rent expense, 
i a knowledge 
rist Jesus.” 
ho resides in 
vi If Lilly blind 
diced to know 
t be perfectly 
Htitin code of 
lint regulates 
anadian life 

t of this Pro- 
—ftt least the 
reside in the * 

i learn all they 
ng preachers, 
rjtheir ignor- 
less “ invinc- 
r. S. J. Taylor 
rery facility of 
ladian charac- 
h in town and 
ire do ask Itev. 
or yet encoun- 
i of mature age
i in the Apostles’ 
met a French- 
ihh* to'tell him 
tethlehem and 
in his apostolic 
îe Province of 
grown French 
not recite the 

nutate, an act of 
>r did he ever 
them who did

e punishments 
io scouted tin* 
id hell ? \Ve 
declaring that 
impossible ft r 
any such raid 

iiiadians in tl.c 
And we haxc 

n in advancii g 
ids, nay, tlu.u-
ii <hitario incap- 
>stles’Creed, and

preachers in- 
lad ieve in the 
hristian faith it 
tics, InAtitudii a- 
nlidcls are to be 
ibated all over 
liiiik we are very 
g that the census 
[■aged in classify- 
sill have several 
iderthe heading

IIIoverrun

Ivvil. '.hi t-»l I
. I.IMpreheiiHlble i .v u »

boi'iou# men.
Tim Protentunt public of Ontario w ho 

called upon every year to put their 
I,anils in their pockets and help on 
tips foolishly useless, if not

bliould learn that our French-

wh11 :;i 17 M
•js i". :.J »vi
in ill 'li 11 l'i

; it "di J. • III
C» .'i 'j; :mi U

■J ?:i !•> hi
m :•;» 'J. in ,. <

;v; in 2-i ;i'i :».'» ::T
... il U li

are
11 u i'.

i;l :U 27 U
:.,i j.«

ywicked.
i

work,
( anadian fellow-citizens are, well pro
vided with teachers and books and 
Bibles; that they have an unchanging 
and unchangeable confession of faith 

stand hv ; that they are in the habit 
not only of obeying the laws of God as 
given to Moses on Sinai, but also, in 
" rent part, comply with the precepts 
and heavenly counsels as laid down

lately on account of the difficulties 
which have risen in their way, and

■
&

second thought many of those, Protest
ants who were duped into joining in the 
outcry against the Jesuits, which the 
bigots raised when the demand was 
made for the disallowance of the Act 
in question, are now heartily ashamed 
of the part they took in it : and. in
deed, we know of many who are thus 
ashamed of the intolerance which tor a 

time possessed them, 
ever, some men 
shame, and to this class the editor ol 
the (ilmuKtr belongs.

From what we know of the Protest
ants of Quebec we are certain that the 
editor and proprietor of the (llanncr 
will find very few among his own co
religionists to re-echo his sentiments, 
except in the Orange Lodges, which 
are always ready to advocate 
ascendancy of their clique and to per
secute Catholics, 
however, when these measures can l>e 
advocated with success. The <1 leaner 
should have been published in the days 
of the, Stuarts.

We may add that Catholics them
selves will not tamely submit to the 
persecuting measures to which the 
Sellars. McCarthys and O'Briens would 
subject them, if they had the power.

to ultimate victory is certain.

u.
of its most trusted men, and though I succeeded in securing the reins of 

Ireland trusted Mr. Parnell through all power only occasionally, and during

in the gospel of Christ, and 
that any interference on the part 
of Presbyterians is considered by 
them as an insult and an outrage. 
Our Protestant merchants and yco- 

of Ontario should know if they 
not already aware of it that there 

are in Quebec one thousand two hun
dred and fifty priests and Bishops 
whose duty it is to teach, instruct and 
by good example edify our “ French- 
Canadian fellow-citizens that it m 
their bounden duty, as it is their 
pleasing duty, to enlighten those 
Frenchmen in the ways of faith and of 
every Christian virtue, and by every 
possible means that zeal and devoted- 
nets would suggest to impart to them 
a V knowledge of tin* truth as it is in 
( l,rist Jesus.” That all those priests

iruar;mt(M*. 
Ml ' XX.

Ill I I \ I " MX I >
I' i'l Unirai». N X I mu i 

IVmisyl I iifiiiinid xx un xitx likthi i»r tlm
x aiiia at leant, wanted a separate beneti< iary I cattle In tin- > aid I» dux . Tie x xx vn
......... it. ,I,villi r.ilf »n„ Im,. I'll! «Ill'll tl"' 1,1 l1*."" Ill'' val.i.'-'l M;.... ...•

,.f .l.-nthH MHT,'„..Kl I'fV.m.l it. In iv î ‘. Ù, \v" U ,""k" ‘
monh'il. the country is no, I the British North America Act. ....... h I ^ J» «

responsible for his (ie-linqueiicv. 1 came into tnree on 1st «I ni v 1 Si • «. maU I wijie unt the vlaii'e alt-'eet Ini'. XX .• ,i ve t»ld | Oxx unl.i'xx.
Messrs. Vcrncy and .1.' C.bi'iin stand ing of the disjoint,si Vroviiiws of this X^'ï'.'L.îwlS'o ttiiry all

fnrtli ns liion xvlio « ci'c trusted bv their 1 t'ortion of the British Kni|.iro one grand I piill tngeilier in tl..- future .in,l li.-ne ..ne
1, li,.., ,1... I V.ll.i nioll V",IIMI"" I"'1'-''- , 'l l|e 1:11 ' V'11 '"".""Vr ,l!'" I givil, till.......

*XI 1,1 111 l s uni llleli 1 ul.ri., 1.» !ui\ e n very henvy ilentl, nite. I ji,,.,..
might lie fill away at any time, .u, in | ili. xxt-. k xxiil»

. .. , Otlier w<mL. New York*mid the other llvnmt I H"'.-- There ''* •••
Neva Scotia and N<'« (',„„„ ils w,.iil.l start .................ping mut le.ne "il. ims •! '> I <>•

tun till' Inter additions the faiin.li;.iist.. ils'ius.'lxw. XVe«ill ,...«• [«• .V,'. JCv.'.'i.'L" l'i,’.
I,.lit \er> I emtll \ I lint tills is lllip,,..llile. I ,ll.ll,lll ,| I

th(‘sc politicians has been, if possible, I brought together all British North I NUt mi, hnxxexer. It is neither imnossihle n.-r I \. .1 k « r i • • » t * » i s • •. |.iv i
greater than that into which Mr. Bar- America under one (lover,ne,New i^tl'iinr^.rX^'dti'c/J I "iSnUS?'

The latter Of the two, I found land only being left out, as the 1 stitutien. Canada <li>M-nting. what IS then- lo
its being again Muhlenlv iitserlid 

ll despite llio op|Nisitimi nt mil'

'.V11 , U
• dosed outliisdiltieulties. down to the. very moment | short intervals, 

when till' verdict ill the. O’Shea divorce Sir John was the principal framer ofThere are, how-
\ xi its. There xxcrei"»1ll> six v 

I lumlis in the ju t» to «lax 
re ill t It:xt xx ere l illlllleil. illltl 
liken loti Ncxx N ork luit( lu rs. lui 

prices re 
V it. hem

who glory in their case was
men

Icrliim xx as no stroim 
to.tine.I illicit,mgod- X load 
sheep lu ld oxer, and sexci.il

ml under erlhle she 
impiiry. the

alsiut l<>

are t*er and

U'eetiers »>t 
eep. tor xx hleh 
ket Vlosingrespective parties in the British House I Dominion

Tin, Lilierals had coiili-1 consistdl of the two l’rovincosof fnited
t

ears of sale hot 
i its mi iinpi'ox eil tour 
dvrs, ami i.rlees gener 

lie si «(tiallt > . mill ito.nI 
III l.!Hl ; good, thrill 

1,1(1 III I... 1 Tin*

of Commons.
deuce in one. the Conservatives in the I Canada.

Yet the degradation of both of I Brunswh k.other.

1xx eck. xx it li nil
the

nell lias sunk.
Mr. de Colmin. has increased bin infamy I people "l that tl,prevent I 

.•nul :,ftedProvince liaxe notThe day is past,
Ile I vet deemed it advisable to enter into I n-pv-mit.- iixe- 'bv bis recent jirofessions of piety.

of the leaders even one of I the union
Itr Separate limellelnry .was one

the extra pious leaders ofDrangeism 
in Lister : and the last we hear of him

1
/ M til, lil it nr , t In ( nfhrlir liri'i -

ti lino r ii nt At llic last v 
I (unicil of < ' matin t he 

•lioxx ing llic ax i-rngc ilcat It rati 
iciiil»ei> in llic dillcicut tifiiinl t 'mm 
ihmitlcd

C. M. B. A. 1 11 X It s l
xcut ion rnl

ami Bishops are highly educated gentle 
noltody attempts to question

luxx'iiig In I" v
filsis that even under the disgraceful 

circumstances under which lie became jUriwllrMnn
a fugitive from justice, lie lias been I „-îtîi'in O*.•''.'il'îr l.*'i"r "'f our w,'.îilvù.,.l!.'|lll.tt
offering himself to some 1‘rotfs | .... f'a no",",Il

tant congregations in Madrid «a ^rn.T,^.^ S'"wl iSv^ÜJ? I s,,,.,,.,,,,.. 
a leader of theil* Church serxiccs. I reason to help x. thill, nmh-r existing f ire mu I Making

1 stances, s. p.ii ti" hcmticiarx xxill mxcr !.. I pi hi.
XX’e max' expect him to till'll up as a I granted ll'. l il. plan now ill xngiic *»y 11». I l - nr is not i liis cni rci i > I f it is thru Canada

.... . . , I Ancient Order of Xxorkinen. as dc<cril»cd l>x I has nothing i-V xx Iticli in complain tor xx ant • >t
no-Popcrv lecturer soon. I lus would I |)r Mnvl’ai . . presents a x. rx ...... I fraternal I -t paiai. Itemdu-iarv. If it i- iml. then our

h, reference to the present condition congenial field for .1," ex- farin'“iVn.IVn.n ,V«n.' œi.V^?ii‘"t'! '&!

of tl." Home little cause, a cable «les- Grand Master, and 1," is just ,™ïï.'ÏÏio ...... 'kI'.o,nJÜ; VoüJ 
patch states that Archbishop Croke t|1(, stuff of which the most eft'vctivc wmii.i i>c the uivans of causing anothvvngitntloii I .i,.hn i... i,.uti.i:mx.

li match . said on the 28th ult : 1 n11,i nonular no Poperv lecturers are I I would imfer having si-panue hnudleimx if | itvan<di i:u. st. .loim. >. 11.
It would he utterly impossible, as the . . , ,. j * * ' ■ In can he ol.iaincd. hut xxliai is the use nt do I . . .
It "OUta no utterly im; -I am groatlv afraid the cause of dv „,|to wtddows. the Edith Otîor-1 cussing wi«m,i.. ts.„..il.'l»r.v if it will n«t t«- « - h » o-.s.nl ..i t-rs«,Hi

attempt is most tarcieal. for the I res (y- ltuI is ,ost. Within the las, ,,u|u„ls. Margaret She,.- sfV.V'v'1 lot ' l'I'aiilS'Sl . Mnv ,r la (,.;■
terians of < bttarto to rt.ve on the ^ months one tear, ™ „ m ll(„im,,s rither i.iberal 't.aiJkT.Mv'Af -   ........ .... of;!'ii «
great and successful work ot the priests I staunch, intelligent It lslmv n say mat . tl.vlr .................. ..a 'this im.«,riant .,„.-ti..ii i« it..- ..nt... - ''."" r;:1
amt Bishops of,.tuebee. especially when considering all that has occurred since or tonservaUve lea,lets t thought „ Unir ,;,;».|;;t.rs ,, K l’i tCiï'tmÆi.Ss '.i'ilà 
thev are so divided among then,selves J !^ nnli""t swanje I" ................................... . ........... .

awt the essentia, .ruths of chrisna,,- turn 'wim. of iris., p,,r,y am. « ^mhey being i i,;'i; i:; M'un m,:v, avj'v;:,-:::';;:-!:;- ,"v:v:v". i!;-.:': : f. i: ;

ity and while there is st, much ami such email. emubo„^ will.......unllv and even more ÆW& «.etp-.Ttt!
herculean work to be done among the I tdk(ll, pi ( tel rilln tin ini I ' . I Coumdl. I , an nssurv mv Canadian Brothers I H now I he leading < al hoi u if" I' l> 'll Sl ,! .V •

, , . , . . . man to the cause of their country, wc I grievous sinners in their own ranks. tt,nt this inn <ti.m t,a. . on-.-.t it..- .'wcitihc I msl ltrst..;li mi |.mt«r..'< i.y o..- ... ....... '
unsophisticated o, .her own^ back \ givv„ llllth frlelldx and foes to W(. „,,, to notice that the üKSm t'.l.-r^rii t't^^iï
townships and the untutored and nicer- b H p that wo are at present utterly , , . , . , hll. thrv «.,al.l »..- r,a„t t„ .!„■ trust |„, miii.itrlcnl si,|,r,■,..;!<■> ,.i .Is- lN.„.li.lon.

.....................  ..................................ssaaKEh-wss
Nationalist party has deferred he ^ Ky(m ^ | . _ | ....... "" '*y ........ . .......... .. ' ''

prospect of immediate sum^s. and hi"’ | (îla.lst.minn candidate in Mr. Verney s 

endangered the cause ot Ireland, ami 
that even it lias given the opportunity 

. | tn Ireland's enemies to say that Irish
men are apathetic on the question ot 
justice to Ireland, there is no reason to 
despair in the prosecution of 

si just.
His Grace is undoubtedly correct in 

his statement that many staunch and 
intelligent Irishmen, who would stand 
by their country to the last, are driven 
to the verge of ^despair by the present 
condition of affairs in Ireland ; but

< -,iitiniifil from eighth 
ii-i ml.m niir claiiii ii,separatemen

that they are faithful to their calling 
zealous, active and energetic

............ 7 .till

........ T.'l'.i

............ 8.2'»

.......... f»,71

............ '..71
i im ,in .axera.',* ih alli rule ,>1 7..’>8 for

Nexv York..........
Canada .... 
l'ciin x lx tniia . 
Michigan .
Dili,, ----

no one
denies; that their people are well in
structed, pious and devout worshippers 
.ll God, law-abiding, citizens and ex
emplary for their piety and robust 
virtue and honesty, is admitted even 
l,v the enemies who have sojourned in 
their midst and know them most in-
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40 Years the Standard. 
Di li, it »us Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky 

Biscuit, (1 riddle Cakes, Palatable 
and Wholesome.

Nx* other baking powder does such work
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NO MORE GRAY HAIR.
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A STRIFE EXCITER.
Why allow your 

heir to inskn 
you look prom»- 
turrly old, when 
by «judicious u*« 
of HU USON S 
HF.SI'OHKK

iust it not appear 
find what a waste 
> carry the gospel 
and practice, its 

and more profit- 
Ontario ! 

ledge of truth as 
French-Canadians 
and unprofitable 
Newcastle in Fug
's it seem ridicu- 
n by rev. gcntle- 
uarreling among 
t “essential truth" 

who are hogili
the Westminster 

» rong : and that 
■ fathers hitherto 
ed was opposed to 
God’s attributes of 
much as to Sc rip-

gNX.V

y
Tite Huntingdon ('Irinirr. comment

ing upon the honor» conferred by tlie 
Holy Father on Hon. Premier Mercier, 
finds fault with the statement that they 

conferred on account of "tin-

OflIvc-SvvkvrH.
, , XVo regret that in Brother I.eitcl,'» letter I I'., II. I'VNXIXUII\»l. imp-rtev of l'i' -

constitueiicv was elected by a largely I i,;ls written '.nne him-v things nmceming I m< mils. W ;i l <• I h *s ;i n< I .n nx 1 • I It • 1 \. Ala mi ..it im
I those who do n»t agreo xxitli him in tlm move I nigaud l ino Watvh Iv-oairing. » , T»ngo 

llh mont for <oj>arat.>lmnotit iary. In view of | Street, sotmud do»r North nt king. I »r<mto. 
tho, actual condition »t‘ affairs wo cannot 
undorstand his rcforonco to what ho calls a 
certain element of ofiiv

may «'unily rce 
tore the prunitinx 

1 colour of your 
hair and liaiiinli 
tmtimely signa of 

'old nget 
1 Not only dosa 
: lumsuN's i<ks 
j TOIl K It rt-Hioru 
the original co- 

1 lour of the hair,
I Iml it further

increased majority. This gives 
good reason to hope that Home Rule 
will lie victorious at the next general 
election in spite of all that lias occurred 
in Ireland : and if only the Irish

remarkable zeal with which lie ac
quitted himself in the several conflicts 
raised " in the Province of Quebec. 
The Gbam r asserts that there were no 
conflicts in that Province except stud,

in
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TENDERS FOR COAL.

o-scckcvs who î$v«• tlm 
» of almost evorv society by way of com

pact,.” In tlm politic;.I world as well as in 
other spheres of life we find men who goto 
great lengths in order to obtain other in 
which a tangible financial consideration 
axv;.its thom^ ('. M 
such object in viexv.
(irand Councils the Kecorders are the only 
Brothers who rewixe any compensation tor
their services. 'Plie Supreme and ( iraml | The umlcrsiiTncd xx ill rcccix <• tciulei s to l,c ml 
I‘residents cun therefore liaxe no financial I i|rc-‘-iiil to them at their ofliev in llic Parliament 
consideration in xiexv xvlmti tliex* look tor or I Ituildings. Toronto, ami marked " I e » » » I • ■ 1 < tor 
are asked to accept office. \Ve know that < up to noon of W"'li'" "lax. 1, 11, da v »d
1'"til ..flics entail a very large mnemit i.l ;id.^V.i J on)t'.V tl!: .li l,I,-I '!.„»"."
corres|*ondmice and litmli worry and an.xmtx IVN ....................... . |M.f„n. the idh day of Inly
No man who values contentment ot mind I n,.xt. t.\(1.|d as re'-ards the coal for the < entrai 
xvould entertnin n feverish anxiety to occupy | p,-is.»,» 
either of these positions, and xx,* fed 
certain that Supreme President Mcdarry and 
(irand 1 'resilient M;;c('ul*e are anxiously I Hard ,■> 
awaiting the day wlmn they may hand over I stove size, 
the reins of poxver to their successors. Nearly 
all the otlmr officers in both councils liaxe 
very little to do lmtxveen one convention I Hard' 
and another, and, as xxe stated, no re I stove size. 
nmne»*ation xvhatever accompanies the 
position. Brother Leitcli's thoughtless
allusion t>> office-seekers is, tlmretore. it I Hard coni, 2,‘JiNi tuns larLo- 
seems to us, ns unkind as it is uncalled for. | egg size ; soft coni, HM» tons f,
We do im* lioxvexer. attach blame to him in 
this regard, fur xxe fancy lm has been led 
astray by foundationless assertions made tor 
a purpose hv certain Supreme Council offi
cers and their agents in tlm Dominion. V. I nut.

h;
a cause

V
Nationalists present a bold and united 
front to the enemy the triumph of 
just principles will yet be complete.

. !» A. niim can have in, 
In tlm Supreme and I |»(»HM‘MHCB 1110 III 

c v«luat,lo property 
I of mfii iiing it, 
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,moling it< 
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*ivt pre- 

• nerving its vita 
lily. <1 u « li t inn 
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vraised by Premier Mercieras were
himself, and that “by his injudicious 
aggressions upon the rights ot others 
he has aroused feelings that will yet

I ■ JiIf 111
SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD.

I (.row,.
jvj

1i
ventingAt the moment of our going to press 

when circumstances are adverse I Sil. j0)ni Macdonald, the Premier of the k>find expression, and time, will prove 
tiim to have done more to impair that I ov"n

V w
- ’• -V -

Trade Mar*, 
ho found in ordinary hair dye a.
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A1< I
citizens »**«tify
of ItHttSU.N S IIA I

it is not consistent with either prude.iu'e | pominion, is in a most prêt a, ions Con
or patriotism to lessen our efforts in tl," jtion at EarnsvlitTe, Ids residence in 

of right. The difficulties of the

tlutn any other man in Canada 

has done.' The (Umn-r continues :
"Had there been no Mercier there I cause 

would have been no McCarthy bills, and present.sinmtion should rather nerve all 
had there been no Jesuit Act there true Irishmen to meet them with firmness
would have been no Equal Right Assn- ,m(, jn,.r,,ased determination to obtain | onfocbled, and though lie attended In 
upon",he ri-hts of 611 ie‘ * pen pi e tl nit b a s justice = and even though the unforc- „„ official duties until Friday, the «>.<1 
turned attention to the amendment of seen circumstances which have loomed | uU-> was so much weakened that lie 
tlm constitution to prevent the repoti- | Up, or which may occur in the future, 
tion of the like, ami it lias been ids

il«ru mil tocause
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sing to believe what 
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nerly every presby- 
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egg size, B Mi tons 

»r grates.
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J: T.IFTTF: v. O.. Canne a.
easily overpowered xxitli fatigue, 

may throw obstacles in the way of I an(1 011 Monday, the 25th May, his pliysi- 
vapottrings about Nationalism that has naillil)S-the object of tlieir aspirations, ,.iim ordered him to desist from work 
made so many determined that there 
shall, in this 'great Dominion, be one 
law and one administration ot it tor
Frenchman and Englishman, for Cath-1 without meeting difficulties in the wây, I fvom that moment lie was declared to 
olic and Protestant. Twenty years | -t nee(j not i„. expected that all | |)(, jn critic al condition, so that Sir 
hence they will understand better at the 
VativatL what Mercier is and what he 
lias (lone, and if they do not then con
sider him the cause of measures that * one
have lowered their pretensions, and 1 om. plans are often hindered by cir- 

zeal for his Church to
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John Fergi son A Sons,
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On Friday,they must not falter. and take absolute rest.

No important result is ever attained I tb(1 20th, lie suffered a relapse, and I ndertukeiN and Knrtltalm- 
» I ». • n night and day.

Telephone House, W.l ; Factoiy, 5D.
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person Inis over vet. so far as xxo are aware, 
sought offin- in the Stqxreiiie Cmmeil because 

. ('anadian, but x*
diarts liaxe liven defeated /i roiise they xxcre 
Canadians. As xve intimated before, Supreme 
Council nidi xxill probably assert that the 
right men have not presented themselves tor 
office. Fur argument's sake xxe xx ill grant 
that this is the ease, hut lmxx can they expl. in 
the fact tli. ' in ten years they have permitted I 
only two or three Canadians to quality ter the I s,lt-, i.imni 
Supreme Presidency by hax ing been elected I p, i.us «,t tau tm 
to anv other office pVex’ioiislv in the Supreme I t , r. Nox «•inhcr. Ok 
Council? Our American cousins are very I'• "tons stn-vtsvllle scn ci 
goiMl people in Tlteir uxx II xxu.x . hut XX lieu the 
ballot hex goes around those xxjm owe allegi 
Mice to tin1 stars and stripes will always find 
that they have several laps of a start in the

■
know that Cana Main Huilili 
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street, J"0 tons egg
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lie

.TAMES KILGOVllwill in' smooth sailing in securing re-1 Hector I-angevin felt it bis duty to 
,lvess of Ireland's grievances. It >s I announce to Parliament that- tlie l’rem- rter et l ine 

ut lheirKurnli 
real and proper value. 
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of the conditions ot humanity that I j(,j. at the point of death.
Sir John has had many hitter politi- 

cumstances over which xve have no con-| ca] opponents, but at the present

there is lmt one feeling
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tons select lim
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'that lie professed 

obtain political influence, xve are much 
mistaken. ”

Se | 
id . L<y other office previously in the Stq 

«•il ? Our American cousins are 
in their

trol. moment
throughout the Dominion, and that is 

of sympathy and regret that lie 
who has for nearly forty years directed 
the helm of the ship of State should be 
called axvay front his xvork by the band 
of death. Liberals and Conservatives 
alike, front the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
share these feelings, and they are
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anil men••The iiesj laid schemes of mice 
Gang aft agley.’’

But such ci remnsta lives should be I nn<*
It lias been so frequently and so fully 

shoxvn that the Jesuit Estates Act was
aggressive measure in any I met xxitli courage and nexv energy, 

respect that it is not necessary to re- 1 Sometimes our designs are entirely 
The Act was a thwarted, but it frequently arises from

Æ
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The hard coal

A careful perusal of Brother Hickeys 
letter convinces us that it has been prepared 
specially Lr the purpose of killing tin* move 
ment for separate henefiejarv mi the part "t 
the ('anadian membership. It is ;.11 vi 
well to express admiration and regard tor 
Canadian fellow members and make a special 
appeal to them to remain loyal to what xxe 
ma v term the old tlag and the old cause," 
but' xve think xve may with reason conclude 
New York'-* admiration for us b accentuated 
bi'i'iui».•('•■."lull, is .'I wry Iwallby ami tl.nv lrn"
fore iifofital'le heneficiarv jurisdiction. I he Odivcrv is to he cfl'cct.-'l >ali-iaciory to the 
Supreme l.erurder's arguments, it seems t.» milhoriiicsof the n d"'div" mnimtimi'. 
ns, are han’t! largely on two points, about Tenders will he received for tlie whole ipwm- 
whieh xve wish to snv a few xxurds. It i> Ji1v .,|„,V(. sj»ccitied. or for tlie M"antlties re 
claimed tin t the age' "f N"\\ York Drand in -",-1, m-t it nt i-.u. \n aes ente,I (du ck
Council ha been the cause of such a large n,r.-Vi-. payable to Hi- order -.1 tin I r»x u.cial 
number of deaths in it-......mher.d.ip and that s. entarx. mu-.
Canada's haying a small uiiniher, cunpar.n ’..'v,'j’i |„. ,,.,,,'tii..I for lit- due fidlllment
tivelv speaking, IS due to its youth. I «I I,Hier ,,,•I, I. specilicat ion-and iV.nns and

of a,re lie began the studv ot law. and Hickey I'm-gets that then- are only alimit v,l1|(||,jull t.-mlei aie to l.e ..i.iaine-l from the
in 1836 lm was admitted to tlie lmr. V>vnr" 'll*’rP1"'n in 1,1 r‘ "

. . . , bodies. ..1 The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
Ilt 1889 lie. defended General X on It is also . ssertisl that at the beginning old ltl,(l 

, . ... . men xxcre allowed to join the association, and
Schultz, xvho was arraigned tor treason thlt||l.i|. demi.,, makes the death rate 
and for complicity in tie* Canadian re in N"\v Yet! jStnte apin-ar very large. I ins
,Um ‘ 1 . , ... . .. reasoning vail not hold g.HMl d xvn exa.niiio
hellion ot that period. Ills defence ot t|ie figure, and we will then-tore give tlie

peat those proofs noxv.
wise settlement of the difficulty whicli I apathy on
was a harrier to the progress of (lie ease, and nothing is more dangerous 
Trovinco, and it was only the intoler- than such apathy when important 

tlie editor of ilie, | interests are nt stake. Continued vig- 

ilence is tlie price at which liberty is 
to he purchased ; and Irishmen must 
not waver in their fealty to their cause.
If tlicv but persevere in seeking what dying statesman.
is jusi they must finally succeed, even Sir John Macdonald was born in 

be deferred for a few

parts that this is theour y' X •

mPmhis iX[•quail y in England, l.i lie lMtlstoii. Scranton. I .ark 
awnnmi or Lovat Sock. Tenderer* arc to name 
llic. mine or mines from which t lu y propose to 
uiipplv I lie coal, ami to designate Hie ipialit x "I 
tlie mime, and if required xx ill him- produce 
sati'factorv evidence that tlie coni delivered Is

entertained 
xv hence telegraphic despatches have 
been constantly transmitted enquiring 
for the latest news concerning the

a nee of such men as 
G leaner xvhich caused dissension where

'W

: ibefore there xvas peace and harmony.
Neither under Fremier Merciers nor 

any other Quebec Goxornment was 
there ever any desire manifested to 
inflict the least injustice on the Protes
tant minority of the Province. The 

1 rench-Canadians in their liberality 
have erred rather by giving to the Pro
testants of their Province more than 
their share xvhenever there was any 
question of apportionment of public 
moneys, instead of exhibiting illib
eral ity toxvards them : and this has 
frequently been acknoxvl edged by

ALBERT GAUTHIER

i
mf.Glasgow. Scotland, in 1815. but at an 

early age lie came Vi Canada with bis 
father, and attended school in Kings
ton in bis boyhood.

though success
bv mipropitions circumstances »yea rs

which unexpectedly arise.
The cause of Ireland is by no means 

Many a

le xv ho do not knoxv 
,m, whose horror of 
es admit of no vatv- 
ike to tea vit others is 
ie face of it.
) have no practical 
“truth as it is in 

•nd so much money 
voring to enlighten

iiIMPORTKIl OF BRONZKR,
At fifleen xcars

CHURCH 0RN1MENT8 tyj
in a hopeless state even now. 
permanent victory lias been gained in 
tlm face of circumstances l.y far

xvhich

i-nitiitioii-..
UHARUBLE8, ALTAR WINK, 

Manufact urer of Ht at ue*. Ht.atlona of the 
Crone, 1‘atntlngH Deaoratloni. Hauuere, 

FIkkh, Badge*, Elo , Etc.
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6
the* green stein. Ivenf after leaf ap- 
|M*ar« ; you van not nee. them grow, hut 
clay after day the nlender stem liearlng 

Boye should not voiiHlder it manly to it*' leaves climbs into the air, twining 
• profane language or intoxicating around whatever support it finds.

Watch, and you will see more than 
other leaves before the journey is over.

Dark days and rain and fierce winds 
come sometimes ; hut they do not stay 
long, and Morning Glory is always 
stronger after these trials,—the sun
shine seems brighter and the bird

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.the dramatic construction of this play 
or the probability of its story, it im- 

the minds of the auditors 
It preaches a ser-

Maxinkuekee.

The CTMI tielow amt tin- blue nU»yi* ! - 
The wavi-s vurvaxiiig the almrea they love, 
hull# in haven, ami saila aiur 
And faint u* the water lien are 
In inlets haunted of willow «anda,
Little** rowers, ami trailing hands 
With snrav U gem them ami tan to glove.— 
The green" be low and the blue above.

The blue oisive and the green below ! 
Would that tlie world were always so!— 
Alwavs summer, and warmth and jmiu.

4'hirr of hM'USts, and whiffs ot breeze 
World old roses that bud and blow.
The blue aliove and the green below .

Our .Wen uf the Future. O
presstis upon 
a wholesome truth, 
iimn in tlii! most off''ftivi- way, ap|>-Hl- 
ing alike to the eye, the. ear and the 
Imagination, lint, measuring even Wy
the strict linen ol-duty. a parent 
something more to ids children than 

education and the gratifiva- 
All these may he

-) Two lit 
Putt i 

While

Anil *•

Ils.

drink.
They ought not to hold up 

people to ridicule, especially oil the 
Streets, and in other public plm

They should not indulge their pro
pensity of playing tricks on others.

They ought not to read dangerous 
liisiks and papers.

They ought not to interrupt others 
in their conversation.

Neither ought they to deceive their 
teachers : for they thereby only injure darkness.

tin* light, we must not despise the dull 
duties or the hard trials, for souls need 
the lessons they can give, just as Morn
ing <Hory needed the nourishment the 

people, ought not to do anything I roots found in the ground even after it
had reached the sunshine.

We must grow and climb if we would 
reach tlie skv.

■
X. "îTï

••Thi-s.

Two li 
For 

Ami b
i

Tim
-rkl,
Wtmü

The

support.
lion of their tastes, 
supplied by a guardian, from 
fund, or even by the State

It is the duty

With your name and plaça of residence written on the dotted
lines below. _ _

If you will do this and send it to Drs. STARKEY & Pall::, 
No. 1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa., you will get by rotu- I 
mail, a Book of 200 pages filled with the names, addrer:, 
and signed indorsements of many well known Divines, Col
lege Presidents, and other professional men and women who 
have been restored to health and strength by the usa of 
Drs. STARKEY à PALEN S COMPOUND OXYGEN,

a trust 
as a songs sweeter.

Our life is much like Little Morn- 
There is somethingmatter of charity, 

of the parent not only to 
for his children in the manner Indi
cated. hut to love them : and he cannot 
really love them unless he sympathizes 
with them. The part in tlie piny had 
devoted himself to publie affaira, giv
ing little thought to his famjl.v. save 
as lie provided for them those things 
which the customs of tlie day required
the parent to furnish. He w as serupu-, The l e,„„n of a Dream,
louslv exact in doing his duty by them , • , , ma„ about to die.

Oy. /«-ov,ImHi. Journal. | in everything except that of „ympathiz- (|ir|Tt|1, „,| hu possessions should
ing with them, and the leeult "'M be sold, and tlie proceeds invested in a
antagonism, rebellion and suncring ot I ^ diamond which lie could hide in I Lindsay Post. May 15.
heart until the light of l°vl‘ JJaS I the hollow of his hand, and thus carry I After Mass at Uptergrove on Sunday 
allowed to enter their lives. , I |,is wealth to heaven. His treasurer the congregation of St. ColumbkiU s 
sympathy is the essential tJ.ctor ill tin- I to fulfill the charge without church presented Rev. 1*. McMahon,
relations of parents to their children Meanwhile his master fell into I parish priest of Brechin, with a beauti-
may !*• seen by taking examples Iroin ^ (j(i’ s|,and dreamed he stoial be- fully engrossed and illuminated address
tlie extreme opposites ill the social lue. I ^ ^ (||(1 „atl.s ()f Paradise. But when in recognition of the reverend gentle- 
Tlie wealthy parent sometimes permits I ^ enter that blessed plate he man's kind attention to the parish since
social or public duties or tin- cares ot | j.||Un(| “|iat |„. had lost his treasure I the demise of the late Rev. W. J. Mc-

. business to induee a neglect ot Ins own , and fell to Ginlev. The following is the address :
Hold fast upon God w ith one hau l. falni, He is indulgent, pays their “ " ^ « ' 1

and open wide the other to your neigh wit|1(,m <|Uestion, supports I ' £ angel who drew near:
lior : that is religion ; that ts the law th(,m |il)evH||v. provides for tl,,,|r I \V|,v ilo von lament ?" Kkvkkknd Siii- Whilst we the narbdi-
and the prophets, and the true way to <jducatioll and. in sliort. does every- " , 1 diamond."answered Ve nirïhtoAÎïÆ
ali better things that are yet to come. thillg th«t could be ask,si save giving ^ it. ’ap'sV.uing

There is no oik; who givvs Mich wise l personal expression to his s\ in pains i >.\\r should cull that dross where 1 iwrish a resident priest which will enable us 
and brave advice as a good wives. She ami interest in their happiness, ill the returned the angel : “ tlie to participate in the inestimable happiness
îs another, a calmer, and a better self, end they treat him as their banker ^'l^dly J „„ earth .T^i'alAl»^

The heart of her husband doth solely 1 tolerate him as long as lie honors ins I w( U](1 avai[ vou |,vrv. And have you I during t|„. past four mouths, still we cannot
trust in her for lie knows that when I chocks, but develop no real afteetton - help feeling keenly the severance of tlie
her criticism is most severe it is spoken ,,r him. and are ready to cast him off ^ , Unow of none !" SSg^Lnpv'i'hie1w™"?,X yo“
in love and tor his own g°°d- ^ I should misfortune tome p -I t. Xot oney” I pastorate. \\ e felt and knew that in you we
Jieaeonstield described his wife as “the j wiiat a contrast is presented almost i ». i ,irjt.d an orphan s tear one day,” Lid the true “X.ggarth Aroon.” During 
most severe of critics, but a perfect daily in the lowest police courts when ^ ^ h(!(i|tatillg,v. "tmr^k&Twmvi reverb
wife.” I some poor, negleitcd, in » I ‘-That tear is here. replied the I Vllll * Your kind, pleasant, charitable dis-

A,ni who has not hearil how great. I wretch resists the eflorts ot the cnartt-1 . ,.|aid up for vou. Behold it! position endeared yon to 11s, while your able,
atro„o- men have an aftinitv for frail, able to remove the young sufferer Iront - the monished man gazed eloquent and.scholarly sermons will ever
S little women : how tender little the cure of drunken, worth ;ss parents ..^he tear, it shone so brightly and mnarngmu,
women are attracted hv great, honest, I w ho, in spite ot their dt giadatior. I ^ gentle a light upon his soul I |u,iv svripture mark you us one who with
Ktrnnir ,m.|i • and how vour burly heroes yet at times mam estod to the child with joy to think that he (WVs help will always hoH a high place in

ÏSSSfcS« — «•"-»$ S3SLrlXSSAS ........ -1 ................. «•— is..,.„..«soc,.,,
1 ti,ms: of one thing we may lie sure—it I his faithful steward : and directed him noblest mid best.Musical *«—<“«.• I tribute.... his possesions anmng I Al;:i^"eo,,n - pmy^

ing Glory's, 
within us* that will not let us stay in 

And when %ve have found

en tielow and tin- Mu«‘ i«»h»vc ! 
vi mi or hcnrls and tin- h"lM' 
tl„. hiiimiKH k, and Tom sprawl, d on 

The Kwenl l!k«- a k»vcr a pidun*. drawn 
Hv tin- luvkv dog hlnis. It. with Kate 
To inofiti o'er his should* r and méditât.- 
(in a fat old purse or a lank young lose- 
The green below and blue above.

The gr. 
Heigh : 
Kate III

themselves.
Boys ought not to smoke, for it in- 

jures their nervous system.
In a word, boys, like all other

Two I 
Am

For n
Tin

I mu
The blue alsjve and the green below . 
Shadow and sunshine to and fro 

* Season of dreams whale er liefall
^■n'ildw^lhchmie- V'-s-1»-".
And the leaf hid kwuat whets hi* wing* 

The hhi

wrong. An

You will get this Book FREE OF CHARGE.
Dra thousand \ ear* ago 

1 the gr«*-ii below. Tv
A Good Priest Honored. Name____________

Place of residence

t~"nr>ed from the

t'u
v
\WlIHTBRESTING MISCELLANY.

CATHOLIC RHCOKU LiltSeldom ran tin- heart Ik- lonely, 
If it seek a lonelier *1111 

Self forgetting, seeking olilV 
Emptier cups of love to nil.

811 
W

If tiHitrtrgal. V
And:;i THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE. B 

flOLP B7 PSU3SI3TS irtlTWEUZ. g
Trover is the bridge over tempt»- 

and the death ot sadness and
T)

lions
token of future glory. I

KJI TTo the It r. /*. M Mahon, Pariah Prient of 
lirerh in : l I

«
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y-stl.-'s Milk Fond for infants has, during 25 
year-., vown in favor with both doctors and h _____________
mothers throughout the world, and is now un- | 1 ■ fi I t I *8 |T.l'* l.|Ji
questionablv not only the best substitute tor | , *1 . ■ 1 k I bl J I I i I I ] m : VHH
mothers' milk, but the food wbirh agrees with 1
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Elocution with w Si»

care and that your days may l»o long and I the^îecuMty*offered principal payeb e at
liappv in this lieautitul Canada uf ours. I the end of term, with privilege to borrowerLittle Morning Cilorv. I J.Tu J f';Vr;îb y‘ ' F i,'’,m e e '.MrllcrmoU. -I..!,,, I IfoJVn.ta'lmç^or l^r^M.^be^tode.lrev

Under the ground where it is dark, I Fox, jr., .bimes Miüligsie '1 hem,is Mnlviliill. I oon*rtJfJ their own Intereiu by «pplylni
the sweetest of «> Reilly's cmnposItionH. I i« „„t transformed by drink into some- I ,|U, v,.,v ,.„ld, lies Little Morning ,i,,‘nle^rTidi,Vnev^Ti!!!utllv''o P.r.on.lly or by M.n„er,

As she could not sing well, and as her I thing other than himself, lie has shown I (;1„rv. j, |,as two leaves and a stem Heslin. Patrick' Clarke. John I {van. OF«ci-Oppo.lt« City Hall, Richmond
Lnalmiul did not vare to sing, either. I |,is love for her by sympathetic alien- .j..v ,|lat Vou could scarcely see Cornelius I)„yle, A. T. Mel),,,,aid. Jam,;» Street, London, Ontario, 
lie read tlie verses while his wife 1 tions. He may Ik: coarse, illiterate, 1 tll,.lu .'and around it is tlie load for his Mah,iiiv.Tli,mia.s Harnicn, Martin McDonald,
..laved upon tin- piano. The reading lirutal at times, yet if lie loves she is f|mir(. 11(lllrishment. All are in a little vmergrovc,'Sunday, May », 1891.
was measured out to suit the music, ready to forgive lum. r,i the observer I bllu,k housc smaller than an apple- Thp Reverend Father was taken br
ibe words being broken up into sepnt I tlie sight ot such dexo ion is '*f’, J T I seed. I surprise and when the presentation
ated svllahles when it was nee.-ssary pan,till than is the ingratitude ot «Imh Uttl(. Morning Glory lots slept a • : ... all «1,1,. and impromptu
The effect was beautiful. Again and U-areon,plained, and which may nev er- , tilm, and now Iregms to stretch . . ^ect as f(lllows ;
again the guests begged to have the theless !„• the natural result ot th, |ik(, a littll. baby just waking in the t',nnU most iie„rtilv tl,e centième,, of St.
lierfnnnanee repeated. Thus by nv- neglect in tin: presene,• of physienl in- |llnrllillg. The leaves are not so tightly Cnp'ap'kiT, pirish for the feeling «.hires.
’id,.at WHS discovered a charming new | diligence ot those sympathetic eiulcai- I vu|.|(,(i «,,,1 tlie supply ot food t» I «ill, «inch they have presontod me. You. at
id,-, Hint would lie verv ufl'eetive oil a mentsthat awaken and ke,'l> alive atfee- . j slimller. least, could require no more and I feel con-
idea tnat . I No one call afford to set aside as I ^ ,r, ,, ,... house lieeome vniccl yon deserved no less. I thought to
lecture plattonn. ‘-on. no oiu. ini. an ra i The walls ot the little hnust mom p'art,sl from you quietly. Parting

-----------  valueless w hat some aredisponed to treat I thinner and thinner, and at lengtli sl.elie8l„re never pleasant and are long after-
Inslite of n \Vhale’s Month. „s tlie sentimental weaknesses ot I j . t,ravl< anq i,reak apart. There is wards felt, hut you had vonr address written

The •'rent Greenland whale has no humanity. They lie at the foundation -, ,t,r m.v(1 ll)r tin- little house. Is-fore 1 suspected any'hiaK«fj!-. *‘"I.PÏ
teeth, its baleen plates, or whalebone, |0ve and happiness. Andthepnreut. 0np Uap- ot- tll(. shell falls away, and is '-o®,AmîalLlh coiivincing sympathy

tHkiti*'' their place. Along tlie center I riuh or poor, who attempts to Intnl tiih I vr(lWtp,ti farther down into tlie ground, iM*tween priest and i>eople. Your memorable 
,,,- ,i„r,,|ate runs a strong ridge, and ,.|,i|dr<-n to him by authority, rather , , ( js 8f)aked hv the wet earth generosity on all occasions to promote the
°f 'each Side Of this there is a wide de- th:m by ties of atfee,ion. will find in «he pushed by the stones that it i*

nression along which the plates are, I (Mui tluit ho lias lost torexer the suu t 1 Quito destroyed. 1 he other halt I tjlose fellow-beings hid me sav that those
!..tarred These are long and flat. vst solace of his declining years, when t(l the Morning Glory. qualities prompted you to iwiv this memorable
hanging free, and are placed trans- authority has passed away. , ,ur little friend knows nothing about dmm.iïïn bin wl
verse.lv that is, across the mouth, ^ttn —------ 1 light, but, with a feeling that. h> I sjlort jn ,.0rrespoi»ding sentiment.

sk ria”!',r;Sr £ :r;s-s;'titres
are of solid whalebone but the inner «diourned mooting of the little bands, feel their w«y A stone is wmd,U,e ^
«•d,res are fringed. Hlling tip tlie in I - , . ,11 in ,1,.. Catholic there which it cannot push aside, luit I w.inlnrly and saintly Father Hognii. who will
torior of the mouth and acting as a Chur,- , uaidens. I id n t h. U MU aI1(1 alowly the two little leaves ,l, v„„. Ins bri h.nt talents and a|ms,„hc zoa
1,1-1,11- , .. . i,!,.i, consists nf I vlmrvh, ill the parish ot M. .vnnt. ot 1 • . it I in vonr heluilt. Your encommms on my zealstrainer tor th, toml.ul (aluniet Island, after Mass, the tenth grope th, ir ua> around it. „ anA attention to you are cons, .ling, but ovor-

small swimming tnnllusks and I il,r nni isliinners lieiiv-- Tlie eartli has been packed haul 111 lls 1 lalmml f,,r you in accordance with
medusa- or jellv fishes. ’I Ins whale dux "I Mas !. . . ^ another place, and the leaf-hands push, strict duty, nivl in doing su I felt 1 was amply
reredv if ever, swallows anything present, the toll,>wmg tesolutto.is wet, patientiv through, repaid 1,y the fervor ,,7 y,,,,r Catholic ln-es
innl\. 11 i, thvsi- umiitimouslv adopted : I l1- . * Your regular attendance at Mitss ; your fre-
larger than a hevmt<., sltoah < t • vimi.rl.tv (iol having darned it never stopping to itst, \u \ t\ hbtuunn qu,Mltiltion of tlie holy sacrament, and your
htnail creatures Iteing entangled m the ^ ’^tii nnnox^frmn oùr inidst .mr beloved for anything around. willingness at all times to co-operate with me
«bers of baleen, tlie water win,-It does » Mr „.,„i |,,„is Charles Arthur Now the earth is soft and loose — in everything that cmiceraed t ic we tare ,,t
not esenpe from tlie mouth being ex- jIds sudd,•„ demise having- caused ,|)ul whnt is ,1ns ? A warm breath. ^^'‘"inXd l will Uénîi-ssi tl.ein a,
polled hv tlie blow lioles. 'I bough tie- very sensitive and d" '‘Y"'vi,.ja|{'v .“'i'l'i" and then a cool one. passes over Little strengthening blessing in the discharge of 
eavitv of this whale's mouth is large .leHnnsl'hi ah Zjmrisie Morning Glory. All is new and ,„y sacerdotal duties. In vom- heamn'al y
enote-h to contain a ships long boat. iilll(.rN s„ dearly attiudinl. to him s;nl„ge. It feels uncertain what to w-urd«^^dress joimnad,nrlvilèmVîlellJer I Jon» Taïo.» * Co. are founder; of tk* mart
the guile, is n„, larger than a man s f„r ids,» , ” To mejK ££ :! eons,Nation only in « TtSSZSTliSkX:
list The lower jaw has neither l>ah t n I hiiiuh hwu •, « , n.>Il4.,.t au,i I Homesick, it sends a root down into tj,js Way, that 1 know that he who planted I a p?al of 12 (largest in the world), also the

or teeth, but lms large, fleshy Him, .ÙdX Wstife t M„ml ,he dark ground i, has just left, for wan nothing, huts, 1 I ». em ^aidi. of
within which the upper is received ,lllst;,r. f..r forty years attende,! to our something to feed upon, it will never Accept once J*?!?**?^*^** Hfland
w hen the mouth is closed. •Stm > rail spintual vumts , , .....lens nf this entirely leave the old home. more my sincere gratitude for this demonstra-1 Loughborough, Le , 9
«L ............ . I ids Soon the two leaves unfold and ti.m, which . regard, as ,mc o, l.m.gmhcan, | ----------------—

, . memory, for tlie,r iittacloiieiitlor las qualities spread apart, and tins other halt of i,„t when'thev are tmule tlieexisments
The Ties of Affect Ion. and zed. feel dis-ply Ins loss »* "H"1';." empty shell which has held „n all the wav 0J-(|wp-r,a.;e I feeling no honest-mimlod ]s-r-. . „CBO

In one of the popular plays ot tin: pro e,^tor mid awill wmi'r mm,ruing a die up falls to the ground. The wind car- son can desnise them. The coin of die world j UNDERTAKERS
dav, the central ligure of the dramatic ™ Mal ih-Uriiicy , Lies it far away. Night canes. Little j, reCS1im w^'of'ihe 1 Who.—rnUUl. OnUfd.UA.~-
action is a stern father, with a high |i0il„lvl,, That, they, with iu;.,j„„m re- M,„.ni„g (ih.ry sleeps, and dreams that medmed^f x"mr heart! wlih'h is > * AI.V open,
sense of dutv and justice mnllumin- s,svt tender ,j it is hack in the dark ness and stillness. ,,v,,r sterling, it is no, necessary to sav fare-

bv anv trace of sympathy or Î>™2!,l, «».î,,lionsImtrâiis-1 N,wv strength is gained by that rest, well, as. being in the same township, we cx-
increy. It is ids duty to hive lus did- I ,aj‘tt(8l't'„ ,'hem and be published in die press. I am| it liegins to wonder what sort ol a '^f’h'is'.bdree'd'Vy'providence

«iren : and he. loves' tltem troin too Camille Tihpais, I place it lias come to. that oar separation bo for life we have a _____
Standpoint of dutv, earing tor them I Simon McNally. 1 p puts out another and more slender solation that we can pray for one another—I NEW IRISH SERGES.
. Lilt re,miring that tliey shall I ---------- ----------------- I ui;,, ., lord with folded wings, and though apart in holy yve are united m spirit Inubmit‘themselves entirely to Ins iron ,r wnrlll, ,ample ! Here,are j look's out on the wonderful new world. ^fdvîL'lbU'ss v',u.'‘" ........ >u"' I NEW SCOTCH SI ITINGS.

will When at last they rebel against I inojl nll|, by thousands sufteruig from I The grass covering the earth with ■ __________________ t itrvcT QTYT V Q TV TPfWS
nnreastmnble exercise of his «p s„rt,, „f .lise'uses, Waring all manners ot 1 , , Krecu bushes with pale brown ti... Medicine I LA 1 LSI hi ILLS 1-N iitUL,»■

authority ho casts them off as a matter riïthov wors!v!Vh«>n and grcui leaves, and higher yet, the Tj|p 1>((1>ul.irity which* Hood's sârsamirilln I BRINGS.

Hut it happons that lie. mo, ^ ;it i,nmt tl.orv's a remedy wlnuh says it grand lieautiful trees, are. all delight- lias gained ah a spring medicine is wondevtul. __C1_ orrx.T TXT n~T , KT)„
;• thus treated hv his superiors, and I nn h«•cause it's helped thousand; .. . 1()ok Jlt Around all plays the it ix.ssesses just those elements ot health | LATES1 81 lLBo IN vULLAlXO
white his hear, ..............Ung "„tl, ter «»«; liU;;d,m, ;; Anoih,-,-making the short blades of grass U,;» Hmntvmg am, ateWc^or
loss of liis children and because „f the .J,"" tK.'nl„|ici,„. i- Dr. Pi-re,.* (|„ivvr and tlie bushes murmur to 1K) ,l0t conthme in a dull, tritsl, LAlLbl Si ILLO UN llLo AND

„.s |„. suffers from tlie unsynipa- ’Medical Discovery, : nul it's differ-, it t|1(,ms,.]v,.s. while the trees how and unsatisfactory condition when you may he | SHIRTS.
J.' ,7,1 i,.,..it,nent lie lms liimself re- ,|IV onlin.-u-y nostrums m tins : wliisner to e-teh other. Morning Glory so much licnehtrsl by H>k«1 s barsaimrilln.eeH ed.'ît pathetic story is fold to him I,what i, Cabas to do, or d ».(. g»N L Xch kisses it gently, iMmriH,., the blood and makes the weak

uf a dving child whose last wish was "n.r(,',""nv ,his ; You pay your druggist because it is so small. It loves the i) v(mf(H>l languid and bilious
u,-,tided hv his father, who, returning l(, „ |,„i,|e. You read the directions, ()i Js (|l0 pv llvre and there sing- r0p & l.vimm’s Vogetahle Discovery, and

sufl'erer dead, found and you follow lliem. Aon get better or you • will tin,l it one of the best preparations
to find tlie I'ttl, sun, ... If von ,1". vou buy another boll e.and llig then gian sou^s for such complaints. Mr. s. It. Magma,
also sweet consolation m tin snulin„ ' r,| i,,,,.. n you don't get licth-r. Best and most wonder!til of all j» *«»< J5th,.| Northrop &- Lyman's Vegcu-iWe
..v nression of the. voting lave, and m ^,,m Kvl v,„,v money hack. And the queer bine skv with tills glorious sun shilling j)isc„verv. and cured a severe bilious sick 

lection that he had been iuslrtl- il,i„g is that so many jmople arc willing,olio «L-mbs. Little Morning Glory ts l„.a,lâche which troubled him lor a long
mental in giving the child the las, sick when the remedy sso near a, hand. ^ „ lias succeeded in pushing ’

hapinness the little one had known N>w Alr snip. through the ditHculties and darkness
earth. According „> tlie piny, „j,. ^ip travels •.»*, miles an hour, to be rewarded by such beauties and

this stow, told at an opportune moment, > t, ,1Ht miirk if one wauUsl jovs.
1 „Ls ,'lmvn the Stern nnd obstinate TlagvalM's Yellow 0,1. 1 ins iieerloss, |unn- While singing happily now and

q Of e f, 1er who hears it. and «wtliing remjsly is a promu, V^ -t th( „ mvause so glad „ !„• one with it 
Hiduei’S Win t,i temper justice with the vrou,x v^^iipumUsm. ttenl.^  ̂ ^

in recognition ot the tact that |,'or extornnl au<1 internal use. Prive 2.x\ I loves so well. rii<‘ roots patiently 
other things to be considered j ()W»S svlviivu Sow is an elegmit soarvh tov food nnd drink in the dark- 

beings than toilet article, mid cleanses and purines the I ^ ^ below, and send them up through 
he thought of skin most effectually.

trtONCORDIA VINEYARDS
V I

... u i the poor and needy. And s<xm alter- J autj hie'ss your priestly efforts for the
The other night a lady desired her I who pleads for the release ot her I . j,* great peace.—Ave I umictitivatioii of tlie souls committe<l to v«>ur

iruests to hear a piece of music she had 1 drunken husband, and who is ready to ' 1 ‘‘ ‘ 1....................." ............ .
composed in order to turn one of John 1 return to him to lie again abused, does 
ltovle O Reillv s pomns into a ballad. I not do so merely from a sense of duty,
The poem was “Jacqueminot,” one of I hut because sometimes, when the man

Bandwich, Ost,
i

Marin. ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY
1ALTAR WINE \ SPECIALTY.

e li fxtenetvely une<J aod 
ibe rlergv. and our Fla-et 

ably wltn the Dest lm-

1
Out Altar Wlr 

rec immended by 
will compare favor
^^For^prlcee ana Information address,

E. GIRARDOT A CO
rtendwlch.: Ont.
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1

Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver andSovaels, unlocks
the Secretions,Purifies the
•Blood and removes all im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

1

m !

ORSETS irA

-5- CURES -F-
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 

SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACh 
DIZZINELSS.
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES

DROPSY

BELLS! BELLS!
W SML PEALS & CHIMESthe ÆBMIimS «ægfej

Beware of Imitation,. J)
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells. 
Clock Tower Bells. 

Fire Bells. 
House Beds. 

^ Hand Bells.
<t ErtimaUt Frre.

gUILDERS’ HARDWARE.
GLASS, PAINT-,, OILS, ETC.

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
ALSO FRENCH BAND SAWS.

JAMES REID"ÂND COMPANY,
118 Dundae Street. London, Ont.

MANUFAOTÜRINQ

W. K. M IT K 1* H Y ,

..UNDERTAKER..
FUNERALS FURNISHED AT MOD

ERATE PRICES.
, . 47» Queen Street West, • •

TORONTO. ______

R. DRISCOLL » CO.
4M Rlobmond-et., - London, Oui.

«f duty.

FREEMAN'SIIZZZ 
-=mmwoRM POWDERSPBTHICK&ffDONALD, try North

SttS Richmond Bt.
First Door North of City Hall

Are pleasant to take. Contain their 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure and effectuai 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults. |•1

Wilson bros.
ONTARIO

STAINED GLASS WORKS
BTAINEDD0BLAS84F0RRCHnRCHf^

^,ir.nlonn,^^

4M RICHMOND STREET,
K. LEWIS.

Winter Sports.
The gnv winter season exposes many to 

attack» „f void», i-ouglw, lioavwnes». tiglit-
iD^-hmluinlr^r^nirmSy bke Hag-1 GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WIN» 
van!’» Pectoral Balaam for their relict amt AND LIQUORS,
;.„re. Known as reliai,le for over thrity 1 - ’

Wholeial* and Retail Dealers In
oilup

Occasion.u. Dusks of a good catharti* 
like IlnrdiK-k I’ili» are necessary tv keep tlie 
blood pure and the body healthy.

Tlie ls'st cough cure. RICHMOND STREET------
London, Ont,

A few doora wroth of Dundee Bt,
WORKS :mercy 
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BLOODMO SI DE STEELS TO HURT 
NOSIDF. STEELSTOBREAK 
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AS-rKxvticuraAv LSoairv

' ' tea
D Ix’inlW- An°Baby tjuMORS.

A STRANGE STORY OF A DREAM.BEAUTIFUL TILLAMOOK.miiUl " or ns the oviginnl'.hadit. “ th«- faithful "'^Îî td‘the!""!

Two mtlo timid» » careful amt firltk. I v hn’Üî' aont^jrr.-ntV'îîing'K I cV'Votion to Man taking again that

........ .... .’Vila l,ath t, forth On, might7>f ptan* « hh;h i, sh-nthl = have h-
"kV.V ; .‘I’V.as   I«,.y «H.U,.v. ,|:s liatll axp.lhid me nncl the Atthech wool hiKiuhlic>»l r. (. im >

1 • m ss on He hath given n,n,ofulfil. and said tin, Mlowh.g mon,tug hr shoo 
,,'slt , ,im „llx,0UH eager to fnl.il it. in ollVr for tin, last I « t -) ;

..There'*«w&S» •'«•> I for thle e,i nations shell rail the Adorable SecHtlco ... that «I . • « s-.«t        
nil, Ilivssnd." That was a wonderful I Hi' enuhl not h au', *['' l' J . ||v Tilla.uooU, Orugon, May IB.

ivuna hy | prophecy uttnr.,d malar extraordinary ‘'j"1*’"* “K '.’^‘ti.aV mission', for the A law rau.nrks ahout lha grant ad
airaumstanaa.s, and no prophecy was \i w|,iah ilia, laid shown vanlagas and attractions of lha count,
exer more clear. Nothing had hruil^nat M ■■ • ,,.U(.st dur- of Tillamook mav not ho out ot place
mora manifast or avidant in Itsraaliza- I an. xx m a > lia had known in tin, columns of vottr nslaamod jour
lion, and whet could ho a grantor mg tlm hurt ow s. H* tadknown in , ,.,„l>j(ll.1.-, lllm(W „ „ccassi,y
guarantee for man s honor, ravcrenea, tint in n" , ; . ' |K, l,,,,! lot.mail to of informing our Catholic friends
and lova towards liar whom (as! made km w tl ni til .... . , , „.iv(,n a|mut ,!„■ adxautages they may derive
so great, and wisltad to la; exalted unto I line am as ai . ,m. liv taking up rich and haautiful tracts (mil pondered the maxims laid down

Vet When it was gnwt prwd* «* » '«<*«» [„ !, wlll!Vl, as yet. I,y the father of his country, and had
ot the. world I am 1 ‘ hll< ‘ * . , l|nl (jU(. to j,jm. thousands of acres are left unclaimed I undo.rat.sMl the one in which he 1*»rhadc

they would have no. woith> .^th ^ * whivh rtlul uncultivated. It is sail, indeed, to the revealing* of dreams. they would
said it was tolly tor that pom I * ... f . M..' would not observe that frequently the tinest hind I have tollowed his illnstrions exainph .
child, a Jewish maiden, to stand in the 1 ir\, that night in « country is gras..... I at mice In lint if they had. this anecdote would
sight of the world with all its corrup " • .av(,rs ( )„ tile following morn- men who are all hut well disposed tol ul.Ver haxr lieeti told,
tii'"- with the effort# that wouM ^ ,,g after'saving Mass he would under- the Church and that our Catholic The symposium 
made to destroy the work ot (.od in I ing auei sa; n friends come in at the last hour. Hie,n I even morning, and was a
His Church to make that marvellous I take a long, JO,.,[XKV T„ ,|u,v timl that thin have either to pay cous'iilerahle amusement,
prophecy—they would have laughed I l'AtNTt I-, AM t Elt - ^ exorbitant prices'for land or remain however, the lady lirst reterred to, who
at it and jeered at her. V et they had how ever perils on land dependent upon the dictates of theirmay he called Misst laie, came down w ith
authentic proof that it began to be a.r , ,h„,i those on enemies ami labor by the day for a „ troubled countenance, ami when lift
verified soon after our Blessed I-fidv 1 " ,u 1 11 ^ould ask that their univers scanty living. Such is unfortunately I friends demanded tin- records of hei
had uttered it. They were told by a 1 sea, i '.j .put j1(* might the case with mnnv of our good Vatho- I sleeping Imurs she refused to tell them,
saint who was the contemporary ot our îm^bt 1 , L * througlmut tin- wor’d Why should She had a dream of a very had omen,

i Blessed Lady that people docked fro... have grace am**»"■“** ^ ™ settle down a, once instead of all,| did no. wish to depress them, as
all parts to see her, and that he xx as 1 mission w hich G™1 had ashi,,m il 'J"", “«>n| place and Lhc had been tlcpr, ssed, by its rcet.ah
present on one occasion when St. I eter Hovtx-ations migh! be multi- spending their hard earnings? Why Titer,i was a «utter of vxetten.enl, ot 
and the other Apostles came trom «' 11 • countries wlie.re priests not start out bravely and set them I course, lmt tin' relus,il was ittial

1 parts with crowds of faithful gathered pht d , , al|(1 throU'Ht Hie selves to till the land and make a I On the morning alter. Miss (.ale ap
round in order to contemplate Iter, and I wine so *■ ti„dr dear Moth,t that hri>rlit future for tlientselves and fami 1 poured still more distilrls'd. and in

, tunivers,. M ,v n , rise from that to the adoration of her mtereess o of he r dear Mot e, that ngl. wml(î industrious men answer to the ,p,es,ions of her friends
, „ nÏHllk nr Divine. Son. Here was the teaching wh.le th •> ™ ^ t,^. ,lis district who came here with she said .ha. the dream had I.....a re

r- !UTs' ,m oï ChrisWlturlh New of the truth uttered by one of ' ■" " ' ’ , ! ' ad Inàm wàh'ml h, very little capital ami who se, to work pented. Still she refused to reveal tt.
t ,i inn s. 1 s I t wi-i-1- lias 1 ‘rrcatest doctors and fathers at the 1 land . . . ....... nr some as liravv. stttrdv pioneers ot the I tait w lien the \ i>i,,n appealed on tie
Zealand, who d urmg^t i, ) . |1(>nt at 1 dawn of Christianity. We must con- the *'-ars and S|H,i|1|v nf Marv Vnrost should. I atilt themselves a 1 third successive night she I, ocamo ipiite

srdt!.l«èlds delivered tt farewell dis- template, Mary, revere, honor, ( "inve missionaries, ' and that small house, began to clear their nervous ah,m, it, and was persuaded to
hpitaltiC Ki., . , \inii.'si I ami invoke lier that we max auote | mi,-1 tn i(,.lt.n i.nMi an«l are now worth thousands I niake U know n.
<.ourse in their cliuicl. j,1. ^ Hiin t<, whom adoration is due, and our these people " ' ' ( i,'r?m..ht to the. of dollars and liv.- in peace in a -The dream that I have hail three
Underwood «tree.. Vr. /* 1 devotion to Mary were useless did it the w,.nl (.,si nngh. to .h.; rtaU1(. We have times, now." said Miss Cale, "is Uns:
tond ut ted to 1 . I not bring us nearer to God. They had I know ^ He would I known nun xvlio came out with no I I seemed to he sitting at m\ wimlnw

-sNl Tl 1,M, Hr authentic proofs of Sacrifiée of more than a few hundr........lollars in the .. ....... .. story;of the house where
l-athci Murplix. S. M. h« innim I M|M E „XVixa been bvilt in tiik 1 rememhu tinm in mt, he I their nockets and now have thousands 1 mv home is watching the passersin the
and that of Our Udy were most taste- a ha^ ^ t|œ (,|IVUCH lx the Mass, and in his /^1V*'. 1 ù.an lRrd persevering work "tiect. S,o„ a ................. carriages

, i H:
donc great things M,.; and holy is • n-iveti him to look upon and nieot bt suit, out dt.n Cod l ,. ,. h. |aml tllall ,|„. count v of J when it halted in front ot the house.
His name." His _>*« jhtp ran n,m 8tatu(,s whlch ha,I been to live and reign w.th Htm tin re lo, ™ «^ok wlmm .he sunm.ers ' are. where I was. 1 noticed distinctly; the

E,raBd'gH BiS Ltlyfha^i^ ^were = hyje,^

t^'mSng the cou,nle»s witl* nn'lnn» huî"k was'HiÙed by His Lortshipthe Bi*oj,jf Chrhd- ara nuns,,ally ........ . aml the undertakers

hîtAH'Ure tiiat fitta, .and ew™ - ^y. a ^ Therii w^iso.wesent hmnot ^ ,un snmtiptmph' ^ishtnt. who ^s s,mng ,,,, tn h,

many had since been toard, lut >, t,1(U1 thoM.* who strived to fulfil the m the sa mt nary he _ ■ Fath,,r I nlo;iev i, brings on a luxuriant Lpcned the. door. Then he looked up
would venture to asseit tha iiexer h(,,.v. Those who were, in God s I Murphy. S. M|. vegetation, and people who have lived ilt me and 1 saw that in iront ot Ins
prophecy been more literally or_ m M [.hulreh 'did that and not those, who MeCamphtll hetnp ''' V ' |„.7e for rears maintain that in fait cap was the number nine,

fully verified. Its vr» ua u that Mary was only au 1 ureell master ot^uvn rninv 'season is the healthiest part deep scar across one cheek. ' Are you
already witnessed in the oarly days ot ^ wmW!„, one of God’s erea- -----------^ _ 1V . . ■ year rea.lv?' ask,si the man. 1 was greatly
the Church, exalted if thev liked to think A Catholic Mission Described by a half the area of the eountv is I startled, and while 1 was trying to say
WHEN the EtusT having no place set apart in Protestant. covert with fine titube,, mostly fir something in reply to the fines,ion. 1 ^

to EI.EB FROM Ttth BLIND mu ot - Chul.,.|, tlb0ve all creatures. „ New and snruee which is verv valuable. Uwoko." ,, to loan. „ ,
THE UESAits, I There men forgot that she was L.A non-Gatholie de- Mr Fitzpatrick, a Catholic gentlemen. The effect of the story upon Miss Francis i,,vk. it. n. in,.nan.

made the Catacombs resound with those with the spirit of God York 1 nut and h> s „,||r „ie the other day that he Gale's listeners was depressing, but n,t. wooldtiKK, No. imiii'EEN'h avk-
WWbeuX^m^p t^'t to'utter that prophecy, they forgo, that «-r. hes the tsee m a t an tart, ••• ; , ti||llM„. on two hum after a while one of tl.eta remarked £ n^mv^v^m.^tred^eartm;.

,n repeat. W hen tin stoi mo »is inspired that prophecy was ever during a n'‘881°ir ‘ -• 7 ,nm.h(,s (lml avn,s SfiO.000. The lumbering upon the saying that die,,ms go by „.atod, ii.mr». tr ..
Hon had passed away, and the a ;^t(.hin its fultiln,e„t. Not only Jesutt Fathers, one of the^thunn.s arul ^ ,msim.ss is carried on contraries." and the unpleasant 1
allowed to walk abtoad in thi lull ,. I vas it fuitiped ill God's Church, where ot New y oik lit ^ Jresented at sueeessfullv Hut Tillamook is far thoughts were laughed away,
of day, then it was they made tin s I x, honored, but heretics and un-1 scene with that usual . P Lunerior to nnv other county- in the dream w as not repeated again.

ïïrsrrriffls fpr™ s $ enrsys- rtÆ* IbM »««». «.
hearts, whether in gilded palaces 1)rfor(, the birth of church you hud an « » ^ > lut ^ l"wl temperature the to visit Chicago, and while there took
lowly huts, or loftiest mansions. Those • jtv u was sai(, by writers that kneeling in rapt and siI.; nt prayer, ‘he »"t rm ^ ^ ,1 ,|Ualily a,| vantage of an opportunity tor in
words had given birth to the ting i t< » I _ • . ev|| wlio knew that his I here and there \cu ... I . , this article with the hope I snecting some of the. public buildings. Flll
protluctiona in art and hteraturc and thejmt^ ^ ^ ,|y power atonal wtth the inscription ox or .h, ^ w, .U#*,s ^ (.a,|in|i(.s away , J........ lay she left her friends on the A «...t rmmann. w-rtmat teonc. Etttjer
had they not more, titan onti. a. a I J sought bv every means to I door, 1 nth, t • • , ... ., ' m imifaeturing centres of I first II,sir ot one ot these buildings anil lmI1,iwriii„n, mut , ado»,' .«•. sttyr, tor our
moments ago. fel, their hearts sxx-e hug They were told ahout this you «^«,‘^o^pera mm On manu h Gum „ ^ ^ stll,v see some, ^«m.mM iMitstt-ms,
w ith delight as those joyous strains «nutr, ^ was t0 n virgin seem perhaps a shade more in nt n he .a ,h(.v thl.ir .....fiieular object of interest. Having
rose within that sacred ’’"'wonè I and a mother, hence they saw in history I their deaotloiiN <»* " • s difficult lives working for scantv pay and I finished her inspection she waited, with
These words w ere not utterid by one ^ causetl goddesses to be honored acted the most ia.iI , jn an„rv l,„„s. 1 have gone into several other people, lor the elexutor
of those illustrious heroes whot - I ami revered that were only symbols of I triumph ot taith. ; = . the I those m tnufaeturing establishments I to take her down again. " hen it
raised up to protect His chosen people. ' , ,v kind impiety, altar a Jesuit lath r {* “*>'"» t ' , k fu , w<(ll w|ia, kind of a life came the others got in fiuiekly enough,
They were first uttered by a woman, ‘^“^ttoprarant day those who had Mass, hw solemn# voce low ton.^^et k nm, full w, ^ ^ ^ v(i|.y )m| wll„ charge of .he el.,-
one of .‘.^^/’"f^'^^Hi'peo,^: I been in far distant lands knew ... anT^mness everx w here is'manifest often treated with contempt and in- valor though- that Mtss Gale was too

They were uttered by a mere child, a the voWEU ^mtEU. the intensely Z, ' " Well." he said, "are you ready ?" | VearoMhe Hacre,, Her, : A Thought
young maiden of the lowliest condition I lnadc every effort to prevent I scrvtco, and nothing sniVitunl I «rates arc closed, and entire families I Like a flash the memory ot hei
in life, who lived among a tnos < I .fulfilment of the prophecy, but his I ear to distil 1 > ta j * I are left to starve I sav, therefore, to I dream came hack and slut looked at the ,t rl()th

ss. «5 arts? TSf—. •** <—« - irrus r isreva t. z,x; i ■ ■ -
august in dignitx, im ita u, 1 ^ vct he could not prevent tlu, I his utterant. ., 1in,.nnscions or ore- border and he no longer dependent untaniy. I The Inearnat.- Wont.nml tli- Devotion
and privilege. The Chinch ''1 lud Lrowds from being most enthusiastic in mutating• *iff<R. !llUhî‘ u^Jure noon the tyrannical rule of capitalists. The man slammed the door tmpa to th.* saemi iie.iri,
them during that month of fay their love to the Mother of God, and so meditated, is the dtst t gu s ,ngteatur upon Urn Christianity in tientlv and the heavily laden elev a tor Tll„ A.ii.rui.iu Heart of .1,-mts. .
to gather round the altars ot h*,‘r 1to fulfil that glorious prophecy, of these sermons, des gm d ,b, W est and I will end this article, started downward. It had not reached voice otfit.,- «  
who had uttered that marvellous proph- hcjptoj ^ ^ the aP'r tnu^a^ !«,0r“r^nt ?o gracJ, We have a Catholic church in Till,, the, next finer before, the steel ea es | n^ntetj

a irÆrsrMS. «y yyy rtf ?i:s
iî:™;;;: “’ifi;;r ", "-siïï ™ *1: s ""--f vïï esysîÿrtttMrt s»r   .r1.........the tultilinent ot *,at V jn I angel hath declared thee blessed, tînmes t ti » lenrniu"- and elo- lielief among our dear sifiiarated I n„uivl T„ Tell It. __ _
lie woul Id ask * '®"1 " the world I and glorious amongst xxomen. 'aanv(,' t|,t' Jesuits and vim forum- brethren ill the. West seems to bel A)lll t)lis is p,,. w„>. it]wjrius in_ tli*’;;,l,.,.''TH|t fattmtic PuI.IIsIhts, Churd, ornamimU and

thought to the turn w lien n x I , y lto was goaded on by a fiut.nv ot t . . . ; , l fnri tmvarils modern agnosticism. H ts. m-1 of *atVvvcrs : .................. 1 K.ui«inu» ArHclcs.

:r/Ælet^Xrare,h, and KS ^ StiMrde wid Hsten to Ute very ;a

l*r, ^ m "Z'TtïïZ be'nighted souls 'l'ave now .............. . «h- I'md^S'ex

:!’u?Uv 'wddeh site had lived from ^ Blessed emtrsv ere you a- "us of an^ t-h*. *h«;‘iTv Tiv^' ‘onV^UW Kl*.!

!*ffijr^ctorlWftoZ, crJSn St. Virgin." wroteIJh^.—ting on « «^criticism are. forgotten, of the infidel■ Th,,- argtte front their », CT?!i
Sx Let them to prSimtUt her worship Pram ^ern -dAnSrar are = ~’^i S —î‘ti^ one

greeting of that ^enl -mspt d ^nw ^ ^ gimoration to getter,v from amditer cannot surely hold the. truth,

woman as ages to urn e would so that there never should hf a purtT y s,J p ordil.. and hence they practice no religion,
end nt time greet hei. 11,1 . whicl, xvmtld not resound hot the contcinpinuoi No more than one out of thirty ot the
Gabriel, one of God’s highest mints ...| This is what she declares by arily shrink, , , u, ,p, dation here is baptized. However,

had already greeted Mary with ' " words - Behold, henceforth all worthiness. So througl, lie wno e , , a| l| sill(.orc. are
title “Full of grace, blessed by * " tiou"' Tim, was to say. front this pathetic, Ld d x d g nu g to see hattheCatlmlie ,'hureh

^Vrt"spiri? ôf mmnent is to begin that causent wiZ'eumüim Zd t tdniost ^Zne capable of saving society   
Elizabeth mspi infallible uninterrupted praise, x\huh • * you are prostrated in the pres- the, utter ruin of atheism.
God, ever remembering the^tW ag,,s. This worshtp dates back iJnU* Passion. Your Please receive my na. ne

- ■ to the moment when the heart . mill,rk, with those sacred axvful of your esteemed journal, toi 1
considered its dtvtnn grace n th Uats mn . Gethse- aider it one of the ltest edited tatholu

of God, and from the bottom tears ot tin wtt i mg x i h pap,.rs in America. When a student
salute. Mary ,n mane. £the SuVrer of at Ottawa «ioliege , aiwatys hmgei,

... Caivarx- and xvhen the exfiuisite snr- recreation liottts that I im^ln .1.
x\-ere WRITTEN CaH■ ar . i» ldi ,jon evoked by the the perusal of your journal, which is

I.t-THEU AFTER ms su'' awtv m-eachcr's burning words scan almost truly worthy of being suhsctahcl to by 
Had his heart not been cn • ;' • ,vh|sper the o’er-fraught heart and every Catholic in the land.

I,v the demon of pride and lust a . th„ blessed appeal, Thanking you for the kind insertion
had he persevered in devotum towards bid. It b.cak ... lak„ „ „f this article,
her whom he knew^ worthv ot M k«o ,igUt out „f that lurid
and honor, he would not ha ■ „f diatth relieves the tension ot

S'f?' anf opens wide the fiood-gates

"Z tlte faUh oOlary. he too nnght of the soul.

that” land xvhhVonce'bore the proud Minant s Liniment relieves Neural- 

title of “Mary’s Dower," like that more a «•
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Hoaltli giving Imriw, harkH roots, and 
j terries are carefully comhiiie«l in burdock
111....1 bitters, which regulate the secretions,
nitrit'v tlie IiIihmI and renovate and strengthen 
the entire system. Price *1 a Little, six tor 
SC>. Less titan 1 cent, a dose.
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eat pleasure in testifying to
feels which I have experienced

of Northrop ti Lyman’s \ .-g. table
...... *rv tor Dvsjrepsiu. For several
nearly all kinds of I’.mmIs tormented mv
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value of t he articles tendered t<

1 if t

truth that she was . ,
solemn moment, Mary recognize! that 
she was not only the handmaid as she 
declared but the mother ot her G-rd. 
Mary was humility itself.
NO CHEATED HI IN1' WAS RAISED T<> 

SUCH limit DIGNITY ; 
no one ever possessed such mavx ellous 
grace as Mary, and yet she "as the 
humblest of creatures, and accepted 
that greeting of Elizabeth, because she 
knew that what Elizabeth had said was 

Immediately after 
infused with the, spirit oi

which will 

?' tli.»

Be. h«* party d* el 
•hen called u 

• tails lo complete I lie >er 
for. If the tender he not 
cheque will tic ret 
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to
do

presence 
of our hearts let us 
thought and word.
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Worm Syrup meets 
every eii.se .miecesstidly.

will In* made hi newspapers 
I verl isemeiit without author- 

olil allied.
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THESE

Minuet’s Liniment for sale every 
w here.

in
». witm:. 
N. W. M. P<WORKS Î’inoi

BENZIUEU’rt
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Can now he had by tending Twenty- five y h> 

centHto THt>8 COFFEY, Catholic 
Record Office, London.

Also to be had from our travelling agentr.

( it law;., May 1.5th,

|300Bllli|i
Cl* xlltmliui ..r .-Iii|-i .Miietii.nl "I"- l> >■ V''»'I'," ! "ZhZw

^ ours in Christ .lestis,
L 1*. Desm ab a is. Priest.

!*BUlLi>lNG
md ai price< 
thin the

nor 
i ofGod’s oxvn truth 

that #ho xx'as 
God, and she uttered that wondemus 
and marvellous canticle, the most su > 
lime that had ever been written : “ • *> 
spirit, rejoices in God ; He hath 
regarded the humility of his hand-

an
Hood’s S.tsji par ilia i~ tlm flood tide ot 

pttpularity. which l*"siti<ni it lias readied l*y 
its own intrinsic, undoubted merit.
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8
rate shhuhl 1 nlmitt th»M*nm<- : If anything, t ! ,
shouM hi- tin- gn-ntcr. 1 hviivf<iivl*wt.U*l|l,„v, 

nntliing to fear an to our ability to huld «>iir,,*A , 
anil to provide nil insurance much cheap.u i f ,,’ 
at pr»;s«int. If we do not adopt soin». tin i, n1 , 
we will not In- alilv to increase, nor y«-t n -, 
our present iimmiiImthIiIj». For i xmnnli-. in 
ollli'v In thin city there arc at prêtent

n working, two are inemliert of the »'. M 
• of the 1. ( ». F., and three of the A n 

ihie V, M. It. A. member It fnrt} 
of age, and lilt Insurance cotts him 
her is forty four years ol age, and bit 

him «Ht».v*.

Ill tills nurntrv tIll'll- would I"' no difficulty We < understand tin- tiipreinn | jjnnij»™ • ■ • •............................. lïlVilh.’irii»iuntiim''th'»i'1 who'ere

iIsc^ïSiïS'KXJ;";:b,;K, : : £ KS’SKSSSSeE
having tlm account, and I have no douht, tutioii pro vides tor a reserve tund ot #Latl,(**l, . V ........................ r/.i, supreme and (hand Itecortler* and they wish
lint Homo hank would also he willing to pav and we consider Ins «pute su the lent. its J ViviSiuor ........................ -ymn to see the responsibility of the error attached to

F>---£iEBEsE EïïüBkSEsEEE ET= = S S«i .... ..p?^:rrEtE;ras: sis:™ : il sfe-SSSS ,
hsiKrsni:''1=5-2'™^ rnffittSsai* ■«£**... .. . . . . . . . . .. . - ?; Is fa&ssaiKWS'MS5ï~ï^'fè3tïSt5S!£s=: s^ssasi-^fc ™ . i= SXsS«.S:f:»!SipEiàr'Si&iiïïtîa ï™ f ;■ '§»;± : ' >;™ sal:; t.’Shke-kxs:rent hv iuiinediately contradicting the asset th« Noai lh.KI In tli. t s . | ,,v(.r Tim Supreme lieconler very adroitly j. , -e ,,.,,,1;;.,........................ 7* , I the merits of scjiaratlon ton greaterdegree than In the «

a^aïîS!:„= |AS!''r:"::i::: i ::.:ii:i ?= EtStesSESE iss«.was wrong. It lllï- hooks ar< k | • j . I t|„. \ <, V \V Inul heon organized in New . between the amount received and ilislnuscd o V il .................................. “•'**' American Brother*. in whom l have every eon < . p. If. end
teinatie manner one glanc e ,.t h i I York State tin* ninnher of assessments did I prior to that date. ifeeorder Itiekey nii^t .1 M» ( awley ............................... V I tidenee ami with w hom 1 will ever feel proud to This letter wo
show him that the statement was not corint 1 ' . t iv(, V,.;IV while, as he ' think his hrothers in Canada verv smmh*. ' I %Us* »'m > • .................. a-uehitv in tlm best spirit of (atliolle and tra- if the letter of the (irai
8ee the position in which he has placed the n • t ex« ed tw elv< » .a > >;1.'' Iii," ^ thirty However,even giving the Supreme <\uncil all *{»,“'! "her................................ ternal affection. I • •»• Lv-vrvu. ,< , undonhtcdly is. wo

ÉEtEÊ Hœ5r|:;E| gEgggggg fôfelss g
ïEr;;;'2si;'''KE':>|-r™!™i; ;EtHS$EZ“''2 iZ^ii'ü:;: SfiS-ba:' est-'isMSG ^“'"'^«wiiHiiii Z SSryrSSlSE^ :the i.v.'«« " I'ur'imhli.-iitiun.” Murk vi;ll tin, I ^jHI‘ X,"1 „ ,| |„. i,m „{ its (iriin.l e.uu.cil to the ami .lay of ” Tmiihlèv ™ X ........I b.ko . t.v unv l.ramli it,.-  ml.,-,--h.-hi, Iv I ,, i.;i.<l-1..-l 1.-«o.ioi; ™ ■ -

E:;5r : .BFi:;::;::,,,,,of sill'll experience sluillM not semi s. \J”}, " ' ,i i ' tl„, ,,iirl „f his suite- the Supreme Cnlllicil 1er the l«'lie huiries ot , Monngliun........................... 1- «» Uni . , , , „h„ulll «ill tun,- sultliienl hr...... In ijm I™
iuiportulit II ilneuineut •'-« « hii,n.v».l -tah- M l.oho .illmh s in tin r , or bleaths that oveomsl in Cumula during the U l.' mh ux.................................. i lnô! I ..xv,îaît liai ".‘".T ..v. f|V‘.i.t We luive tlm Hrun-wl. k andXe. u s,,„|a ,.. . ,|
meut l.etweeu the Slipreiue Council and the I m; lit. „f|,.vvilie «tui-ial nssessnients sulne |s'ri.sl is Sk'sl.imi : leaving a I,.,lance III 'L 's^Uviln................. i'i'iii!!! 'Jo... consola Ion of knowing lull lie- au.-ii lnnr Councils under tlm Simr.uic Council. ...
Grand Council of Canada In the press loi I lie s, 1». ot K x > II- 1 ' ' ..... , iId'Cumul,, of SIH,->'».74. The lust heue- ..... ........ golie towards paying the widow, and orphans grouted, g.s.ido .• to « t niuuHun Iihiii:.....
T.iitiliclltiou without knowing whether it was ........... all th" <;ionil o ‘Uj U. Ii(.ilirv |vli,| |,v the Supreme Council, in n ||vn„-................................... 2.nuo ,,f deceased men,I,era, and in this way ft has he siiprcnm in.;,, w ill l- as g'««l w v. ,...

ïf,OB0ïy^-wSMe..If»r“ll.T% ^:;lI»miÙïhmhoitig!üh''; il/sev'maf'suîe», !.daf“ wàs'ilmt Holm late'hrmher".lùhn K.'iî'y! 'Æ!::::.::.::.:'.::::: ÿ IE ÏÏlBvhhMm '"in'cencinsiomV'w.a.Muro'1^i^M^rT^X^-mitec rUn many caused a .......... s division 1» '' ~ fea^nmMSv'Æffïï'wCiniîK »W*f 1KÎ ■

4.,i,,‘i*t| a very high opinion ot Supreme I th<;n r;,uK • •. i dirticulties and I hv the (Irand (’ouncil ut Canada, included, I I mir expenses within bound*» V Arc our rates for I Is n bui-iuc*’» «ugiuilzntimi- then m'^miiw ,n
Reorder Hkkev, hut we van hardly uxiiect \N«- desire to ny»n j »« 1 . .!.. (.ll(l,Vl will was *14<*l, dated Mav ’S.\. This I,rings the h, this statement we have given the illHurnticc higher or lower than our competitors.-' bus ness |,Inns ot wli cl. If !l
tied his circillar'inid state, it winch we i.nh- h'heve that '"ir coils< ’»1,1 “ • ; u 1 |IV Grand Council ol I aiiailu Supreme Council crislit for tlie miyinellt ot Arc our Inducements as great as other orgam ^V.ns^.1,^ is.licv of dcfcrrhi.. . '
lLh in this issue iSMnftici.*nt tiiexonerutiMinn, I '']J* | safest, the most economical I and the disbursements I,y the Supreme the &»MI laMieticiary of the late lli-v. hat her | If.VJSSS^y’rJK’-Tro^tîïîi» V.v «-liff-l. I ..... .. tlm r,|lc whli FacciIv., and it .
or set him right m the e>(;« ot his l . .l. I 1 . . «Î,.i11«r luisiuess in I Council to the *aate date. I l*<*roii, of Branch No b, Imt w< an ,lVtVrll .ll I ,.011i(i ««.•»» » chcawr rate of insurance, ami I time now that we should cry ft halt to s u b. 11A hrothers in Cumula. After that taise .•.»,!«•! at u assn, l.itlon doing Tll„ („H„wing is a statement of the l,e„elie that 81(100 of this is yet unpaid 'll,is will <»'*• ,V,'iùs"l,v dolni soV After a Wile time we continue », we are. In a few y - »
faucial stutomeut has ls*en going its rounds I this connu \. .lUrriminatioii against iarv paid hv the Supreme Council for deaths „mke «U.JK-2.74 in favor ut Cumula. Wc could rcacl. a conclusion not by harsh words I cease to exist, and our people vnm.ot y i
JlSdoinff its work for two or three months I here In s been no i\mrimm.itton gutimt wry {n (,/ui;uln from (latv uf the --------- -not hv arravlng one country against another not take the active interest we would wish m
.nul d n,'£ . t| t we were in a jsisi I < nnada in the transaction of out in n ... I . , tj(;r<ll„| ('u,uu il of Canada to 1 Letter from Brother Lelteli. I nut hy rcivrrhig to the past but by sound I we are a separate organization.

false.'; and. /.ftcr |« \t'nmlrorv"' W M«. SiT f t> Supreme ,,ka„ S„, am. Him, ur n Khnt.y pcruih m!!v JXtA
oiitsmeuts of separate lienehciary I i«ir> . .< hi th< » tr . .autjl r (;oimvil has paid other henehciaries m Canada I humble mcmls r ot the ( . M. H. A. to• usi >‘«*r I j*- lK,;'p,l|v umh-r the circumstances. ' I the C. M. H. A. for anv other purpo

with unrru'ar, trying to impress hit news suits to l« inuglit m ,, wlu.se tint the heiiehcllirms ot those should not he swcrol monllis am. It was i lliimtcl to tl Is decided one ivay or tlm would not hold time. M I! A. Mgetlicr hu ■sri::'::;:;;;:!;':*.*-';»"UK-îJX'iiSteII...... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ;. . . . .ssssssr^Si="irS FSSslkrsè:“'s asarîWKar.W fe -S Steapasaj»^ tens.tsus,r;;; SEvSSa =. . . . . . EMMKrSEis "Es ■
r ,.| Ct^T st.'t lr.sklvuN Y. of such petition their .lent It rate rapidly No deaths. w.'uldrcaX'mahly Induce me to alter my eon- plan and the I UK. on the regular paylnen Xf ttïÆah fo^Hithe s* laratiun. Wm
'’hioMTUP Xs'tl fl i hief ilgunient iucremuxl. so that in loss than two years the Br V(1 selenttoiis onintmi. line tiling^ lie regre ted t« per month. Amount ol lusurauee in ea.l. ” , ulltii is;,8 ,o settle what must lm

I BAlt representatives, inatead of again ikUltlomilg 0 M y............................. » *,•«» that a gentleman, whom we >11 wish and are | ,
ciar y H?,ir iud icth in MÿZt'ttluf fol a senate be|,«. v-dedh, ^keon. „ w. MeCahery ....... » *•«» , , , . „ ,
Cnnulll is that said eomieil lias paid to the I the art U le n lotlllg t i Jt. ir.liit, I , Melntvre .............. L'.'Oi I to tlneture tits address with such a spirit of
8upretne ^ «he ^ 'illfXic^ J?L'l \%&%ryV

^"i* Ltt Sv a» 11 it HIV President MacCal-'. "to weigh well the tin- A {"»' ......... 2.0,» iigeii penetrated hv anything adverse to shake:»o:;'sES5«3is=':: cs.2s2:sii:t;ri.:.=r,e ,.... - «.lasse.... ...........................YCrStifJtiU i#8S«r r..:;.

„ , out the eçnttraf; heneticir.ry dnuse. «
RBCP.tVKIh _ I A reference to tlie assessment notices for I

April 1880 to Sept. 12, l«........ 'v’-n'l'ic: I '1"‘ past ten years will show that the greater , , Ml.Cnr,ln,
Sept. 12, 18X2to ' t, PSI......... v'-iacU numls'r of deaths in Cmiwla have lumn .mil- ,, Knhcy...
Sept, tl, 1884" h ........ wMStl'oi I lin«l to a comparatively tew branches. Win W Heml' i
Sent 4 ISHCt “ *2, 1HK<....... I xv.mld iustifv an objection on tlie part ot I l) NlcKyoy................Sept -2’, 1WH“ -2V, IWd.......  I tlmsv lu-.anclios who won* so fortunate as not
fctopt. *21», 18U0 “ May b 1W1........WM.to t<> hayo avf/ ll(.,lt|ls. to protest against paving {^^'w ! * ii aLomy..........

tlie claims in tlie less fortunate branches . I j j i);lj(.v...................
It appears t«. me that the same principle I v H Uurt-V

DlHBlIU^En. ^^1 ought to apply to Grand Councils. I lie I
March 15 1880 to Sept. 12, 1882. .*10,000.00 u,*wt ,|Pnt\, rate has he..,, the hraucl.os j McAm vew
*e.u •>' 188- " " P, 1881........ 22,0011.00 u,„|or ,1„. pn isdicti.'n ot the Supreme Conic f M »»-
S,mt' ii’ 1884 " " 4, 188I1. ... W,(tnn.00b.il, whose in..........rsliip is scatteml from the I J M«rtou;.
SiM.t V 1880 “ “ 2,1888........ 88,000.00 I state ,.f Massachusetts tn Denver. Col. I j scallion
CT. ;' •>’ 1888 - “ 20, l8-.fl........ I We should continue united in our efforts to I ,, Ucllis.................
Sep ' *’ Cd at *20110 I proinoh- tlio welfare of the association, and I T White

10 at 1000 1:12,000,00 I j,,,, ,|r„„ tlie line on the death rate ill any I .1 (.tlllgan.
Sent 21 1800 to Max- I, 1891........ I particular branch or Grand Council, so tluit .
8" ph ,u, ,lt tertio ____ tlie iK-gimiiug of the next century, only '{»<“!;

G at 1(100 52,000.00 I ,Pn years hence, tlie names ot oxer a hundred j T plem|„„...............
thmisnmi of tlie hi-st Catholic men in North I jt ytcBride.............

$1112,000.00 I America w ill lm on our roll ot moiiihorslup, I » Mnri.hv .............
Total numlior of deaths paid, 189. I with a reserve fund exceeding the sum “TÇev M .1 McGuire 

The figures up to Soptmnls-r, 1888, clearly *1,000.000. Yours «rater..:, ly. Kd.il :
demonstrate the small difference as tietwoen C. .1. UK KlA . I A , 8t pit,rre
the amount received and disbursed prim to I May 14, 1891. I j Mullarkey
that date, it lieing only S.1,088.01. I Supreme Recir.ler’s statement that o R.mrke

The reason for the surplus lilt,ixoi „l (an ..... sls-rotarv ltrown is in the practice 1‘:,!f,our
lula since that date is nlivi.nis, as the ineu.li. r I ^ ,urwarding ail drafts received hv ■.>.» | it lAroTiili
ship during the i'^'.XXwi'KX men HWs i l direct, instead of ,lei«,siting same to Ins ac- A l.anigau 
50 there 1wingux.ll :«« nexx niei s is lid | „ (, and drawing against them.” is ,i;.t XV II.Mj-KItic 
milted at the age ot loss than Item mm I ' .... (ir.m,i Socrotarv ot Canada I M XX halcn. .
years, all uf which are supposed h. he first < rr < t. I h < ra Merchant's A V IJonovan
;i™s risks. Under such cire,tmsHtnce, and keejjs a, juriuit^ -j-m> „u T K S-mW'
nvcording to the best inort.ility ta >1 • M ^ ^ ^ mouev, except Now \m*K drafts, I , 1‘,nrt ............
regular life insurance vompnmos, tlm d. atl I - • ' |,ini'tVom the lirmud.es in his I ,, o shen........
rate in Canada during such l;er..a! , in Id re e. w, n> n^ f ,|ank . ;l]||, wh,,n ,i„.

have hw'Z aL^ j, : -
^in^MVanmu'Sd'^nd;: .
^I,70d.x4. . r«tp of I drafts ho mav have on hand, to the 8upioni( J j itwlivr

According to mv records, tin death rate ot y* J.or(p,r \ f,.w branches in Canada remit ] p Sweeney 
1Ih- Grand Council ot ( an.'ula is ncx, to N > I Secretarv hv New York drafts, I K Fox ..
York, and, coiiiparing the average ag, "I ■ !' ( ileposit, as they will J Kirsch ■
momhership, and llie Average dural,on » accepted at ,,ar : a.,.!, h, deis.sit then, \"{\Z . ■
difference is not very great. « > with ol.e vightli lier cent, taken off their lace , Hl.nl*.
overlook the. tact that ,I''V ”l Gf veVrs value, and then Imve to pay oluMpuirter per ,,our association were estahlislio.! •*!*. ' n >« ar» I , Nl,w Y..rk draft to remit the M Nolan..........
ago, and that the hit y years ag • 1 ' '',ls Supreme Comicil. would he losing money S Drew
jmt then » law. \\ e must also tidto into J on I l it... *1,,, ^vt'iit in«i»*ritv ot tin* I A Murrnx.......
"idermirn.lh" fact the.I*e« Irju. ri-nd. hy ,sart ..«ice oilier, express « M ..... ..
New York Inal over -p?1*1 Vunr tho Gr ind order, cash in registor.xl letter, cash hy ex- J, ‘ N 
vears ago. and at tli.lt time that tli I press, or draft or che.p.e on some hank m I t clear-.. •
Council of Canada lirai loss than A» mi In i | \\ ,.know ol any place in M ml,.man
Is it reiusonahle for tmy IS'rson who lias the I j; • >« ( w||,,r,. ., Nl,w York draft can he 1, she, hey
least idea of tlie ^'WJ’^SSSi^at?- hitaillml as cheaply as a draft on a Canadian J Kvan. .. 
life insurance to suppose that tlm .h ath i.hi' I , k '|-j10 Siipronie Council has just as 
would lie as low 111 the Grand ( <m.ie "| N> , ml|,.h vigilt ,,, make their remittances pav- J \
York as in the Grand ( mined ot ( anrala a sl (> Jir ju Xanadu a« the Grand 1 mmcil K ,

iithnrvnmicils isthe mnst efiiH'tixe mgmii nt (,,m„eil ,,t Canada |iav tin' /.eiiçky.oc, s ... ,| .1 i.nnily .......
SlSn’SSJS tr& KW oA ?" vp.°J«,Vom ,l,e ,ira,Ml h"vr",,,rys t

ngiiinst sv j «< vntv l .< -a. *lu-1:1 y y .1 ‘st nets and i u " 8| ix>onmler Hickcv says : “ Thero »! JiVuifplvv ' 11 *
favor ufa unitodm-gamzntm. It ah » »-i« h.is h.-.-u no iliscriminati.m against l anaila in yraïJ,iV......
<lomou8trat(‘s tlio nwessity tm a rosu\< Ponying the in-tition for a separate henohci- t^Rvan ......................
*"\vim can say that the death rate in Canada 111 J • w, Sll ]„„K ;mv of the Grand !l lloocli ......................
will Is-less than in New York, or chew hen . ...nuicils in the Vnited States petitioned tor, M .t Bowers...............
when its iiiemhers have attani.s! the sann' ul. .|git.lt,.d in favor of, separate hemdlciary •] \Vi!on' .' . :'.'.'.'X
average age and duraPon I- j tlie sections in the constitution weie le t un X1 shen v......................
other Grand ( oinicils will ',’b" Î ,,i. ,! mol.ist.sl : hut as soon as the lk't.tmi. and ago ,, ■ ......................
they max' have apparent '.ms • to i nm . confined to Canada it was ills- w Bnrke........................
of the high death rate m the «.ran, m, cd v,,i„.d States friends that the
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„ i he too confident. I ^ ........................ ' 1 vs ‘»s I strouglv oppos<*d to discussing the <lifHcdt> n
l'.ooo 1 At all events it Uk* address. Instead of person l :u i -j*: ; ,.„nnecUon with our associaihm throinfh " •
l'.ium I nllv bringing up the grand hohhy ot separation, I 40 £ ><> “ I still I consider tlie matter in dispute I -
‘j.uuo I coutaiucil an occasional reference to its <iis_ I 4.»   *' 11 - 1 |>v(lll |K.furv ,,ur members so long, and
l-.ouô 1 advantage it would he more acceptable to. it not I ( AT1,mi tval hkxkkit Assort atiox. I riUls,.(| such an unsettled feeling, that the

j the “almost unanimous, at h ast a most mtei 1 in V S. ami Panada. I has arrived when some decisive step should ■
2,000 I ilgent and resjiectQhle section of the ( . M. B. A. I Mtiu \ ............. I taken. Mv long servie»* in the eouncil. 11ml tl,e
L'.oilO I As a member seeking to be enlightened it I Annin I dispute having originated dm mg 1 >
•J.'VW I would probably he a vast benefit to me to get I Pia/o». prr Month. 1»1 H‘ 1 I |,.n„ „s President, a few remarks from me m..y
l'.oimi I something more explicit on certain pipits ot tin* I From l* to Ho......................... ;* ,“1,l I not tie iiu)pix>rtune.
H.tHX) I address, to wit : 1st. Does the reference to the I jf, :t*» J'*•• J I The framers of our consi
•j.'xki I s8'i,HHo paid over what was recelxm infer that I ;jo ............................... * * I tlieir prudence ami torestgl
L‘.mx» I this amount is in danger ot living lost Hast 3ft 4"........................... 1 f'. I suited in it the inivilegt* of granting separ;.'
H,nuu I the conduct of tlu* Supreme t ouncil at aiivttm^ I 40 4f>............................... * J * I beneficiary jurisdictions, when they animi ed a
ï i*M> I been such as to create a suspicion ot distrust that I 4o   - 4 I certain memhership. knowing from tin* Iii.- l■ *ry

I tin* calls fx>r this sum would not Ik* duly honored I ixpkpkniiknt orukr ok korkstkrs. I and experience of similar associations to flu* «
2,000 I in tin- form of heueficiarjes or according to tliti I nnndiai, Membership. Hd,f»uo. I M. K. A. that a difficulty, such as we are now
2,000 constitution y If not why the reference f Is 1 Panadtan ai» , pcrlenvhtg would arise it that privilege was, . t
2.000 the reserve fund included in tins amount, or is I A ,, i»/, ,1#).....| granted. This provision being revoked dl-v
2,000 I It not r Hml. Has the i»erc«»jitage grievance I Chum. periniintli. l,er | ally at the lute Supreme Council (
» mxi I ever been presented to the Smireme Pouuell I From 1^ to H.>.......................... rl 71 I not having been dlsvttssed bv our men
2,01*11 and relectetl without redress ? In it sell this is I 2'. •»•.......................... } I n»lopt»*il unanimously, as called for in nrti« •
•» non I too trivial an affair to merit the serious atten- I :n :»;* J 4-| »< I xvi{ .,ag,. .ts. late constitution, such a high
2 •**• I tlon of mighty minds. In prop.rtion to mmd.cr I 4'*.......................... \ «*• JJ .7 I liandwl proceeding naturally created a wry
2 1**1 I It involves an outlay at the most of five cents 1 40 4.» * ™ JL I strong feeling amongst our members, and it c,
2'WO I anmiallv to each member : this would form only I 40 fto - ,v' * I tainly looks bad on the part of tlieSupn ,
•.’.mo I » pett v "sum during a lifetime. >\ lien we reckon I A \»-, kxt okhku ok ixitkii workmk.x. 1 p.tuneil to sanction a change of such Impnt 
2,'KKi how far it would go in defraying the current i . m idi u, Memhersldu, h:»,.Vi0. the great majority of our Canadian men

* expense in ease of senaration it dwindles Into I Canadian. p | without all»»w ing the amendment to go In
»V, lttfurior gradf of Ittslgiilfivanie. :ir<l. Tl.a Average. Co>t thl. I.ranritvs for , ,,,laid, ratio,,. Th,.,
death rate difference argument may tor a time I Clans. per mo am. p* 1 i/ni ■ 1 1)Ut onv V(,nson, namely, to forever renm

2 1 nmi I in* made servieeahle. Imt it is so liable to alter- I From to Hf* *] I means whereby we might have secured
.M,m mite that it cannot he urged as a permanent or 1 } ]L i .... I aratff benetiviary Jurisdiction. Out tomu 11

I forcible cause for separation : time is the fiest I ilf, 1 ii I presented its first petition for a separate .ini',
:,1(K*i I euualizing resolvent. Assessments Nos.4 and ;• 1 4" ] 1< \\ I diction at tlie 1 let mit convention ol tl.e

are belittled as Isolated cases ; nevertheless our I 4f, ‘ \\ | Supreme Council in l**t and at eve
death rate is increasing gradually, and when <mr I f» »............................ 1 17 11 | she convention since, which
(Jrand Council shall have attained the present 1 • answer to the iiuestioiis are our induce 1 members were 1k»Ui patient and persevering :n
age of other Graml Councils there mav not 1 ments as great as other fraternal societies, let I what they considered essential for their w.-lt.i! .

2.1*m I anv disparity. Tin- death rate statistics ot I thjs sUtl.uu.nt of benefits answer : _ I It would have liven a graceful act on the part - :
•* « h h * I m.inv cities in our Dominion cannot he used as 1 . „ , îlftVB on death ot a member ; I the Supreme Council it this favor was gi.mte.i.

•“'uni I proof of our superior sanity. Special epidemics 1 ,^*1, |n ,'ff fflsahilltv. after sufficient pr<N.f 1 .,s \t would teml to cement tin* fraternal m,-
-',«11 J |,j|ve had disastrous effects, tth. Here comes 1 ot ti„. jmddlitv of the mendier to perform man I tions tliat should always exist lictween Cana 

tin* “strong proof In favor of s»*pavat»* bene ici- I ua, lnlM„. - , , dian and American Hrothers ot our good
2.ooo I nrv from the A. (>. U. >\ -, the operation of I v M H A I)avs 82<**ion «loath of a member. | » iation.
2.1*10 I whose grand lodge» i» slightly misrepresented I A () L: \y. pâvs s2«*K'on death ot a member. I Memlicrs wli

,NIII I i„ our Grand President's address; for the lodge 1 j f) p s s.;,KW|(lU death of a mendier. si'»*> 1 ,.nrlv days, when we were struggling t 
’ .. plief are not at lirescnt_re I ^3',.,, of disability. ^-""'per vear to «'aeli mem- I ,,.*•* ignition ihrougliout the Dominion.

to tin* extent of the differ- I . aftvr i,i, seventieth birtlulay until Ids full I aware that we would lie unable to establish a 
„ mice between the amount act ually required to I amount uf insurance is paid, s'*1» for funeral I branelt of our society in the Province of queh.-c 

2!'*** pav their death vlaimsand their maximum mum I h(Mlvtit nlsu a„ endowment p<iHey of «<*»•, pay- h it was not that, at such time ns our member
*m**i I her of assessments during the following three 1 Wc t|lirt v da vs after exiicctaney ot nie 1 ship permitted according to the then exist, im
v'.mni I years. A past Master of the order—a gentleman I |ms 1)t,vn reached, for a payment ol txyo extra I constitution, we were to in* allowed a Repai nt.
2’'**» I having wide experience in society matters, a 1 asflCssments each vear, together with sick and I benelieinry jurisdiction tor Canada, or. in nth*-
2.1**) man of high intellectual culture and f lt‘' ,r I funeral benefits attached to the association at a words, pay the death claims within our own
ï-T, '«rs.if.nd..... a. ... v. »-. »» if

Lm**i candid opinion that, owing t<, our limited limn- I regervc . the C. M. It. A. in Canada has *14,ft *» ; I veiittons of lnsi iw», and I feel satisfied <0 d v 
v*iKKi I iter, separation of any kind would be most uei11- I and the I. O. F. ill Canada has Ml.r,.(X<i. I we number hundreds ol men in our ranks "f"-• 1 ox tiw.r M. It. A. As a friend, not a t,H> laflt ftlut perhaps most vital, ques would not have joined did they think this pi r.
s lino I member, of the C. M B. A. In* strongly | t|on „s far as Canadian interests are vonverned, I ilege would lie denied them ; lienee the cause
2jmo eated tin* idea of separation aod urged the w riter l ,s . Cftn wv hv any method, make the cost of I the present agitation , , ,
2 (*** I of this letter, were he interestedlln the assouiv 1 iuauraue(. low er than it has been during tlu* I Another important change In the law' lia' he, :i
2.1 **. tlon, to combat separation to the best «J ni ,,ast year, particularly on our Canadian mem- made by the Supreme Council, in reference b*
2 i**i I aldlitv. A pa«t Commander ot the ,^'r.î ‘ I hers."and. if suvli a method van he found, can it I the vusttxlianshiji of the mvilienl vertihv ites .1 
2’,«**i I K nights, and present Mj^ter the A ( • C. v\ .. I ,)p n«l.»i>t«-<l. without any fear as to the result, „ur members. It is mcdless tX>r me t , gom 
2,»**) I also representative to the Gritml Legion, w a. I flimni.^aRv speaking, to our îneuiliers f In | the history ot our difficulty with the Supre.

». I then consultetl. He frowned dow n niiyt ung I answer to this important question we. w'oukl say. I Council on account ot those certificates a .t
K) I having a tendenev to interrupt the exisiini.. 1 yt„ sut.h a method van Ik* found, and that I has heen lieftm* our members since the beg -
*i fraternal harmony. He was t«>rcthly otinosen to 1 mvtllU(1 ipl that ,i,e Canadian couneV must have I ning of issu, w hen the revised constitution -t

" mis*112,1**i I etpmlizing assessments under tin* S'\V^A, the four fraternal societies, and also the benefits | should be forwarded to the Supreme Record'
>• ihni I the Supreme Council. W ith oui pit sent inun n„d standing of each society in Canada, coil I From the formation of our council up to tlm

s '«:ssfss.... llu
2''**'I total separation an aet.of folly. . position to compete for Canadian risks with I members looking upon these documents
2 non 1 The nhm e are opinions ot litghi.' tespet i I ('anailian voinpetitlou. If we cannot do so with I paramount tmiiortanv.- in vase we se< (msl 
2*,KI-1 I aille gentlemen, officers with great expei i- I our .,resent rates and benefits wc must ndiffit I arate beneficiary jurisdiction, or that the I
2,ooo I vnve in what directly concerns us. Ai< t m \ l thvolllv ,,i„„ that will enable us, even it tins I of the country at any time living changed o ,
2 <hh, 1 not worthy of serious consideration. . u. - I j will bring with it a severance ol the ties I to necessitate tin* Canadian council pay.mr h r

s nr1*1
iz\ “HSbsi fs^îss'Æ.r.ïïî^sïî.»»;,ïs,

ï-r ^:::,;!!:KrK^klÇfi:,2^rrMÆsrfiK.

2-hyo than a certain eh-ment ot office seekeis. *nonn tvum us the privilege of petitioning, hv erasing I no such amendment was even discussed at I
2 »K*o I tlu* liane of almost every soviet\ l»v waj « i | trmn tju> voiistitiitton tlie artieh*. giving us I voiivvnthm, and produced affidavits to suhstan
x»\MM, I compact. Who are the prominent Brothei. tn I this power. We must therefore sever this un- I tiate their assertion. Tlie matter was Tilac .1
*» cmsi I reliable men- that will show me how llvn,‘y< 1 I inofitalile and likewise unfriendly connection. I before our members through their branches, at

aril's are rendered more secure hv separnuoii. i \Vl. in Canada have a future, and that future I the time numbering one hundred and five, am.,
cognizant of the fact that from separate i en - I nnlst llv protected. In doing so our members | with three or four exceptions, all the branch' *
liclarv will evolve the neyessitv ot extra asst s an, siinviv ,iui„g what any business man would instructed us to retain our medical yertihvnt.es. 

s <M,o I ments. w ithin a very limit, »! perhst. tot* t 1 1iv huUdtng mid strengthening his interests 1 and also to become incorporated in tin- 1 rovm .
*»*ooo I maintenance of a Kupmne ami an < J1.J.’I iu the manner most lienetivinl to his luture. As | of Ontario and in tlie Dominion ai. I"
ÿ'oo») I Council, for so sure as the seed °t d«_ ; 1 We cannot have separate beneficiary and retain earliest opportunity. In the tact* of this man

I cast there will he more secession. V!‘u»‘ ', a,\\\ I the fraternal feeling at present existing, we I i«.station of feeling, tin- Supreme 1 •
*» ooo I the Fast shall secede from Ontailo aim I ,,iust start an organization for Canada. M e eau I decided to allow us to continue our meHioti "t 
"• i»oo I West. Besides. In easy ot senaration ol a j I ({„ ti,is_ nnd our costs will lie reiluced, and we I working in this respect until tlie next meetn - 
"•’<H,o kind, a great number of the ( . M. »• a. ; I will lie in a isisltlon to do business, to increase | of the Supreme Counvil. At tlie late br.iim

! main wttti the Supreme ( ouncil ol tl i l im I our memhership. nnd to add other benefits now I Council Convention in Montreal a imannumH 
I states and demand to retain as then just iJM t jvvn ,,v oti,v|. associations. It may lie that I resolution was passed that all medical c'*riin 

*'<mhi I tlieir proportional share ot the resei\ < inn i. i inaiiv ot'our members are afraid to venture for I entes should lie retained in the custody "• 
2\khi I Judging twin iny owm experience sepalatlon i. I f,.ar’«»t' failure. Let us vast a glance at the I (irand Secretary. This proposition, when pr< 
ï'.MHi I not so popular as the address would mdn at • I action of others who have started business incle- I sente»! to the Supreme Council, met thy sau

i:::: 5i3f srxs
1 tlon have donned the sack-cloth and , \ 2«>*i memhi-rs. The average liumher of assess- | Continued on fifth page.

>• «km» I danger of any man or s« t ot nt _• , , . cumulating of over s?:»lfi,(*K).
XSm.8 V-t W^uactlva ",

« r«K±'n.?.v.»rm. fa.,1. tBral w.B.

j.Ortt lln- vivwnt At»'.' ' V’ v c!1 v tli tiiir van »» c«|ialils as tlie memlievsof tile
form suirirested s l»'r 8 ' ' "j ^ , Sta. Bons name,I to attend 

..... m tie redressed 1>> » ,ilt. netinn of tlie we are not then let our
S Suvrenie VouneV'l'n ri't'l'stnk ««.jf™"‘t“i“rnnv ''X hv'shmdd not our rates tie as low as tits A.

«S “ r.ll te | o«nm,,y b™,».'.

2»**) I were manipulated at tin hist Gra ,, t j , oil an assessment. I his would amount on one
eheekmated t ie eftor s of thj\ W I,I assessment S7..-SM; on thirteen, *«,««>. le t

2.»**) I ** almost unanimous b> « cJun fortunate take tin* same mini tier of assessments and 
i wki I the interests of the t . M. B A. , memliers for the A. O. L. M : •»<**) members at
5*000 that the wisdom ot tlieir appj al worthy *!.<*> each (which is the amount charged) would
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